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_,I 

ll[GI.\IE.'ITAL &. CLUB TICS 

SPECIALISED POSTAL COACH! G FOR THE 

A R MY P R OMOTION 
AND STAFF COLLEGE ENTRANCE EX \,\111'\ATIO:\ 

Atlcquarc e<aminarion practice Complete model"""''~" to all t"'t papc"' - ~-
1 '""'' guodJnce by e<pcriencetl "'"'> luto" Authorot311\< >lud} notc:,;-AII 
IUoloOn condu<tcd through lhe p<»l- \ tr n1.11l 10 Oil;...-.., O\crse~S-Guaranl~ 
or COJ<hong unlll >ucc:e.srut- :llodcr.llc luotoon f~. p;t}Jble b) in>lalttXnl>. 
u-,;, II~W) for particulars /0 lh~ Sur~lary, .\IS, lfttropalitan Coli~~. St Alba~· 

• 



,\1 E S S A N D 

•·pit<' .. T t~ .a.~1 C .ifce Set 
~t('rhng Sthu t9s o o 
Rq:cnt Pl-llr- 1)7 o o 

Te-A Tn), lrrl'th ~., inchd 
XcrHna: ''hr-r 1t 17 10 o 
R~nt Pbtr .L1o o o 

WEDD I NG P R ES EN T ATI O"' S 

GARR ·\RD & CO. I TO. have for nl.ln) )<'.II ·p<'ci.ll

ised in th•• h.mdling of enquiries for Ill<'" and w<·dding 
pn·-.·nt.lliom. ·\t "1 1 2" there i~ a S,·n in•s cJ,.[l.lrlnwlll, 

dnot<·d •·nllrd) tu thi, work, and thl.' kno\\ [,·dg,• and 
npcril.'n(c ga•m·J oH·r thl.' }<'.1,., .1n· pl.u,·d at tl,,. 
dispc"al nf pcr.~uh or commiuc,·s l'ntru't•·•l '' ith the 
dilli~ult ta'k of )<'hting the right gift fo1· tlw 
right onJsiun. 
~ 

lllusrroll:d cocoloaucs ore o•·ailab/,·, and n ill b.: sent upon '•'<JII<'.H. 

GARRARD & CO. LTD. 
Cro11 n Jewellers 

Jormcrlj 
THL C. OJ DS.\IITliS & 

SIL\lR!>.\11 rm COMPANY LTD. 

111 REGE'-,. STREET • LOl\00'- · \\',, • TELEPHONE · REC.l '1 JOll 
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THE ROYAL ARTILLERY INSTITUTION 

PMron 11.\1. Ti ll Ql l l '· ('oplain-CtnH:OI or 'The Royal ArtiiiH). 

-·-
l'lw 1:. \, luslitntinn, fouwlt·ll in l~:l~. j, suwortC<l by 

\Oiuutury "'"'rriptinn ; it- purpO•• i' tn furlht·r the profe,-ional 

••lnl'ntion of tlw .\rtillt·ry nllin·r. 

\lt·ll<hcr,hip j, opt·u tn oil offin·rs of the P.<>gim~ul. laoltliug 

1111." nntnw of c·omuci;.,ion. 

Tlw sn!N·riptinn rnh•;. nn• us mull'r :-
RC.\I~E .\. ~C.\l..E 13. 
c ~. d. £ 6. d. 

0Prwrnl OJlit•t•rs ·) - 10 n l 5 0 

llrignd i .. rs, ('olonds -~ r ,(..( 'olonols 2 5 0 1 5 0 

~lnjm·s l 15 0 1 0 0 

l'nplnius ... 7 G lG (I 

LiPntc•nonts & :.!cui f,i,•ult•nnuts 2 G 10 0 

s,·ult• II is OPEN TO RETIRED OFFICERS ONLY 
it t'OH•r• n 10\wr t.l'nh• of puhlit·•ltions. 

II. \. l nih or llw 'l't>rritoriul \nuy lllll." join the lil'>titution 

on un nnnuol unit -.clN·ription of 1.:·1. Is. od. 

'J'lw 11.-titution priuts nmlt·in·ulotcs to member,; the Hoynl 

\rtilll'r~· .lournul tQunrh•rl) ), the R .. \. Heginwntol \cws 
(\lonthlJ nntl till' :,;,•niority nml ni,tribution List of tht Royal 

\rtillery. 

Tlw Print iug II ou.:t• t·tm t·iln·y out 311." pri ntte print iu~ 
rt•lfnirl'd hy uwcuhH, nnd ,.,timntt>;. "ill he >ubmitted 011 

npplit•nt ion. 

For fnrthl'r iuformntiou nppl) to:-
'l'hc Ht·t·rl'ln ry. 'I' he Royn I . \ rt illery l n>l it ution. W ooh' ich. 

H. IUS. 

... 
Il l 



BY APPO 'T\lL' T Stl\LR'\tlllH 

[Old II"'C' t":"Wrltl 
£6150 

1 ( 1m. gold and cnan el 
£6.15.0 £81.6 

the badge of your unit • • • • 

£6 100 

gold and ~~amel 
£6 10 0 

Go\lut \HD & CO. I TD. ( {Mm 
cr/1 The (,.,JJ,nuth< 8(_ .\dtcr<nlllil 
lt111p<111J ltd.) h.l\C lor 111.111) 

)t'oll's ' Jl<'t'i.ll i"·d in tlw prwluc· 
rion of 1>.1dgt· j•·"dlt·r). I ktc 
.ll't' allthll',ll<'cl tht' badgt·s ol tl1< 
Ho1al ·\rtillcn, fashi;m,·d into 
bn;.>dws. ancl.produn·d in golcl 
anti <'n.lmd. If dt·sirnl, th,·•t• 

\l'l) altr,l((iiC broothcs t.\ll '"' 
sd "ith diamond~ or othn 
prt'l'ious stones for \\hith dt·signs 
and t•st i mah.•s .He su bm itt t•d with 
outth.lrgt•. Gr~at can• is t.lkt•n to 
t'llSUI't' t·orrl'Cli1C'S of clt•t,liJ, .lllCJ 
t'\pt·rt \\otlmanship is ,l\surnl. 

GARRARD & CO. LTD. 
Crown j ewellers 

Jormcr~t 
HIE CO LOS \IIlii S &. 

S IL\ f RS MITHS (0,\11' \ 'I ) lTD. 

112 REGENT STR£[T · LONDON · W.l • TELEPHONE · REGENT 3021 

• 
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Su~ J.ofu f• IJMm•nJM ,...~: ..... ~ 
\tL 

s,,., Jt.fu /., c;,...A ,_..,.,., • 

'·· ~aafi·• "rortt rrprru·nt•l•'-~ll, 
'llpt"f~httll at tbC" _.,. ....... or tht 
~~tff., ~u·ry ... htno, lno• tlw 
an•"'~,.. to oU qur•tront ~R\f'man~ 
J:ll"'~' ~an·l ~•tiona. Thr)' ar~ 
ol"'ll}"' 6\ail.•blr to a1hl"'t' Cfturu 
J1raC"t1C'al ""~""11«) nn mAHrn 
ITI:&tin.: tn •pnrt .. and tlu•tr nr,.aru .. 
.,t it•n. and tht'n 01rh ;.,.,. i• b01• ~r•l "' 
o ~t' i<'t' n( kit erul t'CIIII J! Ul~llt 
""C'ontl to nont. 
:\u3ti'" "l"'tu ,:()(lolh Otf' manu· 
fbt'IUrt'd h~· thr ludmjr makrr-.. an• I 
:\1uafi-t hr ~~·i«man· • •nd ..,..,.., •('C'• 

"'011111n· .. n"'n bu•an<"' .. -.allo"'" n 
d•..,.ount ~~r IU' ,,. on .. ,,.., to l n•'"· 
\t~ .. &("oo ancl \\ rlfart' (omnuUf'f'• o( 

th" Ro~al '\n-, . th .... \ rm},thr Rtt>al 
\ u· 1-"nr«. thr TrnitnNI \rm\, 
\ u!tih.ary t 't>rct"' o( t~ lt. \ f , 
th.,. 't-a C.drtt.. thf. \tm~ ( ,..,..,., 
f'ortt aoJ t.U \ Jt T raanao' <"or-r--

.\\\\. \1t\1\ A \UI tliUU. IV"Itll It"" 
Oftu-ial ('aatua (lr&••u,..tloa r. , It '-1 l •u •• 

"tot·rU Jlr•tKh l a't.rt ... "1 
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ROYAL ARTILLERY INSTITUTION COMMITTEE 
Fuundrd in l S.'tS. 

II FR ~I \.I FSTY THE QUEEi'i. 

C0\1 \Ill fEE: 

lJcpaty PrtJJdtnl c.r.-offic o· 

\1utrr Gunner, S1. J.m"'' rarlt Ftdd·":ushal \'isrount Alanbrookc, 
1: G... c.c.a. o ''. CC..\ .o .. o !".0 .• o.c.t.. u.o .. Colonel Commant!:mt, 
R.H o\. and Jf \.C •• C".01ntablc, To'"cr o( London. Lord Licutenan~. 

\·,~~/'r~JJJrnts u··o8Jno: 
C~ncral s r C.amcr c~ G 

CC'o:~cral Sn s, lr C 

I rcutc'Mnl Ci" "\1 

'•chobon, G C. I., lt..I.L. U.:--.0 .. 'I.C .• \.oloncl Comm nd n , R .. \ . 

Ktrkm!ln, G.C 1 .• L.l.t .• 'I.C.. Colonel Cornman~ 1, R \. 
\l1ur•n S. \.hi leon, lt. .l.f • C. I .. Colonel Comrnand:anl, R ,\ 

\1 (;cnC"ral K. \\' c;ucl'dt'O<I). C. I .. 0 ~.0. 

\I'IJm·'-t.:nct:tl fl \l:t~;(; P~ttnon, C.ILL. 

\latnr-Gencral P I.e \1 S Stonhou .. c-Gostling, c.a.r: . 

. \ft>mbrrs tJ.··oi.Tino: 
\f trur-r.tntr:•l (~ t) l,.ttruh;I"C, c. a., o.s.o., 0.11.1. 
Colontl f.'_ (' I Uun\ne, O.IJ.L 
llro~ndicr F 1). ll o"nrd·\'l•<. \I.C. 
Hr•t-1d1c:"r I· ~- \\. nt~rc, 0.11.1 
llritadoer J II lk,uir. c.n.t:.. o.s.o. 
Unt:1d1tr \1 \V. I [ope. I>.S.O. 
1Sn~ntl1c:r r. P. C:reQ,son, C.B.I .. , o.s.o., \I.C. 
BnQ.nthcr .I I~ illt., n.s.o. 
Brittnd1cr J> \\'. NL·ilson. 
Uritaditr N (;, Thompson. c.a.E. 
ilri~aditr 1\ J. i)nnicll. ll.S.O .• \I.O.C. 
llrifodoer (" I \' Jonco. c.n.r. A.n.c. 
l.•tut.·C"ulonrl H. Kin,:!.cctt, \I.e. 
l .lt"UI.·Colonr:l " T Youn~. u.s.o •. o.a.t~. 
C:olund \\" 1'. 'f Rnbcno 

.\lt>mbtrs. 

(icnrr I S1r Rol~rl II li ninwl!, 1\.C IJ., o.s.o., Lord Lieutenant. 
l,orul C.cncrnl Sir Ouo ~1 . l.und. • .c.a .. o .•. o .. Colonel Comrnondanl. R.ll A. 

\hjc.r Gcncrol I· \\', H Prall, c.o .. c.or .. o.s.o .. \I.C .• Colonel Comrnandnnl. R.A 
\hrodicnrrnl (; . P. \\"ot.h. c.o .. c.o £ .• o.s.o. 

l:rotodocr 0. I. Crao.-!ord, C 1 .• o .•. o .. t D •• A.D.C 
Urt~editr \\', F. ()mean, C.\'.0 .• o.s.o. \t.C. 

flr•tndier fl. C.hiclo<JI<r C.ookc, C.l.£ .• t.D •• D.L 

Brit:ad•rr ,\. F. lldy. c.a .• c.a.L. o.~.o .• T.O. 
I .ieui.·Colonel C 0. \I. ~lorno. 

l.icui.·Colonel .\. H. llurne. o.s.o. 
l.irui.·Colond S. S. Fielden. 

L1tui.·C:olond J S. \\' 1 rcmcnl&ecre. 

S t•cr'" 1411") 

llritodicr J H. Fro"•"· u.s.o .. o.o.r. 
"l·ruJtus; 

f-oeld \hrohol \ '11ronnl Alanbrookc KG .• G.C.I .• 0.\1 •• G.C.\'.0 .• O.S.O •• DC.I •. • 11. D .• 
Colonel C:ommnnd•nl, R.H .A , and ~I.A.C. 

~lo,or Grncrnl II W '\c•·corne, c. a .. c. \I.e .. o.s.o. 
l.oruo ·General Sor Ouo .\1 l .und, ~-Co .. D.s.o .. Colonel Comrnnndnnl. IU 1.

1
\ . 

The Comm•ndnnl. School ~~ Anillery. Lnrkhill. 

lltJnkcrs · 
l.loydo llnnk l.td., Cox's & Kin~·, llrnnch, 6, Pnll Moll, S.W.I. 

ht Ju ly, 1115 1. 
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ARTI L LERY INSTRUMENTS 
PROTRACTORS. 

.. . ,.. ,.... ' .. <r .. . ~ :--.. 

~ " 'y~! '< 1 ·~~~ 
~ _.; .. ~ ~ . ,, 

"'' '"''"" ' . v '<• ., ' ,. , v , , '1\, 

., •. "'A.;· '· '< .. ~ 
l ' "' q · ~- ~ -·-- .,. 
~ .. '·' . . . 

.. '''"""' h~~ •• 1 . ...... ~"''"" ' ~ , •• • ' 

' -..L.: - ~ -:r :Lr:r:r~i? .: ~ "I , \~- • 

6-ln. Arllllery Protractor 
Range Scale• and llomcra I 15,000, 
I ln. and I ~).000 Gratlcule Scale 
&nd Radial Cord !Degrees or Mils I 

8-ln. 0 unnrra' Protractor divided 
~o 30 mlna. Sc:alu and Romerl 
aa above or to order 

It-in. Ounucra· Protractor whh 
l In , I 50,00~ a nd I 100.000 addt d 
Scrvlco " A ·• Mk IV Protractor 

12 6 

1716 

21 0 
3.6 
30 ·· Sn.ndhurat '' Protrnctor 6 x 2 

Spcclnl Tcm platro ole .. made to orrlcr 
Ilium. Ml\p Mag. woth ury bi\Ltery .£2 5 0 
f'oldlng Pocket Dlvldcra 18 6 
10 R A. Slide Rule In caao .£2 10 0 
M.T. S ilde lln le XI 10 C 
Roglatcrlng Map Moaauro• 15/- 1\lld 30/0 

Trl\nllll\rOnt llexlblo Mnp Scnlo. 
1/26.000 to 10.000 ydo,. 1\ntl I ln. 8/6 
Stout llomcr 1/26,000. 1 ln .. 1/50,000 
1\n(l 1/100,000 In Stout Trl\01•1•· Coli. 
Thin llomcr 1" 1/50.000 An ti 1125.000 

Soml ·clrcu ln.r Protractor 
with lnlerchanf(t:n.ble 

Rn.ngc Arms:· 

6 ln. 18.000 ydo on I ln. 
to I on lie .C 1 10 0 
8 ln. 14.000 yds. 
on l/25000 £2 0 0 
Spare Arntl 

1/ 100.000 
i Inch 
1/50,000 

Any other scale 
to order. 

12 s 
12 6 
12 6 

• 

L"J 
E-
r -

9/6 
810 

TELESCOPES 

"Pu.therweight Spotter ·• 
Light-weight Telescope X20 lfag . £10 10 0 
Quick ocrew-focus. weight 16 ou. 
llrllr/or D~roils tt/ orlru Trlts<o~• 

and S•a'Ub fta"' £3 10 0 

Strvlee pattern 
Liquid Priomallc 
Compau u llluo· 
trated in leather 

oling cue 
£ 11 11 0 

Dry lfk. IX .£8 8 0 

Ml\gnctlc Compa"' 
for wrist £2 15 0 

for pocket ,1;2 5 0 
PRIS MAT IC BINOCULARS byleadlngmak•ro:

llnd Magnifying GlllSSCS or all ki nds. 

8ook·fortu Map Board with two clear Talc 
1 

cOver• for Chinag raph pencll1 or. 
One Matt cov er for Lead pencils 15 · ex.tra . 
!2 x 15 open, 15 X II closed. for O.Ps. 60 0 
19" x 14 open. 14 x 9! closed, for O. Po. 60 0 
Large abe to ta '-e two complete t·tn. mapa, 
27 ~ 18 open. t9 x 14 clooed 75 0 
Large ftap. Inside pocket, zip-fastened oulslde 
oockel. spring clip to a bove extra 35.0 
20 X 12 open 12· X 10" closed, for Jlounlaln 
B!Liter ies, wl<h no centre leaf. but complete 
with l ip- fastened pocket and oprlng clip 75 0 
Carry In~ Handle 7.6: Long Web ollng 3 6 
Chlnagraph Pencllo (olx colourol doz . 61.fd, 
Other II"P Co.ses also &v&llable (ll'al"l'" <ofl: 
Z SilOI 15 X It £4 5 0: 21 X 14 .1;5 15 0 

Tran11m renL Adhesi ve Strip recomm ended 
for filing Protractoro r igidly to Celluloid 
eully remov ed In eoll 2 6 

Parrlrular.t of.'- Sull'r)'. ,( Droll'. l llllfl., 1.-lrscopr.<, Dinorulars & Shooting Spurodrs. rlr., 

d. H. STEWARD, LTD. 
on rf'f/Ut'SI . 

For S•ulll r cstwy Al•!•t•. 
PIIOIIt: 'l'flllfllc llu r JIJfi7. 

lli.lfiHYU Or·tlcl,nJI Ry.-lpttt. In tht S .U. A 

406. STRAND. LONDON. W .C.2. F:,tahli•lltd ~~.n.1 

.. 
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A traditional feature of the relationship between banker 

and cu~tomer is the confidence that each places in the other. 

The Cox's & King's branch of Lloyds Bank acts a dual 

capacuy. ll not only conducts the private accounts of Olliccrs 

but also, as Agents to the Army and Royal Air Force, issues 

Ollicers' pay and allowances. Nevertheless the usual private 

and confidential relationship between customer and banker is 

fully maintained. Officers' banking transactions arc matters 

bcl\\een the Bank and the customer only. 

On the other hand when an officer needs confidential advice 

on financial mauers the Bank can bring two centuries' experience 

of Sen1ce finance to the solution of his particular problems. 

LLOYDS BANI( 
L I .\!IT ED 

Cox's and King's Branch 
Offi~iolly oppomttd Agmts to tht Arm}' and Ro}'ol Air Force 

6 Pall Jfall, Lon<lou, S. W.l 

-------------~~--------------
... 
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COi'\'ll·.l\TS. 

JUI.Y, 1%1. 

The hr,.t l'n·ulouo. By Bn!(ot<IH•r L. \\". 'rhonotou. n 1u: .. 
IL\.Z \. llil 

\\ ooh' ieh \\ nrrcu II"' Hoy a I llq:i • 110·111'' ,:\ ur-er~·. By Hr11-.'81li••r 
(), r. (;, IIngg. ('.II •: •• 1'.~ . .\., F.lt.lli-t.:-.. )Iii 

Hnd111intou 1!151. H: ~l.ojor F.\\. 1'. \\o·lolou. ll.\'.u .• ll R •: .ll c. 
Il.ll. \. .. .. ... 17:.1 

J h ~I • l<r !.ot1111t·r • \'i•it to 1l11• 1! .. \. -'1• --. (oa-t .\nillrn 
J'rarnm" l'culr•. TJ,.. Hll\nl l"rllui..J. l'ln11ontlr. lh '.T..\' .. \. •• I" I . . . 

Air 0.1' 111 1\oro:o i1111 :-.tutio· \\"ur. 11_,. 'lnjor .1. 'L II. Haile-. 1: .• \. I";; 
\\ t!h th;• 1;1 l.iglll l:cgruwut, IL.\.. i11 1\or .. ol. H~ l olont·l II. :-. 

I nhNl. o,u.r: . '!.' ' .. l!ll 
lllkl,'Tatiou nt \tl11 n•. lh l!rigouli,·r .\. L. l't·rulwrton. :~~.c 2111 
.\ llo•\"io·w of tiro• World l"'iluatiou. By Lio•nt.-Gt'Ilt'ral 'iir \\ ilfri•l c:. 

Liud~t'll, o.H.h .. h..< rt., n.s.o. , .. c. . .. :.!11 

(COIII!IIIIetl-pa[JC I.) 

TIU..S.PMONI: : WOOLWICH Ot )3 

L. FULTON 
& SON, LTD. 

MILITARY Be CIVIL TAILORS 

Ladirs' Tailors 

Bruchcs ~fakm 

8vMitary Waterproofs 

.5'14ilitary Hattm 

5 Frances St. Woolwich, S.E.IS 

and at 2 Savllo Row, London, W .I 

DY APPOINTMC.NT 

• 
IX 

SHIRLEY BROOKS 
LTD. 

Military Tailors & Outjittm , 

Rank Badges & Bunons 

Cap & Collar Badges 

Waterproof Coats 

Mrnrature Medals & Rrbbons 
for all Campargns 

Mrluary Unrforms 

41142 ARTILLERY PLACE, 
WOOLWICH, S.E.18 
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1':\Col: 

Th, Cha~. of th.- l.idu Hn~ul•. lh I nlmot>l h. \\ \lnnri<<'·,loru '• 
I•, ''· P.ud ':.!IS 

r I'J.!• <•ri•I:\Iakt·hnmury "o l'a-.'· H' "ILl •. ' 
Book II ,;r" - :-

IIi-tory· of : ,,.. :-e1 orul \\torltl \\ Ill" n ... \J,·olitt·rrau an 
\lit!<11. F •I. ll~ .I 11. 1'. 

Th, \\ ar in l~••r•·ll. H~ c:.ll.ll. .. 
I OIT• -pontlt•nn t olunm :-

Tilt' lteu.ou \\'In. Fr~o111 "IU:. II." • 
n11 Tour of H•·;::in~t·utttl llul ~ for II"' T.~.O. :-

Vron, I &l•tairt II. huul nu. 1:. \ . 

~ rc•m ~~ rjor E. 1:. \ :-,,\\d), '1.< .. 1:. \. 

I rom 'lojor I, llur ·I I' \ 

From Lt.-1 ol. 1:. F. rle (;,.,," '' •: • ll .. \. 
Frrw )lai r 1~. \. Hurl·\ ll IIIIi-.-.. IL \. 

.. 

IIIII I 
~:\:! 

':.!:11 

' 1'1'o ~· . 
•l•j-, 
~· . 

•l•j-· ' 

Authors are alone responsible ror facto and opinions expressed In their P"P•ro. 

-... cl U) Hand Sntt lA t~ ll~rrp. 21~ ""lulrtf"''thtlt~ .h·tnut". J.ondon, W.C 2 
To l\~01'11 •tor•he~~hont. hom llu t•tJI•IIC' fc •UJ•I•h nr tlu to JoutuAl .. hot~ hi tw- hdclu• .. ,.totl 

ALL RIGHTS RCSEH V EO 

\ 
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R·ft F 
••• ••• 

I rom: Air ,\1.u,ll.l l Sir 1 hon1.1s Willi.lm\, 
t-:.t..n.,n,ll l ,,,C ,n.I,C,,'I,\, 

Cl,aum.w, II .U. I ''h'' S.n ma' C~•mmm.:c 

To: All St•n ing in I kr 11\~jcsly's l·orccs 

Subjt•tl: Si\VL WI IILI! YOU SEI\V Il 

You may '''Y lh;u you find il h.ard cnouvh to "''"c in 
''Ciwy Sir....:!"' \0 how on c..rlh ciln you ~o -a tn the 
Sen ''c' ., IIO\\C\ cr. 1f you thinl aboul lt \Criou,ly there 

'' no ~th:r time to ''•''' 1f )'OU ha,cn't ;tlrcad) done 
so. fH~r)' umt m .til the ~r.·t,C\ ''Ia)' on .. Sauonotl 

Sa,ina;..' f;tcihtu:' ;•ntl the Unat s,,,in"'"' OllJc.,-cr '"ill be 
only 100 plc.I\Cd 10 h<lp \\OUid·he o,a\et'\. 

I r,.,-,:ntly rcur..-d 01ftcr n>an) )Cat'> 10 the Ro)al Air 

for.:c. I kno" ho"' ,,,luablc a ...::ni<.-.: Foi"Cn S." ••.:S 
is gtviOJl to both Rc~ul;u·~ ;~nd t'o<.lliOnal Sen,,-,: 
p<N>nncl. and no maHer "here )OU m.l) be \l,Uton<d 
)OU c;1n o,;l\c a bll from your pa) ,r )OU want 10 oo \0. 

I al-a commend For....,, Sil'ln~' for mc:nuon b) Jl'll'l!lll\ 

and friend> to youn~: men "'ho are &OIOll tnto the 
Scf\iCCS (unc/10 )·ount; \\Omen 100. a\ 1n ttk: \\'onl(:n·s 

Sct'>t.'elo !here arc -ome or our~·""""!) 
We ha\e an C\CCIIcnl ...::nc> of leailc" ('ho"n abo\O) 

"h•ch 1cll. '" "mplc l;~nsua~:c. all about ror..-.:' Sa"nll>. 
Why not "rile for a copy or the one "h.-h applies. 

A~drc;s your teller 10 me:-

Atr Man.hnl Sir rhomas Williams, 
H .M. l ·or....:; $;tvin&' Comrmucc. 
I l'rinc<> Gulc. London, S.W 7. 

TOBY .. 
the 'hallmark' of 
fine Beer 

ROYAL TOBY * 

TOBY AlE* 

PALE AlE* 

PUNCH STOUT * 

ANCHOR STOUT * 

BROWN ALE* 

BARLEY WINE * 

TOBY LAGER* 

Eatn ltrlY'J P.a.le Ale ror th-e 
Gf'a.t O«uo01t 

A'" ttrt'fllcJ\ Pa.!e Ale of 
tria t" red fta .-ow r 

A f;f14 sp,a.,.ati1"1 
l•&ht Ale 

A spec•~ ~tovt-
not toO tk't4r ••• noc coo Jw"t 

Ric.h and 
full bod•ed 

Brtwed to co,.,b ~• 
swcctncu and characur 

A nronc Dark AI• 
of 1uperb qua.l•tY 

A crue Ptbtn•type bu,._ 
bat scnocd cold 

CHARRINGTON A CO. LTD., Anchor Brewery, LONDON, E.1 

A SATISFIED CLIENT 
The (OIIO\\ing is ·:m C\tr.lct OUl O( 3 letter I"C\."C'I\ed 

from a Chcnt :· 

" Tlr.Jnk Y"'' for your /aur anJ </:r.tiC m stlrl<mml of 
m.\' Cl.:zim jol/cnni'g thi IMJ cf m)".. ••••• •• I am n'T'\' 

1411#/UJ rritlr u ., . 

I •hall ha'e gr<:~t plea;ure '" accordJn~ to ~ou the 
...,me: "'"ICC. I spec1alc.e in Offioxn. • "''' and Hou...::hold 
ln,urance. and ha\c ne'er yet fatlod to ha\< all comm•t· 
ments met. 
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HAROLD B. Fl'lCH & CO. LTD. 

" REVESB\ ," HUTfO'\ ROAD. 
ASH \ 'ALE, · ALDFRSHOT 
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.CDITOR£AL. 

The foliO\\ ing leading ar11clc "Food for Thought.. published m the 
London Timer on 1st May 1954 is reproduced by kind permission of the 

Ed nor. 

FOOD FOR THOuGHT 

The largest .urbornc opcr:uoon \lntt the Rhine cro-.<ing of 1~5 took pla.:e thiS ,.cck on 
North < arohn:1. r hc mohtal') profe"oon, Joke an> other. mu.t be judged by profa.,onal 
st n<brd • and II " r.u r I<> a<k ho.- man) or the Onti<h Arm>., :!9.000 K~o-ular olhccr> v. ~· be 
able to ~u t.un ''"o rnanuac,· cOO\C'f';Hion about u 1n three month!)' u~ The Unued States 
Army os •tagong c\crco\C ' ' Ha<h Dum .. "' part of the largest manocuHe. e'er h<ld on that 
cont1ncn1. ''llh guuJ""d ma,,il~ in a~tual u...c: and arom1c, chemical. and b•olo•l\."al "'opon·\ 
somulatcd I n<l \lond.oy nearl) 9,000 wldoer< of the 82nd Aorborne 01\ o<oon jumJ)I.-.1 I rom 
the d<h nnd 9~0 lllO' or cquipmcnl \\Crt dCii\Crcd tO them b) air in l\\0 d.l)'- '0 doubt 
ma l.akl'S \\ere m.tdc, ~tnd 1hc alfmr ''·'' IJ'1'h ~md''\Cf) AmenC"'.m'' to ~me Bntt .. h malitou') 
monds, hut here " n Hr<;ll ;tllocd ;orm> tl') ing to adapt II <elf to the condotoon< of the ne"' 
b.lllkllcl<l t\~.oin, JU<I "h;ll l,;l\e the 16th Parachute Brigade nnd the R.t\.S C on the 
Mllldlc 1·;"1 hc;ord ;oboul the rem;orkablc ;ur 'uppl> operation> in Indo-China th" ,pron~ ·· 
Nc" ll..:hni<Jll<' and ta<lot' arc in the crucoble (n> the exercise "C P X.4'" nt Supreme Allied 
llc.ldquariCI\ dc<erobcd Ull ;lllUiher pa~e. rcncct>). and it i> the War Offlce'l duty 10 '>« that 

''' otlkcr' know at. 
l hi!' ha,h: l')rinciplc' of '"'1r do not ch;ln}:;c. but thcir applicouion changes an an age: of 'a't 

tt"i:hnolovicod prot;rC'~'• though no one would chink so ancr watching lns1 ~e~~r·s Army or 
am,<~l C\crt:I\C\. In both Scnrcc\ the "wall :1nd ~··school has been dommanr. Of cou~ 
there i' 'uhtriit;mcc in '" 'rc"'· There is no point (lt says) m rushing headlong anro error. 
and unto I the planni11g <taiT< ha'e \Ohcd their equation' the ordonary run of oOie<:« ha' h<'Cn 
gl;od tu carr) on "' u\u;~l. J..orc;J, Malayu. u11d Kcn)n ha\C nlso imposed J.n~c 'pecoal 
\train' on .111 three Scr,icc\. Vel 1hcrc '' danger m thas appro~tch. C-\pt.~aall) m the 
Army. , ... here chc 0\Cf"\\Orkcd rcgimcnlal officer •~ often too bUS} wtth has nattonal '-tf'\fcc 
men to 'tud~ the IC<t\ prim1ti\-c clcmcnh of h1s profosion. He ;, apt to ~ut h1' 1ru't m 
hi' 'cnior' .. md the \C.:icnu,l\. bd1e\ m~ that 1deas arc their business. But thi' j, not a he \\a) 
that MontHOillCI")' or Churchill> ;~re bred 

'I he Arm) olli~cr "'II lind louie nbout e'erco...: .. Fia\h Bum·· on the dJoly ne'"l'31'<" on 
hi\ me''· than~' to chc ,hortaa:c of n~w\pnnt, for \\hich the Go,cmmcnt are rC'\pon,•ble 
IIO\\. then. doc' he learn \\hat '' ¥010!; on ouh1de hi' o"n parish and hb O"-O arm and ann)., 
If he \\ere <er<Onll in the Unotl-.1 Stale> Arm} he \\OUid h3\C e:b) .o=--> 10 a \a<ICI) or v.dl· 
produced. \CnlH>tlk:1al mont hi)· JOumah ')Uch "" Cdmbot Fou~s or .-frmor to gi\C h1m f.lch. 
poctur<,, ;md oponoon' In the hell« daol> """''papers and magnvncs he \\Culd Kad ion¥ 
and C\J'Crl .ortode< But the Oru"h otr .. -cr os unhappil) pla.:ed H" plight 1> not nc.-, 
but a \urfcll or mohlal') .... 'CUrtly and 3 <hortap: or """''P""' ha\C aur:nattd II. He take< 
"hat h" scncral oiTcr< him A number of 8roto>h e\pert> are na.. aucndong til<: "Fia>h 
Bum .. manoc:u,re<. and the) \\Ill •end horne reports to the War Offi<x. In 3 rev. month\' 
tome wme c.-arcfull} cdllcd ompre><ion> m.o) be corculattd through Command headquarte" 
to unll,, m traonon~: leiter< A \CCQnd and equal!) tnnocuous ,.,...,on. prepared b) the <arne 
hand\, "oil .tppcar later on the BmM1 .4rm.• Jo111rnol. 00\\ onl) publl\~td annuall). 111< 
m1ht6U)" men nl.il) thl~n '-.nO\\ at lca't 3\ much ~h rcde~ of the \~~· )(.r.l Timts or ,,. • .,. 
,.,.,.J.. knc\\ li'e month' before. 

It i• ju\1 po"ible th"t the lrm.r Quortrrly "ill contain an C)O·\\itn.-.., rcpon The 
multitudinOU\ corp~ and n:gon>CIIIJI OlJgal>llC'> \\Ill e<:rtaonl) 00!, <Utt fcv. CO""'m them'<'h"'
with the ..cience of"" r. though n1.1ny "oil do JU<II<X to theor speco31 Cromenn \\ ar nnni\CI"Jne<. 
The 1955 i"ue of Bttmrr·., A11mu>l " man} month' 3\\3}. The Journal of the Ro' al U nlltd 
Sc:f\ice ln,totutoon may lind room for a paragraph or t,.o. Soldi~r. n popular ollu<tratcd 
month I>• roghtly prefer- Unt~<h to Amcrocan e\cn:i~> In . bnef, then: t> to-<13~ 'onuall~ 
no nuhtar> mago~~onc. out of a hundred or more pubhshtd_ on the Un11cd J..ongdom. v.hoch 
oiTer.. the profe\\ional ,oldier the noml>l up-to-date mnteronl \\hoch the Bnto'h .11rmnn can 
llnd in FliJilol and Am>plu11r e;~ch \\cck. nnd v.hoch the doctor, the cngonccr, and the lnv.~er 
look for in thcor profes,ionnl papers. It <cems strongc. 
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Tb< Jm;'<rial Dcf<tX'< Colle~. th<: ~·otT Colle~. and 1~ hisher spc.;tahst schools do much 
to tc:l.:h <>ffi,.·,,., to lhu:l. of th<or rrotc--oon ., 'u.:h. But if an olf~«r docs net ~~~in hi• 

ur. 1.lurl.&.n~b a ... uhlltcm he v.:L 't.1rt too l3tt : and it mu~t be made s.omcbod~ ·, bu\lfle'>') 
10 0'1"0\ Jo hun ,.,lh -.c>l d and u ntd food for milital") thousht. ran•cul rl) now th.ll '10 
~ )OIIIl~ oi!i..'<r> are ma.mtd. and the m<" '' no lon~o-cr a forum for late nnd lr"urel) 
dct\ltc In -.orne Command' officer- are reqUired to "me e<-"')'; mtght they not t>c ~llcr 
l'."t"Upotd m readmg. tf lh<} hod the n•hl matenalto read ' In the ne'ttcn )car- the Amly 
"'' ho,., to f~t hord for ot' ftC\\ cq01pm<nt and 'ehities-for hehcoptc~. fM c'ample, 
.. hich are fa>t bcconun£ 3\ mu.:h a ran or the Unittd Stale< Arm) n• the )l"CP Mthl;U') 
ron~•t~<m and the Trt.l<UI") '"ll hnl. hand,, and 11 "ill need "ron~; rrcs.<urc from both 
msdc and out"dc the .\rm) tO ~<t the monc) . . Idea. hn'e wing,, but they need fair wtnd<. 
In butlding up 'in~ 19-16 '" lar~< pubhc relallon< branch the \\ ar 011icc has foti(Ollen '" 
dUt\ to prolide for 11\ O\\n oftico:". It h pottfUll) afraid Of telling its <c<rctS to the ltU\\131\\, 
:>nd the plain truth to 'cnou' <tudenh of mthtnry alf01irs. "Fla<h Burn" no k ' thun l)oen 
B~en Phu h._ man) les"'n' for the colonch and general\ of to-morro". 

There i; liule doubl 1ha1 in I he main I he cri1icisms lcvcllcu again\ I sCr\ icc 
pubhc:nion;,arccorrecl:duringlhc pre;,cnl Edi1or's 1\\0 years of oflicc nol more 
lhan half a dozen anicl~ "hich could lrulhfully be descnbcd <JS dealing 
\\llh maJOr problems of currcn1 mtlilary m1er~1 and likely lo pro, o kc ~crious 
though!. ha\e been published 

Though man> aruclc;, deahng "ilh minor artillery matlcrs, lr<\\1!1 and 
sporl are sen1 for consideration scarcely any on a major mililary 1\~uc arc 
recel\ ed. 

\\'hib;t pari of the blame for lhis s1a1e of affairs may be laid on 1hc 
.,houlders of M.J.. 1he real reason is 1ha1 officers no longer lake the !rouble 
10 think and ''rite on I he grand scale. 

The Journal. in as much as i1s publication is assisted by a gra tH from 
\\ .D . funds. is a semt-offictal publica1ion; i1s dis1ribu1ion is coni ro lled so 
1ha1 i1 is unlikely 1ha1 e\pressions of original 1hough1. pro,idcd no 1cchnical 
dala ~~ included. \\Ould be refu'-Cd on securil} grounds. 

Be1ween 1he ''ars many antcle;, of a conlro,ersial nature, concerning 
the Arm> as a ''hole. ''ere pubhshed and 1he rcpu1a1ion of 1hc Journal was high. 

The Edilor appeals, ~pectally 10 lhe younger ''middle-piece" officer for 
an ides to res1ore this repulalton and 10 make I he Journal ''hat il b inlcndcd 
10 be. a medium by ''hich profc:.:.ional thought may be cxprcs:.cd and 
propagated. 

\I\ 

-
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THE FIRST FREEDOM. 

By BmnADIER L. W. TnonsTOS, o.n.~ .• R5.Z.A. 

I
T is ()l•t·osionally ~i,·en to thll ordinary soldier in battle to feel that by his 

own actions, in his own day and hour, he is contributing w a ra'Ognizable 
moment of hiHtory. When thiM happen~ it i• at once a c'Ompen,ation for those 
months of imper.onal and unillumincd stn~ggle which occurs in every war. 
In tinws of JlCOt·c, hO\\CI"t.•r, and in the ~lower tempo of the cold war. it is 
seldom that n soldier ron ~ay "I so" history being mode to-day", or feel that 
the pen of destiny is "riling n pope never to be repeated. 

'l'lms rdlcl'linJl. I n•olized how fortunate I was to be present at Woolwirh 
on 28th ;\loy, l!lli I. ,utd how fortunate those who shored the occasion w;th me, 
whether on the ~ide lines or in the field; for here was an event which will 
remain a dntc in the Hcgimcnt's calendar, an occasion wh.ich crystallized 
centuries of history in l'OnHncmornting an association which has become port 
of tho life of the Rvgirncnl. On that day tho freedom of the Borough of 
Woolwich was formally grnnted to the Royal Regiment of Artillery. 

On our nrri\'Bl ut Wooh1kh, R.A. detachments were being marshalled into 
their final pluces; Boy Scouts, Girl Guides, Sen Cadets and other voluntary 
bodies hurried their dotudunonts into po~ition along the route the procession 
wus evcnlunlly to tuke. '£he scene was marred by one element alon&-tbe 
weather. 'fhe summer drizzlo of the afternoon gained in momentum as the 
ceremony approuch~d. und it is neccssury (if painful) to record tbnt it continued 
with sustained vigour throughout tho entire proceedings until, with the per
versity normally attributed to the English climate by Dominion 'i.sitors like 
myself, it ceuscd abruptly. though temporarily, us the last of the column 
passed the saluting bo~u. 

We assembled in the roped-off enclosurtl in front of the To\\'D IInll. close 
to the dais which was to curry the official party. Dra\\'D up in the streets 
facing the dais was a guard of honour pro1-ided by the Royal Artillery: beyond 
them agoin, on:r against a large building crammed with spectators at e1·ery 
vantage point, were trumpetel'l> drawn from the B.A. Band. It \\'&s pleasant 
to see on the top of this lofty building the Bags of all the member countries of 
the Commonwealth and Empire tluttering bral"ely in the gusty rain. 

At 7 p.m. the ceremony began in novel fashion with a relay, over o public 
address system, of proceedinllb in the Cotmcil Chamber of the Borough of 
Woolwich. Tho ;\foyor (Councillor J. W. Andrews, L.C.C., J.P. l announced 
that a special meeting of tho Council bod bcen call<>d to consider a resolution 
that t be Royal Regiment of Artillery should be admitted to the Honorary 
Freedom of tho Borough, He referred to the long association between the 
Borough and tho Royal Artillery since its formation in the town on the 26th 
:May 1716, nnd expressed the gratitude which the people of the Borough felt 
towards tho Hegimcnt for their friendly co-operation in sporting and other 
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TilE FffiST FREEDO)I. 

a~pee!- <•f the Jif, of tht> rommunity. nnd for their assistance in tho difficult 
da•• oi the ""·"nd World \\ nr. when Woolwich suffered ht>nvily from enemy 
a•iack. p,., L ."d•·r of th< Opposition. in seconding the motion, commented 
npun the nappy reJation,hip ~Ii•tin~ bt.twee~ the officers. :S.C.Os. and men of 
the He;:lm~nt and hemE'en the Borough officials and the rcprcoentativcs of the 
Garri,on. Tht> ~lnyor then formally put the motion, whid1 wns passed 
nnanimon,l•. lie dir~t!'d that a Certificate of Admi:;sion. suitublv inscribed . . ' 
be placed in a c:a-kd and pr•·,.·nted to the Yio<·ount .\lonbrooke. K.o., o.o.B., 
o.ll .. o.c.>.o .. I>.s.o .. )Jo,-ter Gunner St. Jame~·s Park, who would receive it 
on behalf of the Royal Re!(iment of Artillery. 

Tbi- roncluded the indoor part of the cer~mony. nml we awaited the 
&f-pearance of the official party .. Thi, was arcompnni~d by n ht•nrt·stirring 
fanfare from the trumpetE'r,. which a. alway• evoked 111 n few bars that at· 
mo,plll r~ of pomp and C{•nHnony appropriate to an historic occasion. Thero 
appcaud on tbt' dai' tht> \ln,ter Gunner ond the )fayor. a<·companil•d by tho 
repre· utati,·e Colonel Commandant. th• Direc·tor Hoyal \rtillery. the Com
:xandant of the Iltpot. and. on the cj,;l ;ide, the Town Cl<.>rk, the Lenders of 
the Council and the Oppo>ition, and tho .Marc Bearer with the l\htce. ~'ho 
l'nion Jock and lht' Regimental Standard were broken out, nnd till' General 
t>alnte -a-a; gt\'fD. The )layor then mode a short ~peech ru·ording thl' a~socia
riou of th~ Borough w;th the Royal Regiment, nnd expn•,scd hiR hope and 
.:xpcc!ation of futurtl co·opcrntion between the two. ITo handed to tho Mns tor 
Gunner the siht·r casket containin!( the Freedom Parehnwnt Roll and onco 
e::aiu we were stirred by a fanfare of trumpet;. Lord A.lanhrooke then signed 
:he Roll of Honorary Frecm<.>n of the Borough on behalf of the Rl'~mcmt a nd 
made a ,bort but effecti\c ~peech in reply to the ~rayor. lle refl'rrod to the 
many and continuing kindne~Res receiwd by the Hegiment and by its indi,•idual 
m~mben; from the people of \'\"oolwich, who had taken the Hegiment bO much 
:o thcir heart-. lit' recalled that he recei.-ed the Frcl•dom and its '\;sible 
record a• a reprc•entati,·e of the Regiment and of indi,·idnal Gunners whereve r 
they might be. He believ!'d that many men doing their duty in romote and 
unplt'llsant plate> would be helped by the knowledge of the ceremony which 
had ju-t tak<n plncc. 

Ou the im·itation of the )laster Gunner, the :Mayor then inspected the 
t!llard of honour .. tanding in drenched rigidity before him, and returned to tho 
dai•. In turn. the )Jayor r~que-ted the )laster Gunner to march a represent&· 
:i;e body of troop-. "ar«>mpanied by their guns", through the streets of 
Woolwich. and this was h~ralded by a final fanfare. There then began the 
tinPst march·pm.t I ha,·e t•\'Pr seen in conditions so unfavourable. It was by 
now rainin~ ,·cr~· hard, the saluting base ran up-bill, and there was little 
room to man(I'\1\'Tt< in the approaeb. Howel'er. ns one would expect, all move
ment• were well executed, timings w('re accurate, and tho men moved with 
rornrnendahle prctision. The short pnrade was representative of all sections 
of th~ Reltiment. It embrartd youth and age in the peroons of the Boys' R egi· 
ment, and thP Old Comrade. A;'>O<iations; traditional and the most modern 
armam~'nt in the 18-pdr•. of The King's Troop and the Bristol Bofors· iL 
rovert·d the most &implt> and the rnosL complex in the 75 mm. guns of' an 
airoorne regim!'nt, and the 7 2-in. gun of a heavy regiment. 



TilE FIRST FREEDO~L 

The detailed ('~lllfKI!'ition of th!l marching column was as follon :

R.A. :\Jountcd Band. 
'Ihc I\ing's 'Iroop. R.TI .. \ . 
Field \\'ing of thl' J)~pot ( I x 25-p<lr~.J. 
89 l!Nl''Y Hcgimcnt. R.A. (1 x 7·2-in.). 
75 ILL\. Hcgirn~nt, IL\. (2 x S·i-in.). 
fiCftion of R.A. Band. 

168 

)fan·hing ddochnwnh of Re~-o•nlar R.A. units and of H.A.C. 
2!12 .\irbornc Fidd Regiment. IL\. (2 x i5 mm. and 2 x '1J-pdr •. ). 
s.;s )!edium R!'l!inwnt, H.A. (2 X 5·5-in.). 
One gun and ddnrhmcnt from each of 56i )f . 569 ()f). 5i0 and 

598 L.A .. \. t-i.L. He!{imcnts. 
265 11..\.,\. Jlc!limcnt, R.A. (T.A.' (:2x 8·i-in.l. 
Hand and dctac·hment of Boys' Regiment. R.A. 
llniformcd staff of R.A.A., with standards. 
Old ('omrnclcs AHsol·int ions, with standards. 

When th<> Ins! of the Old Comrades bad pa!l!led, nnd the ::lations! Anthem 
hod been plnyc•<l. w<' ns~~·mblcd, inspired but rather damp, in the To'm Hall, 
where gencrou6 hoHpitality dispensed by the Council helped to ward off the 
effects of our thorough wetting. Here wns n mixed throng of Borough repre
sentnti,•es, pn•Bcnt nod pust officers of the Regiment, including many dis
t.inguishcd names, nnd o smattering of guests like ourselves. There was general 
comment upon tho fin~ performance of the troops and the work of those who 
hod been n•spon~ibl~ £or organizing the clock-work parade. Meanwhile the 
detachments continued to march through the rain on a route which CO\'ered 
most of the princpal streets in Woolwich. 

After a ,·cry plcosont hour we transferred ourselves to the Royal Artillery 
Mess, where £urther medical treatment wns dispensed before dinner. 
').'here to greet up in the foyer wo~ the scroll presented to the ~laster Gunner. 
together with its sil\'<'r cMkct bearing the crest of the Council, the Royal Artil
lery Badge, and a ~uitable inscription. The scroll, beautifully executed in 
colour, is reproduced as frontiopiecc togdher with the casket. 

Once inside the warmth and comfort of the ~fess. we were soon bu~\' 
renewing friendobips and recalling aN>ciations of the past. and in due course 
the great os!lembly was dined at the u•ual Woolwich standard in two \'ery large 
sittings. The impact of that lo,•ely )f~,-s Room was perhaps greatest on those 
who. like our~elves, were not so familiar w;th its beautifnJ proportions and 
the treasures which it contains. It was o sight which I wonJd wish e\'ery oftker 
of my own old Regiment t~ have seen. 

And so came to nn end on historic occasion which miJ li"e long in the 
memory of those fortunate enough to have taken part. Those of 115 who were 
there os representatives of our own Royal Regiments in other Commonwealth 
countries, were able to feel that we had been o little more than merely spectators. 
In the happy relationship "hich we enjoy in aU our contacts with the Royal 
Artillery-that of being guests and yet members of the family at the same time 
-we hod shared "in extension" in the honour of the occasion. 
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WOOLWICH WARREN 
THE ROYAL REGIMENT'S NURSERY. 

By BRIGADIER 0. F. G. Rooo, c.n.E., F.S.A., F.R.ITist.S. 

PART I-WHY WOOLWICH \\ .\RRE'\ WAS CHOSE~. 

T HAT Woolwich ohould have been the lleadquarlors of tho Royal Regiment 
of Mtillery sine<• it:; formation bas been acct!pted without qut'stion ns a 

~on of »i!lf·e\;d~nt £art which r~quired no explanation. Chance or the Royal 
Pr<rOS"Btive ,ettled the matter nearly lwo hundred and fifty yeard ngo. Yet, 
thtre are alway~ rea~on~ why d~cisions arc taken an<l they repay examination. 

There \\tTl thrt>e fnctors. tht ~ale of the 01<1 .\rtillery Garden, tht' disposal 
of the Minorit. and th~ prior esi,tt•nce of proof butts at Wooh,ich, instrumentel 
in influencing the authorities to select the Warren as tho tmining ground of 
the future Ro\·al Rel:iment, but the event which played tho greatest part in 
thb re,olve wa- undoubh-dly the Crown's decision to part with its old shooting 
ground. 

Let us therefore examine the steps which led to these d1angcs. 
The boundarie~ of the Old Artillery Garden, "hich \\liS n liberty close to 

the Tow-er of London. were os follows:-
"It bt:gineth by the south end of a wall at Gun Stroot at tho houso of 

William Borman and from thence north\\nrd to tht' house of ~it·holas 
~quire, i~ t-24 feet little more or le:;s, from thence wt>stwnrd to the house 
of John Bdlamy, joiner, 148 feet or th~rcabout. From thence southwa1·d to 
the dead wall 141 feet, and from the pump within tho said wnll along 
Fort Street we-tward to the comer of Cbnrles Armstead's ond John 
'tagl:er'& housh 2i2 feet little more or Ieos. From thence southward along 
Duke Rtrcet to the empty honse of Unpre's, tho landlord, 886 feet. From 
thence 'iOUth·ea~terly to the house or \Ir. Edward Rainford at lhe corner 
of Smock Alley, 868 feet. From along Smock \lley toward the eost to the 
house of Thomas Robinson, shoemaker, 174 feel, little more or loss. Upon 
all '1'hich Boundary Houses the Broad Arrow, the Royol Mark, has by his 
~[aje,ty's bpecial command been affixed ever since their erection" . 1 

This piece of ground near the Spittal in pari~h of St. Botolph 's, Bishops· 
gat~. north-east of a house called Fisher' Folly, a mansion built by one, J nsper 
Fi•her, and thr .. e hundred yards from it, was set aside at au early period Cor 
the {'Urpooe of ,hooting. It aft~rwards became famous as the Artillery GTound 
or Garden and subsequently as the Old Artillery Garden. It was originally a 
Roman station and waR used by the legionaries quartered in London as a field 
of Mars for training the British as '1'ell as the Roman vouth in the exercise of 
arrr .•. 2 Laur, it b; ·ame incorporated with Loleswortb or Spitlal-fields, lhe 

• Maitland'o Ilutory ol T.ondon. 1756. 
• Let.nd'o Colltcl. VoL I, p. 61; Ellit'o S~ortd•lch, pp. 156-9. 

Vol. LXXXI. t.·o. 3. 
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upper port bt.ing originally a Homan cemetery. After the establiohment of 
the. Chri~tion Church 111 thi" <·onntry it pas;,e<l to the Priory of St. )fary Spital, 
wbtch \\!II' fonncJt.cl b~· \\'alter Brune in 1191 and .ub,~qnently surr"ndered to 
Henr:· YilT. It wo• thl n n spn~ions enclo,nro? t'Biled Tnuel' s Cloaet from the 
tas;,el which wos plantl'd tlu·rtl for the tbe of the Clothworkers by 'll<'bom it "a~> 
u~ed for raioin~:t knop on doth and <·ordin;.: wool. Tbb plant w~ con~idered 
such u I'OhJBbJ,. commodity that o 1nit, dated SO )lay 1826. was i-~ued at 
Salt wood. ncar lhthe in Kent. bl' Edward II to the )Ia\"or and Sheriffs of 
London forbidding tho t>~portation of tassels and fuller~· earth. "We do there
fore dc.ire that none of the thi.tJ~, that in E ngland are called ta•cle• and no 
fullero' earth ,hnll be <·arrit·d out of the ~ame kingdom and land~":. The 
ground 11as nftl!nlurd• ld to the cro•s-bow makers to shoot at the game ealled 
popinga,r. l n la3i . William )(ajor , the last prior of St. Mary Spital. ga\"e 
a leo'e of the ground for thriN' ninety-nine years for the use and practice of 
great ond small ortillery to tho gnnn,·rs of the Tower. It was then surrounded 
bv n brick 11niP. F rom l'nrlv times there bad alwavs been a detachment of 
t;nined gunners. kn0\111 liS fc:·'cl gmmers, quartered nt the Tower and these in 
the middle of tht' 17th c·t•ntury numbered 11 hundred. For reasons of economy . 
a wnrrnnt dnh•d I(; :\larch I GGS t decreed that this complement should be 
redurcd to s ixty by subsequent death. Wiser counsels, however, pre\"ailed and 
a further wnri'Ont datrd 9 Dcc'l'lllber 16695 restored the establishment. 

'l'he chortor grunted by llenry Vlll to the Fraternity of Artillery or Gtmners 
in the Tott·<'r appointed this field to be their place of exercise, the lease being 
held by Sir William Pelham, Lieutenant of the Ordnance. This charter, after
wards · delivered to Lord Burghley, Lord 'l'rensnrer to Queen Elizabeth I, 
nppeors to have be('ome los t. 'l'his Pratcrnity of Artillery on great and siDllll 
ordnnnce must not be confused with the Fraternity of the Guild of St. George, 
as the Honourable Artillery Company wos then coiled, although they ~>ere at 
fir&t I'CQ ' closely associated, both being incorporated in the year 15Si. and 
using the same ground in •·ommon for their exercise. E\"ery year ot 
:\Iichaelmas oil the gunnc~ in the Tower were required to appear at that 
fortress and givo in their name~. and after~>ards to assemble in the Artillery 
Garden on the appoint<'<! day, and in the pre~ence of the :\laster-Gunner prove 
"their knowledge nnd cunning in the use of gr .. nt and small ordnont'e "

8 
As 

the years rolled by the ownership of the Garden became contested. though it 
was claimed by Sir .Tohu He~·don, Lieutenant of the Ordnance. by right of 
office nnd potent. The llonouroble Artillery Com pony. bow·ever. di>puted the 
use of the Ground. :FinallY, it wo• deddcd that )fondavs and Tuesdars should 
be reserved for the li.A.C. Stow dt'scribes the Artillery Garden in. 16SS a~ 
being surrounded by n bric·k wall and says that the gunners from the Tower 
pro<'lise el'el')' 'J'hnr.dny "ll'velling c·ertoin bross pieces of great artillery against 

' Stow. Vol. I. Book II, pp. 96, 97 . 
lll nitl•nd'o JluiOI')' o/ /,o,Jon. 1756. Vol. II, p. 7SS. 

' Rilty'• M<moroo/s of London orul London IA< '" •he XIII. XI\' ond XV Ctfttonts. 
1868. pp. ISO, lSI. 

' Seal< Paptu Oom. J01. I, Vol CLIX, No. 97. 
• Originnl Warrnntl and Ordtu in Council, P.R.O./ W.0./ 5St426, No. lH. 
' Originnl W•rrnntt and Orden in Council, P.R.O.JW.0./ 55/ 426, No. 136. 
• Stat< Pnpert Oom. Eliz. I, Vol. CXLVII, No..~. 95. 
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,.. butt of eanh made for that purpose; they discharged them for their exercise" .• 
The zarden was in fact the main proving ground of the Ordnance Office where 
all gun;. cast by contrador.-there were no government modo cannon in those 
day.-wer~ proved by the proof-master:; at the Tower before being accepted 
for seme<'; and it remained B> such till proof was transferred t.o tho Warren 
at W ooh,ieh. A good deal of money was spent in maintaining the butt and 
\"~.rio~ buildin1!, in the Artillery Ground; the early Ordnance Debenture 
Ledger»~ testifying to :;uch r.pairs. Guns were still being proved on the site ns 
late ru, 1669 aft.-r butts had been erected at Woolwich. PepyK attended a proof 
there on 20 April of that year. In his diary under that dote he stale~ :-

··rn the afternoon we walked to the Old Artillery Garden. near the 
Spit:alfielcb where I never was before, but now by Captain Dean·., 
invitation did go and see his new gun tried, this being the place where 
the Officera of the Ordnance try all their great guns; and when 'H' c.ame. 
did find that the trial had been made; and they going away with the 
enraordinary r•·port of tho proof of his gun, which, from the shortness and 
hignes., they do call Puncltincllo". J 

In February 16 14, the Honourable .\rtillery Company petitioni.'J thll 
Corporation of the City of London for a l'On..-enient place for their exl.'rl'ise and 
the uppermost field near Finsbury was granted to thl.'m in )fay for that purpose. 
Pos;ibly on account of their increase in number~;, or more probably from the 
wearin•·-~ OCC&liioned by the long and constant disputes as to their right to the 
Old lor King"& Artillery Garden. the Company was de•irou~ of obtaining a 
paroel of ~und of their own for their cxrlusi,·o u'e whereon they l'Onld erect 
en armoury and carry on their duty "ithout lot or hindrnnce. '!'hoy had 
applied for such an enclosure as early as October 1685 to the Court of Aldermen, 
who appointed a committee to consider the request. Xo report was rendered, 
bowew:r, till 1641, in '~hich year a formal grant of a new plot of ground was 
made to them. The Honourable Artillery Company continued to assemble ot 
the Old Artillery Ground as well as at the new premises in Bunhill Fields 
(known a; the Self .4rlillery Gorden) until about 1658 when they permanently 
tran;ferred their ormoury to the pre:;ent ground, i.ll. the Sew A rtillcry Garde11 
The old Ground or Garden then re,·ertcd to the exclusive use of the Crown. 

The armoury in the old garden waq commenced on 1 Moy 1622 and its 
completion wa" dft1<:ted by SO ~o..-ember of the same year. 

The opening up of Woolwich as a national depOt and pro,·ing ground 
rendered the Old Artillery Gorden obsolete for thnt purpose, and its growing 
disuse led to trouble. 

In December 1678, Ilun,ard Knollys petitioned Charles ll, stating thot 
he had bought tho old armoury bouse in the (OidJ Artillery Ground from the 
Honourable Artillery Company for £800 and hnd spent an additional £450 in 
r(:pairs and further building. He bad also filled up the premises for his 
school-bou,e and re,idence which be hod inhabited and enjoyed for about two 
year". He went on to complain that Colonel Legge, Lieutenant of the 

' H.,. •• , Sto"' Book II , pp. 96, '11. 
' S.ri .. P.R.O./W .0 .. '49. 
• Tlt D1ory ""'I Corrtsi>O'I4tr.ce of Somotl Pr~yr. 1870. p . 659. 
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Ordnanc~, dcrcascd. had under pretext of hi. patent. &eized the said premi·eo 
by force and '·iolence and k~pt them during his life time, and that David 
Walter, his succes~or, finding tho property in the possession of Colonel Legge 
at his death, onnexcd the sanw .o that he-the petitioner-was unable to 
regain po;ses~ion. fie <>nded hi& petition with the words "that the poor and 
aged petitioner bas for above ten year, been kept out of his right to thP im· 
poveri,bment of himself and his poor family, he having borrowed a great part 
of the said sums, and praying his :'lfajesty to appoint some one to examine and 
report on this petition, that if his :\fajestr bee cause. he may require the 
Artillery Company, Colonel Legge's executors and David Walter to repay the 
said £700 or may grant him a lease of the premises for 99 years··. 

This petition was referred to Sir Heneage Finch, Lord Keeper. on 21 
December 1678, who, in an interim report, stated that the petitioner was the 
purchaser from the Artillery Company who claimed the property under ~ome 
Order in Council in the time of James I, although without any legal title. The 
purchase was made about. 1658 and the petitioner did lay out £750 in building 
a houso, which, of no voluo to tho Ordnance, was no hindrance to the use of 
the ground, and enjoyed it till tho Restoration. The Lord Keeper further 
stated "that tho Lord Treasurer, Southampton, in consideration of KnoUys· 
poverty and great charge did direct a lease to be made to him, that Colonel 
Legge ejected the petitioner and held the dwellings during his lifetime and that 
David Wolter pretends no other title than the possession left him by Colonel 
Leggo". 'l'ho Lord Roeper ends his report by opining that the petitioner 
should bo reimbursed tho sums he had expended or be granted a lease at some 
small rent and possession restored to him. 

Sir lleneage Finch's final report was dated 22 June 1674. In it be con· 
firmed the hibtory of tho cnse but hod since ascertained that the petitioner 
could not be granted o lease ns the place was affirmed to be necessary for the 
stuff in the Tower and was already granted to David Walter and after him to 
George Leggo1 in reversion, i.e .. it was in a manner annexed to tho Office of 
Ordnance. Tic was therdoro sotisfied that the only way to preserve Knollys. 
whose whole colate was in danger of ruin. was for him to be reimbursed the 
money "as it may best suit his ~fajc~ty's occasions".~ 

The Old Artillery Garden was not destined to remain for long a liberty in 
posses,;ion of the Crown. Retrenchment in public spending was imperative and 
property no longer scn·in~ a useful purpose must be alienated. So, in 16Sl, 
tho Treasury rderrcd the matter to Sir Christopher Wren. his ~aje£ty"s 
Surveyor-General of Works and asked him, in ronsultation with others. to 
place a value on the property when improved by building.3 A fortnight later 
the 'l'rcasury agreed in principle to the sale prorided that:-

(A) Some other t•on,·eoient plaN could be pro,ided for the proof of small 
guns ond the exercise of the frl''cl gunners at the Tower. 

------
' The son o[ Colonel Leage. Afterwords bt Lord Dertmoulh, MOJter-General on the 

Ordnance. 
' This pathetic tnle is recorded in Stole Papers Dom. Car. II. Vol. CCCXXXVIII, No. 8-1. 
' Treasury Books VII 1681-1685. Port I. Reference Book I, p. 500. 6 December 1681. 
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B Lieutenant; of the OrJnan~c would forego their interest in tht' Gnrden , 
i.e .. th~ir costod". their h~rOO!N rights and the rent& of tlw houses 
thrr!/On standing: os t'olond Lt>~~. the then Lieutenant. hod Creely 
don..-. 

(' Acrommodation rould b.:! found ~l~ewhere (or the Master-Gunner of 
England! with a hou'~ ond ground "rupoble and fit (or the exercise 
of his )fajesty'~ ja'd gunner.>, which by '·irtue of his offit·o ho is 
obli~ed to do". 

The Trea;ury a,ked whether the )JM!t•r-Gunner could be so nN•ommodated 
.t -ewhue. ~ 

The following month th11 Attorncv·Gcnerol was asked to advise the Lords 
Commi-,ic•ner> of the Trea>ury· whctlll:r. if tlw King should sell tho Garden, and 
if tbt >&me ,bould prove to be within tht• libt.·rties of the City, his )fnjcsty had 
pouu to gra.nr a market to tht• pun·ha,er,.3 It was then agreed thnt the 
rt.·er·,·e price without a market wa' to be f-1.000, nnd not under .£1,200 more if 
a mnrket be obtained and ·~ttled within two years of the sale.• 

Finall" the Garden wa. ..old to Gl'Orge Bradburv and Edward '-'oell for 
.!5.100 and on 18 January 1682 the .\ttorney-General WI1S ordered by n oyal 
Warrant to prepare the nece~sary grnnf. 5 

-~- thi> warrant gives an excelll•nt description of the Old Artillery Gurdon, 
it i& giwn in Cull :-

CuA nt.Es R. 
Our Will and Pleasure is that you forthwith prepare a bill !or Our 
llo."al Signature to pass Our Great Seal of England containinr: a grant 
to Our Trusty and Well·bdo,·cd suhjt·l·ls George Bradbury and Hdwnrd 
:\cell, E,;quires, their heirs and as~igns (for nod in oonsidcrntion of 
the -um o( Fi"e thou;and '(·\"Cn hundred pounds of lawful money of 
England "hich they arc to poy into the Receipt of Our Exdtequer 
for Our u-e before the <aid grant pa"t's under Sea)) of nil that part 
or parcel of ground rommonl~· c·allcd or known by the name of the 
Old .\rtillel'\' Ground or the Old .\rtillcr; Gorden or bv whatsoever 
othH name ·i, called or known, situate, lying and being in or near the 
City of London. and in or ncar the Parish of St. Botolph, Bishopsgnle, 
upon the west side of the fields or places, commonly en lied Hpittle-
6ddb, and containing by admeasurement five acres and one 1·ood be 
the <ome more or less. as the snme iR now encompassed with a brick 
wall, together with the said brick wall and the ground whereon it 
Hands and also all that mel>suagc• at the south-west corner of the said 
~:round. to;:ether "ith the ground paled out for a garden to it, wh ich 
wtre formerly in lht po-5e.-ion or ()('Cupation of Hanserd Knolls . 
. \nd al'-0 all that gr~at bri~k-bou'e ~tanding upon the said piece or 

' The \luter-Gunner ol En~land hod his officio) rtsidenee in the O ld Artillery G arden. 
' C..S.P. Treasury Boob \II 1681-1685. Part I. Out-leuers (General) VI, p. 358. 

13 O.ctmkr 1681. 
'G.S.P. Tru•ury Books VII 16811685. Part I. Out-leners (Gtnerel) VI , p. 368. 

23 December 1681. 
• C..S.P. Tre.,ury Books VII 1681·1685. Part I. Out-leners (Genern l) VI, p . 368. 23 Doctmbcr 1681. 
' C.S.P. Treuury Books VII. 1681-1685. Port I. King's W arrant Book Vlfl , pp. 30S-307. 
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pnrc·cl of ground ncar to the aforesaid messuage and which bath 
commonly lx>cn used by Our Officers of Ordnance for laying up of 
stores, with the gurdcn belonging to the .;aid storehoU5e, two other 
me~suogcs or tt·ncmenb standing upon the said piece or part'CI of 
ground Ul'Or the mc~.nagl• and storehouse before mentioned and aJ,o 
the two gardens thereunto belonging. All that dwelling-house which 
both been commonlv UM.·d for the habitation of Our )faster-Gunner, 
likewise stondins:: wiihin tho ofort:'aid piece or parcel of land, and also 
the stables, coal'h-house. porters' lodge. two powder houses. the 
long-hou~c or huilding USl·d by Our Officers of Ordnance for pro\'ing 
of small guns and k<>eping of store~. and also the charging-house lying 
conti~uons to the ofort'~nid dwelling-house and all other houses. edifice,; 
and buildings stnnding or lying or which shall hereafter be erected or 
built in or upon the said piece or parcel of ground called the Old 
Artillery Ground or the Old Artillery Garden or in or upon any 
picl'C or parcel thereof together with the free liberty, license 
nnd authority for them tho said George Bradbury and Edward 
~ocll, thei r hoirs unci ossignR to ere~t. build and set up any new 
houses, edifices or buildinJlS in or upon the premises and all and 
s ingular ways, passages, lights, E>nsements, waters, water-courses. 
tre~s nnd ft•nces, profits, commodities, privileges, advantages and 
appurt.nncos whatsoe1•er to the said piece or parcel of ground nod 
other promises or to any part thereof, belonging or in any way apper
taining or usually occeptcd, reputed or taken os port and parcel or 
member of the snmo; and tho reversion and reversions, remainder and 
remainders, rents, i&sues and profits of oil and singular the premises, 
and nil Our estate, right, title, interest, benefit, claim and demand 
whatsoever of, in, or to the some. To have and to bold to the said 
George Bradbury and Edward Noell, their heirs and assigns to the only 
use and behoof of the said George Bradbury and Edward Noell, their 
heirb and ossigno for e\•er. Of Us, Our Heirs and Snccessors, as of 
Our )[nnor of East Greenw;cb in Our Cotmty of Kent. not in capite 
or by Knights' sen·ice, but in free and common socage by fealty and 
the rent of biX &hillingt; and eightpence per annum to be paid into Our 
Exchequer at )ficbaelmas in every year. .\nd you ore to insert in the 
snid bill oil ~uch covenants non-ob•tantc and other clauses as ore 
usual in grants of like noture and such others os you shall think fit. 
to make tlu.• said (..'l'nnt to the said George Bradbury and Edward ~oell. 
their hein; and as~igns, mo~t firm, valid and eflecrual for which this 
shall be \'Our warrant. Given at Our Court at Whitehall the eighteenth 
day of January in the thirty-third ~'ear of Our Reign 1681.

1 

To Our A I torne)' By his 1fajesty's Command 
Hn>E etc. or Solil'itor General 

Thereby the famous Artillery Gardt>n passed for e,·er out of the posse:;sion 

of the Crown. 

' In modern r<ckonin,, 1682. In thole day1 the year commen<ed in April and ended the 

lollowinQ March. 
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In the 1 ~th t••ntnry the main depository of ordnance stores wos the 
:llinories, a pro pert~·, adjar~nt to the Tower, which belonged to the Office of 
Ordnance and wher~ the Lit•uten~nt bad an official residence. 

The )lioorie. n> originally a convent established just outside tho wnlls 
of tbt Citv of London bv the communitv of Sororcs Miuorcs in 1298. These 
,..ere nnni of the Order of St. Clart>, who were known as the Ret·ond Order of 
S:. Francis. At the dissolution of the monasteries, the Precinct of the Minories 
was confirmt•d to the King by Act of Parliament in 15S9 and by another Actl 
n, sranted to the SEe of Bath and \Yells in exchangu for tho epi~ropal r esidence 
near Temple Bar. After ten year,;' occupation h)· the bishops t·oncerned, the 
property po!-<;ed into the hands of Henry Grey, Duke of Suffolk.2 From him 
it d ~cended to hi. hall-brother, Georg~ )£edley, and his younger broth er, 
Lord John Grey. After a ~·ear or two it was sold to the )fnrqui8 of Winchester, 
who conveyed it for an unspecified sum on 22 September 156S to Queen 
Elizabeth P. It then ap~ared that the gy-eat mansion hou~o within tho 
property became u~ed as the principal storehouse of tho Ordnnnro whilo other 
bnildings were con,·erted into workshop> nnd residences. one o£ which was 
allocated to the Lieutenant of the Ordnance. among thll Lieutenants who bad 
charge of the Minories was Sir Roger Dallison, who succeeded Sir George 
Car,·w. He was a ,·cry different stamp of man to his predecessors. all o£ whom 
had been kt>en and able .oldien; imprc,;:;cd with the responsibilities o£ their 
office. Xot so, Sir Roger. lie cared nothing lor husbandry, nil he wanted 
w~re the fruits to enjoy. He obtained~ from Jnmes I in 1612 a GO )'can;' lease 
of a large amount of Crown property in the ::llinories and pro<·ceded to evict 
artifirers from the workshops, con\'erting the buildings into dwelling house~ . 
Th•·"· to,:rtthcr with the official re>idences, he let nt t'Onsid~,>rable profit to 
him-.·U to the detriment of the Crown. His I><'t·nlations fiually led to his 
incarceration in a prison where he died, but not before his scandalous bohaviour 
had bronght •erious depredation to the department he was supposed to serve . 
Hi~ socce.-or, Sir Richard )forri!'On, who in his patent6 was ah;o gmnted the 
keeping of the Artillery Ground. had n \'Cry difficult task in evi<'ling tho lessees 
and r• storing the bnilding• to their pro~r functions. During thc Common
w., .• ith, parliament took po•session of the ~finories and, much to the nnnoynnce 
of the Ordnance, converted a large portion of tlw premises into a groat work
bon-·· for the poor of London, which it granted to the Corporation in 1655. 
Soon after Captain George Legge had been granted the office of Lieutenant
Gen~ral of the Ordnance in reversion,8 Charles II, either for the sake of 
economy or for more effi, i~nt organization, decided to sever the connection 
bt.twt>.,n the ~finories and the Crown. Since the public purse was much de
pleted at the tim~ and tbe Office of Ordnance was one o£ the depart ments in 
.-hich dra>tie pruning Wh taking place, economy rather than efficiency was 

' Parliamenr Roll 31 Hen. \'Ill, R.A. No. 147. 
' Ror. Par. 6 Edwerd VI, pari 8 m 10. 13 J nnuary 1553. 
' S1t:e Papera Dom. Eliz. I, Vol. XXX, No. 3. 
' Rot. Pat. 10 Jamta I, p. 14, No. 21. 
' Tbia pa1ent, dated 1 January 13 Joo I (•nno 1616) io the eprlieat of nil patenll to 

Lieurenen .. ·Gtneral entered inlo lhe Ordnance Office Booka now remaining (Patent Roll 2076 
So. 161. 

' Pa~nt dated 1 O.cemb.r 1672. 
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the probable spur. ~ hatover the cause, it was decided that the official 
residences, the storehouse; and the workohops should be abandoned. The 
custody of these which had as usuol been committed to )[r. David Walter on 
his appointment as Lieutenant-General, was by him ourrendered to the King, 
and together with the whole of the prop.:rty leased to George Leg::e, wa, by 
potent dated 10 .January 1678 granted' to ~ir Thoma,; Chicheley. Knight. 
){aster-General of the Ordnance, ond his heirs and assigns for ever. The 
patent specificolly pro,·ided that no existing leases were to have any force 
except that grouted to Captain George Legge. Sir Thomas Chicheley promptly 
sold the property to Sir William Prichard for £-1 ,SOO.' 

It is quite po><oible thol the grant to Sir Thomas Chicheley was only a 
con,·enient form of selling the estate. There seems to ha>e been no rea~n 
why the 1\iug, c'·idt.>ntly bent on economy, should ha>e made such a gratuitous 
present to the )faster-GcncraJ.3 

Tho Lioutcnont-Gcncral was therefore deprived of his official re5idence. 
To compensate him for this loss, he and his successors received in lieu a house 
ollowance of .£75 per qunrlcr under the King's Warrant dated 15 January 

1677.4 

Tho enrliest associntion botweon the government and the Warren at Wool-
wich took place in 1651 11hon tho Navy Commissioners were instructed to supply 
timber for making three butts at Woolwich for the trial of ordnance by General 
Dlnke nnd the Ordnance Officers and to pay the work-men for making them.

6 

General Robert Bloke, :M.P. for Bridgwater in 1640 nnd 1645, was a staunch 
porliamonlarion. ITo wns appointed Admiral and General at sea in 1&!9 and 
a member of tho Coum·il of Stnto in 1651. After a successful fighting career, 
he died of fever while returning to England and was buried in Westminster 
Abbey. His body, however, wns removed from these sacred precincts after the 
Restoration. On lS June 1667, Prince Rupert was gh•en a commissione by his 
cousin Charles II to rnise works and batteries on the W nrren as n protection 
against the Dutch fleet from invading the Thomes. His efforts in this direction 
culminated in tho mounting of sixty guns on a temporary platform. The 
oldest known survey of the Warren, drawn in 1701 by Albert Borgard. then a 
Captain of Artillery, shows along the river bank a parapet 18 feet thick pierced 
w;tb 40 embrasurtls at central intervals of 18 feet with accommodation for an 
additionnl 20 pieces if required. 

On 14 June 1667, a warrnut from Prince Rupert ordered Captain Richard 
Long. commander of tho Si!Jiatifl!Jalc, to raise as many seamen as be conld by 
beating drums at London or otherwise to scn·e at Woolwich and then to plant 
what _guns he could on a quay called Jcmaiflg'• Quay in that town, and with 
Captam Benjamin Symonds to toke under his command such seamen and others 
necessary to sen·e the armament he had procured. Captain Long was then put 

' Rot. Pat. Chorles II 26 pori 12. 
: Rot. Claus Charles II 26 pari 2, No. l3 m I. . • 

A ll111ory of lhc /llinorle~, London. E. M. Tomhn•on 1922, p. 154. 
• Worronls (King's and oahen Woolwich), P.R.O.fW.0./ 55/396, p. 8. 
• Stole Popcra Dom. Council 'o1 Stale, Vol. XVII, No. 14. 15 Del:<'mber 1651 (S.P. 18. 

Do"!· Interregnum Jan.-Dec. 1651. Novy Pap<rt Vol. 17. No. 114). 
Warrant Book Vol. XVII. 1663-8, p. 243. 
State Papers Oom. Chorlcs II, Vol. CCV. No. 20-Entry Book No. 17, p. 243. 
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in charge of the dt!cnce.. He ~erwd from 14 June lGGi till the end of tho 
mol!th. Hi, pay "a' to haw been 5s. a day, but he ret•eived nothiuR os he 
held out for a larger smount.1 The·'~! nrrangeml'nts were in the nature of a 
swp-zap till the main work, on the Warren were t•omplctcd. 

The Dutch srar<1 evidently did not la~t long for an Order in Council held 
at Whinball dated !l An1nH 166i instrudcd the Ordnance Commissioners to 
t'aU• :."'0-tllinJ-. of the gunn<r• employed 111 the fortifications at Wooh' ic·h (and 
one third nf tho.e at Gra,·c,:endl to be taken ofT: also the captains over the =· t•• b< "i- han:c<l. Th. pay of the r<'maining gunnH,; was to be r('duced. 2 

On;, U!:IOb.:r 16Gi the gun• at Wool"icb were romoved.3 Thcr<'aHer, Prince 
Ru)'ert's chef d'aurrc wa~ allowed to fall into disrepair. 

Lcrd Dartmouth. a mo•t indefatigable )faster-General, e\'idc:>ntly \\OS not 
happy about the ,(ate into which the Wooh,;ch defences had fallen nnd, no 
dcl1lbt mth the inttrnational ~ituation in mind. he wrote the followinR letter to 
'r Henry Tichbom. Lieulenont·Gl'neral of the Ordnance, on l!l April 1688. 

·These are to pray and n:quirl' you immediately on y• receipt hereof to order 
y• Sir Henry Shere. )faster Sun·eyor of his ~Inties Ordn••. repair to 
WooJwch and •un·ey y• long Batter~·. Gnns nnd Platforms there and yt y• 
)Jar Gunnr of England. Storl'keeper upon ye pine(', nnd surh othm· persons 
a• be <hall think usefull to him do attend him ond yt bee r<'port to me nt 
'I'• Boord on Tut ~dav D('lt \'< l'Ondit'On of 'I'• ~d Battery. Guns nnd rlntforms 
~ith yr r~specti,·e def~cts and \\'1 be judges r~qnisitc to be done to put ym 
in a ocn;ceablc postur,· wth n• little charge os may be. bringing a calculation 
ther€0£ to y• Boord in order to performing y• same ott y• cheapest rnto 
for hio )fati<~ ~en·ice. "' 
The eequel to this lelttr is gh·en in the thrl'e follo"ing extracts from tho 

Ordnance Ttcasnrcr'~-o Led~er' :-
"15 Xoumbcr UiSS. '!'homo' ('osse~ paid £ 110·6·2 ~ on debenture dated 

S An~,• Jf.S'> for ral'j'>·nter; work Jll•rfornwd by him at the:> new battery 
of 12 guns on Gallion' side below Woolwich in setting up palli~ndes and 
making two ~'llUrd hon,es, in srtling up post~ and laying plnnks (or guns. 
Al-o at the Long Batttry on Woolwidt side in laying planks and setting 
up fJOEt> for the ring-bolts arcording to the contract of 5 ~loy 1688". 6 

"25 July u:S[I. Panl Linby and .John Packman, labourers. paid £6-16·6 for 
G3 :ons of balla•t deliHred at Gallion• forth~ nt>w battery there. Warrant 
dated !l .rnne 1688. Debenture dated 7 August lGAS" .7 

"18 December 1689. Thoma• Peach, Storekl•eper nt "'oolwich, paid £20 
fC!r his work (his ('8re. pain!' and diligenrc1 in mounting the guns and 
att,nding the works of the new batter,\' upon the '!'homes lott•ly made there, 
r.nd r~ard of his 'mall salln~· and the inl'rease of business since his 
undtrtaldng that emplo~'Dirnt for oil which he is nllowecl according to a 
report made by the Principal Officen; of his Majesty's Orclnanco and nn 

St1te P1pen Dom. Ch•rl<t II, Vol. CCCX"XXI, Nos. 128 and 128 (i). 
· Orit•n•l W1rronts •nd Ordert in Council P.R.O./W.0./55/425 No. 200. 
' St~te P•pen Dom. Ch1rleo II, Vol. CCXIX No. 57. 
• W'"""ls from \I.G.O. and llolrd P.R.O./W.0./551474, p. 14. 
' Tbom• Cane bad replaced Tbomu Moore ao maoter carpenter niter the Iotter's death. 
' Ordn1nce Truourer's Ledger P.R.O./W.0./48/Z'I. 

Ordn.once Trusurer's Led&er P.R.O./W.0.148f28. 

-~--------------------------------------~-----
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Order of tho R• llonble George, Lord Dartmouth, )faster-GenHal of hii 
Mnjesty'b Ordnuncc dated 25 F~bruary 1688''.' 
A pathetic entry occur» in Volume II of the Registers of Birtm end Deaths, 

Woolwich. It states simply "On 4 August 1688 were buried two gunner,; in the 
Warren". Tire Proceeding• of the ll'ooltrich and Dutrict Antiquarian Society 
commenting adds "Early rcpr",entativco of the long line of disastrouo e.-ent:> 
to be ex~ted in the following of the many dangerous occupation; pnrsoed in 
the Roval Arsenal" .2 Unfortunatt>l\', the ((),iS of the Ordnance Journal for the 
year in quc:;tion preclude. the historian from any funher details. bot there 
can be little doubt that tbcsc death. were canoed by some tragedy at the proof 
butts. The exp(o,ion appear. to ha,·e been more than ordinarily severe in it .. 
effects a• it was followed by a "idespread shattering of glas5. In the lith 
century factor~ of •11fety were still an unknown quantity and no proper pre· 
cautions were tak<'n to safeguard the proof detachments. A bnrst gun in those 
days was rcgnrded as a11 Act of God and not as a piece of carele:.:; ignoran<·e on 
the parl of mnn. 

Let us now lenve London and turn our attention to the Warren at Wool· 
"~ch with its great mansion rolled Tower Place standing in grounds of Sl 
acres. '1'lwse acres om·e belonged to two monastic houses, St. Mary Overy at 
Sonthwark and St. Augustine aL Canterbury, which were acquired at the 
dissolution of tho monn~tories by Sir :Martin Bowes and Sir Edward Boughton. 
It is not known whon tho mnnsion itself wns built, but by its architectural style 
it must hn,•o been of recent construction when on 10 "March 1588 Thomos 
Smvthe sold it with other lnnds in Woolwich and Plumstead to Sir )Jartin 
Bo,~es, Lord Moyor of London 15·15·1546.3 He, in turn, added to the demesne 
by purchasing further land from Sir Edward Bonghton:' 

'!'he properly pn~bed through many hnnds before it was finally acquired by 
the Crown, its owners being:-

Sir ~!arlin Bowes 1588·1541. 
Sir Edward Boughton J511·15H. 
Edward Dymoko 151 1-15·18. 
Thomas Stan lev 1518·1557. 
John Robmsori 1557-1560 . 

• 
Sir )Jartin Boweb 1560-1566. 
Thomns Bowe~ 1566·1568. 
John Pears, fi~hmonger. and Alice, his wife. 1568--Year unknown. 
Sir William Barnes Year unknown-1619. 
Sir William Barnes (Jr.) 1619·1650? 
Jeremiah BlMkmon 1650')·1669. 
Sir William Prichard 166!l·l6i 1. 

In 1662 nnd 1668 it:; O\mer. Jeremiah Blackman, paid hearth-ta:s on 15 
hearths, it being the lnrgt•st priYate dwelling in the parish.5 But, alas, the 

' Ordnance Treaourcr't Ledger P.R.O. / W.0./ -18.'28. 
• \'olume II. 
' Rot. Clout 30 Henry VIII. p. 2 No. 2.l 
• Rot. Clout 30 llcnry VIII, p. 7 No. 33. 
• Hcorth Tax Returns, Michoelmas, 1662. Lower Half Blackheath. P.R.O./ E.Il79 129 

1()2/29. 29 Septen> ber 1662. 
Hearth Tnx Return•, Lady Day, 1663. Lower Hell Blackbeatb. P.R.O./E./179/249,'31 '3. 

25 March 1663. 
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rigo~mC oi nr ""ere to np;.et his peaceful domesticity. Prince Rupert's fortifi
CfiOOn> in 1667 spoilt his property. He complained that his orchards had been 
ruined and l:i' fishin~: right>- rendered abortive. After nn enquiry by Jonas 
Moore. ·urw.-or of the Ordnance. acting on behalf of th~ Commissioners for 
~xecntmg th~ · Offic•· of lfast~r of the Ordnance, on 1·1 Octo her 1667, a Council 
held at '\\hit.·hall on 6 ~ovcmber JGGi j!Tanted him a speedy payment of .£18 1 
m iull ;;&tt>fa<tion of hi;, claim.1 Thr~e year,; elap~<'d, however, before 
Jer"ruinb Blackmon ~aw the colour of hi~ money: so much for the ''speedv 
paym<nt". Patience must perforet- ha,·e be<'n a ,·irtue in those days. Not tiil 
2-2 ~mber 1670 was there a Treasury warrant to Sir Thomns Cbicheley,. 
)feoter of the Ordnance, to poy £181 to "Jeremy Blackman in full satisfaction 
for hi- )o,.e~ and damage sustained by him in his "ails, do,·e-house, meadows, 

.,.... I . h" • muTeD. etc .. at "oo me .• 
Althou~:h documentary el'idenct> is larking. it seems highly probable that 

the ereuion of the battery in the Warrtn on the edge of, or perhaps evon 
encroa~bing upon, :\Ir. Blackmon's pleasant country retr~at and tho noise of 
®D·!Jroof had so marred it~ quiet serenity that it ceased to ht> a desirable 
r~dc.nce. In which case, of cour,;e, he would, after consultation with his son, 
Captain Blackman, decide to sell tho est.ate and move to some more salubrious 
~!. thus anticipating the actions of certain 20th century land-owners in similar 
ci.rcnm~UUJce~. Whether this assumption be true or not, Tower Place bad 
pas,,.d into the pos~ession of Mr. William Prichard. originally n merchant 
tailor from Eltham, by 1669, and negotiations for its sale to the Cro"n were 
under way during that year. Many ,;sits to the man~ion and its outhouses 
were paid by Ordnance officials in 1669 and 1670, notably Jonas Moore, Mr. 
Bennett and Captain Yalentine Pyne, ~[aster-Gunner of England, since 
go'l'~mment property was by then being stored there. No doubt, after Jeremiah 
Blackman·• drparture the Ordnance rented the premises, for ~Ir. William 
Priclulrd bad many oontractural relations "ith the Office of Ordnnnce. Finally 
the Crown purchased Tower Place including its 81 ncres, its stables, dove-house, 
s'orehoose- and outhouses together "itb its wharf from Sir William Prichard, 
a: be had by then \l' come, on li ~fay 16il in exchange for the Gun-whar(J and 
the snm of £2.95i.' The property was not conveyed till 25 March 1676, the 
price then paid being £8,778-19-1 to include interest end rent. 5 

Hoving fketched the ,·arious actions which culminated in the conveyance of 
Tower Place to the Office of Ordnance, a description of the premises at tbnt 
dat may now be att,.mpt~d by the aid of an old plan in tho Public Record 
OffiCI'. Architecturally Tudor, Tower Place was a well-built fair-sized country 

1 Council Register Oct. 1667-Aug. 1668. P.R.O./ P.C./2/fiJ. 
• Calendar of Tre11ury Papers, Vol. Ill, 1669-1672, p. 706. (W arrnnll Ea rly XVI II, 

p. 3671. 
' On the ai<c of !be prt~tnl Free Ferry. The Ordnance dep01 11 Woolwich , before movin' 

to the Warren, had Men situated on the Gun.wharl adjacent to the Royal Dockynrd since 
Tudor times. It Wll probably instituted on the foundotion of the dockyard about 1518. It 
had been in e.tit~en<c for some tOmidereble 1ime •hen it WIJ repaired in 1586. (State 
Pa~o Do111. Eliz. I. \'ol. CLXXXVI, l'o. 40. 31 January 1585-6.) 

• Warnnu (Kin&-' and others, Woolwich). P.R.O./W.0./55/393, p. 20 
• Ordnance TrUJurer'r Led&cr, P.R.O./W.0./48/IS. 21 July 1676. · 

• 
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boose on the south bank of the Thames affording attractive ,;e~s to its 
inmates. Tho front of the house with its three large bays faced east, and a 
door in the centro! boy. gh·ing access to the garden, allowed egrto:> to the 
lawns and flower beds. The main entrance was through the gate-hou:;e at the 
back. i.e., on the wc.tcm side butting on to "'hat was then known ao Rolt'• 
Lone. On thl' south-eastern corner "'a• a large hexagonal Tudor tower fhe 
floo111 in height 1 whilst on the north-eastern angle was a smaller turret oon· 
taining closets. The domain was liberally provided with outhouse •. barns. tile· 
houses, sugar-houses, o do1·e-house, a forge and stables whith ~ere the 
necessary accompaniments of a country house in the 16th and lith centurit,. 
Tbe~o enabled tho re•idcnts to make their nails, hinges and other ironwork and 
to carry out their woodwork and general repairs, whilst the women prcs;,n·ed 
their food, spun their thread and wo,·e their cloth. The ample aueage made 
the household self-supporting in the way of fruit, 1·egetables, herbs. milk. 
fish, meat ond <·orn , rendering " shopping" in the modern sense of the word 
unnccessor)'. 'fho only purchases would have been of such commoditie• as 
could not l1111'o been mode or produced at home. 

Fa<•ed wit h sud1 circumstances as the loss of the Old Artillery Garden \\;tb 
its fucilitic.>s for proof and its house for the )!aster-Gunner of England. and of 
that of the Minorics, it was but natural that the thoughts of the Principal 
Officers of the Ordnonco should turn in the direction of the "Great House" at 
Woolwich. It wns, compnrntively speaking, o large building and in itself ill
adapted for storage purposes. Being a dwelling house it was only suitable as 
a residence. 'l'ho Board decided therefore that its empty rooms should be 
utilized by converting it into three maisonettes or fiats, one for the )laster· 
Gnonor of England, one for the Storekeeper of the Warren and a pied a terre 
for the Lioulennnt-Gcnernl should occnsion demand his presence at Woolwich 
for the night. 'f o this end the Principal Officers of the Ordnance p~eded to 
Woolwich to im•estignte and report, in pursuance of an order is~ued by the 
1\[aster-Goncrnl on 21 February 1682. Their report dated 2 March 1682 ran 
as foUows :-

" In pursuance of on order of the Honble Col Legg, Master of his Majesty's 
Ordnance, of 21st ins!, for the Principal Officers of the Ordnance to go 
down to Woolwich to see the house and consider of a con\'ersion for the 
)laster-Gunner and to report the same to the Master of the Ordnance, 

tttz : -
That a dividing of the Great House belonging to the Officers of the 

Ordnance for the preoent till it should be remol'ed". 
As a sequel, Sir Bernard de Gomme went to Woolwich on li March 1682 

in order to prepare the necessary estimate for the con,·ersion. He was paid 
£ 1 the follo\\ing day for hi~ trouble.~ His estimate followed, in it:; entirety. 
the details recommended by tho Principal Officers of the Ordnance as a result 
of their visit. The cstim11te, which amounted to £121-16·5, is much too long 
to quole in c.rlcnro, but the follo11;ng summary gi1·es a fair representation of 

----
' When Vonburgh relothioned the house in 1717-1720, his new front left tbe lower standin& 

as on isolated wucture. It was pulled down in Auaust 1786. 
' Ordnance Dill Book. Scriel II. P.R.O.JW.0./ 51 '25, p. 19. 
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of the propo~;;.l It was &~l-ompeni~d by a plan showing the proposed 
alt<ration:,. 

1: March 16'2. .\n •-timate made b~' Sir Bernard de Gonuno, II is 
Maj,,ty', Chief Engineer and A>oiotant Surveyor of the Ordnnnco for 
di'iding the Great Hou&e at Woolwirh in two for Captain Lenke, :loiastor
Gonner of England aod the ::itorekeeper, 11ith several repairs lo be dono 
to the said bouse for 12 gunucn; according to an Order dated 2 Mnn·h 
16h2. 
a Fitting up part of the omith's house for 12 gunners. £0- 18- ll. 
b) Bricklayers' work to b done in dil·iding the house, l'<llicd Tower 

Place, Woolwich. for the M'l"Ommodation of Captain Lcakc, )laster-
Gunner of Endand and ~lr. Peach, the Storekeeper. .£22-13-0. 

c C1U"penters' work for the ~am~. .Ca-10-6. 
d .\ s:able for Captain Leake'• hon;es. 1:8·5·0. 
(e ~Iateriab and other charge>. £75·0·0. 
Three rooms in the :.mith · • house were to be con,·erted to hom;o four 

l:'tlDiler; each. In addition. there 110s to be for the Lieutenant of tlw Orclnnnco 
"a grl.'at bl.'dchamber 11iU1 n clo.ct and a little room for his sen•nnt~". 

The warrant granting f;ir Christopher )fusgrnve, Liculennnl of the 
Ordnance, the usc of Tower Plul'O is dated 14 March l 682, three duys prior to 
the date of Sir Bernard de Gomme's estimate. This is the "old deed" parLiolly 
quoted by ::11ajor Francis Dum·ao in hiR llistory of tile Royal II rtillcry, I 878, 
Yolome I, page 16 and l'ilcd. gil·ing nurwnn as his authority, by ntuko in his 
Hundred of Blackheath 1886. lm·ideutl~·, Duncan states the \\TOng year in 
hi- book. 

The warrant,: at the ri;;k of rcdundom·y, is reproduced in full as it gives 
a good de-cription of Tol\~r Plac~ at that period. 

~IB CBBJsTOPHER ::lft:SGRAVE TO 11.\1'8 THB BOl'SE AT W OOLII'ICU IS l.lt!U OP 

THE OLD AIITILLER\ GARDE'<. 

CHARLES R. 
Wbereao We ha,·e thought fitt to rnuse sale to be made of )'• ground 

l'Ommonly called y• Old Artillery Garden situnt near yc Spilllo in yc 
Parish of St. Buttolph, Dishopsgate, together wrh the sevornl houses 
thereto belonging by means or wch sale Our Trusty and Well-beloved Sr 
Cbri.topher llus!(ral'e, l{c, y• present J_,c Genii of Our Ordnance is deprived 
of an antient perqui;;ite granlt·d to him by Patent of yc custody o[ y• sd 
ground, bouse" and buildingo, and y• profit arising thereby, and We being 
'lllillin:t to compen>ate y• Joe:;; and detrimt, w<h Our Sayd Lt of Our Ordnance 
is lik" to bustain by r~a·on of )·• 'd sale and olienacon of Our ground and 
y• huildin~ thereto apptrlaining, Our Will and Pleasure is, ond We do by 
the-e prtoents declare Our Will and Pleasure to be, yt y• custody of Our 
J'Dlln,ion or mannor hou•P at Woolwcb commonly called or kno1~'1l by y• 
name of y• Tol\<·r Pla<·c 11 rh ) • f.e\•eral buildings thereto belonging, 

' Ordnance Euimattl. P.R.O.fW.0./49/182. 
' Warr1n11 (King$' and othm, Woolwich). P.R.O.fW.0./ 55/ 396, p. 40. 
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together ,,,h y• ware houses, Tenemu, StabiM, smttbs' ftlr!(e ant! 
other outhouses situate nnd being betwixt yc Riv~r of Thames ant! yc ,d 
mansion JTouse, w•h all Courts, Yards, Gardens and Wharfs, togetlll'r 
with the Warren :1nd Old Orchard, wth yc Do,·ehou•e. Tyle Hou;e, and 
two Tenemu thcn'on standing, ont> in yc midle of yc sd Warren, whE-rein 
Anne Hatton lntely dwelt, and yc other near yc oouth gate lately in yc 
Tenure of John Ellery, Carpenter. wth y• Long Soo Wall. Rt!ed Ground and 
marbh b.!twixt ye River of Thame~ and ye Old Orchard aforesayd, wth yc 
montes, ditches, walls and fences to y• same belonging, containing in y• 
whole SJ acres or therenbouts together w•h several Tenemu late in y• 
t!'nure of Samuel Bartram. \Ym Sheerewood, John BentJ.,,·, Tho Han<ood. 
,John Ellery and others, w•h one small piece of about a rood of ground called 
Doghouse Marsh, nod a t>iece of ground containing about one acre w<h a 
water house thereupon erected situate upon y• East side of the Lane called 
Collick Lane leading from Woolwch to Shooters llill,• together wth nll 
springs, pipes of Lend and water-courses lending from y• said Waterhouse 
to yc mansion-bouse aforesayd; be assigned unto yc sd Sr Chri~topher 
J\f usgrnvo y• prl!btmt L• of Our Ordnance for the time bo·ing in li~u and 
c·ompensation of y• Perquisite taken from him by y• sale of ~·· Old Artillery 
Garden as aforesnvd: Pro,·ided alwavs and Our Will and Pleasur~ is. '~'"' 
Our great guns sl;ull be pro,·ed in y• sd ground as heretofore hath be~n 
ncc•ustomed, and y• sufficit~nt room be left for y• ornamental and serviceable 
ranging of Our guns, and for placeing in com·enient houses, saltpt:tre and 
such other of Our Stores, as either now are, or hereafter shall be, layd up 
t.hore, and y• y• Cranes nnd Wharfs be employed in Our Son·ice as often a:; 
there shall be occasion thereof, and Our further Pleasure is, y• a convenient 
dwt!lling, such as shall be appro,·ed of by you, be allowed in Our sd mansion 
house for Our ]l[nsr Gunr of England and likewise Y' a convenient Lodgin~ 
be fitled up in y• houses adjoyning for ten of Our IIeed gunro, and such of 
y• Labour" belonging to y• Office of Our Ordnance as shall be employed 
thoro for Our Service, and y• y• )!asr Gunr of England ha>e liberty of 
exercising ye gunro in y• ground where y• great guns are proved, in such 
manner as was heretofore practiced in y• Old Artillery Garden. lately 
alienated by Us as aforesayd, and We do further authorize and rl.'quir. 
you to cause these Our commands to be duely observed and executed, and 
for so doing this shall be yr sufficient Warr•. Given at Our Court at 
Newmarket y• 14th day of March 168P in y• 84th y~ar of Our Reign. 

To Our R• Trusty 
and Well-beloved Councellr 
George Legge Esq . .llfasr Genii 
of Our Ordnance or Comrs for 
executing y• place of ]l[asr 
of Our Ordnance for y• time being. 

By his Maju cowaud 
Cosw.n·. 

' Alto called Cholick l.a11c. h wu known by obit name till 1830 ..-ben it became .\Jill 
Lan~. It it now pari of ll'oo/u:ich .Vtll> Road. 

• i.e. the y~•r 1682. 

·~ -



r;, WOOLWICH WARRE:'\ TilE ROYAL HEGDlE~T·s ~t;HSEHY. 

The Wl!.rrant authorizin!: the paym~nt of £300 per onnum to Rir Christopher 
\!c-cra;e m lieu of his official hou'e in the )fineries, lost to the Lil•utenant
Gtneral by d!e sale of that property, wns dated 27 Februar~· J 682.1 

Captain Richard Leake Wlb o wry ke,·n )fastcr·Gunner who rarricd out 
many experiments in the Warren. som~ in the presence of his sovereign. We 
may be :,ure that he kept hio twl'ln> gunners busy. 

Pro,;ng guns at Wooh,ich during these early years must havo been n 
dangcrou,; occupation, the death of two gunners as a result of some occident in 
IG...,,. ha,mc: already been recorded. ~ot only did guns break to pieces, but 
th ir pr->jectilts were apt to take an crrntk t-ourse in flight and, eitlwr miss tho 
bc·t nlur.~d!er. or strike the parapet and rid1ochet m·er into tho spat·o bevond. 

neb n happenin!: took place in 169.;. 'fhig i> learned from tht Ordi1ance 
Journal Book:; and the Trea,urer's Le~ger>. On 21 December lG!l:i o bill was 
allo"ed and paosed to Johu Wilton. oecretar~· to Sir William Prichard, for 
damaze to a ho!!.>e in the pari>h of Plum.t<>ad by shots from the proof-butts nt 
Woolwtt'h.~ and on the ~arne day a bill and debenture was allowed and pns~cd 
to John "aller for £.JO payabl~ to l::iir William Prichard for damage done to 
t.he hon-e and barn. etc .. of the Faid ",Tohn Wilton, tenant to Sir William 
Prichard. at the Balf-Hou.e in the pari,h of Plumstead by shots from proofs 
et Woolwich" .3 .Apparently, only half the amount was eventuully puid, for in 
a '!rea•urer'• Ll!dger, under date 2i .January 1696, we read thnl "Si1· William 
Prichard was paid £20 on behalf of .lohn Wilton, his tenant. on a <11\bt•nt uro 
dated :21 December 1695, lor damage to his house, barn and woll in tho 1 [olf
"'a'l' Hon-e in the Parish of Plums!t•ad. ond ploughing up the ground and 
ldliing a cow in calf belonging to the ~aid John Wilton, occasioned by ~hot and 
shell fired from the \Y arren at se"eral proofo".' 

The authorities were still not quite happy O\'er the state of the \\'nrren 
defence.;, de•pite the work which had a)r,ady been done to tho fortitkations 
there. On :!4 February 1696. :\Ir. SilHster was ordered to proceed immediately 
to Woolwich and join Captain U.ak<J in mounting proper guns on the Line 
there; it wa>: elso ordered that a "proporcon should be drawn for sending down 
to the W arrtn at once ~uch csrriage:; and transoms out of store ns would be 
nece!'-ary for the pnrp<»e". Captain Leake was informed of tho ad ion token 
and .Mr. Jame5 Felton. the ~torck~elJ<:r, was asked to render all the nssistnnce 
he could and to suppl~· the nece~sary lubour. 5 

Manufacture as opposed to mere storage commenced at Woolwich with 
the buildin~ of the Laboratory, afterwards known as the Royrtl L (l bora tory. 
Tho eotimate for this factory \\BS nltnd1cd to a letter dated !J Oc·tober 169·1 
addre-,ed to the Lords of the Treasury by the Principal Officers of the 
Ordnance.e The eo;timote. dated 6 Odob4>r 1694, amounted to .£2,!161- 12-0 .7 
The Laboratory wa:; completed durin~: 1696. Captain Richard Lenke, who 
mus• ha'l'e been greatly interbted in this proposal and have looked forward to 

• \\'arranu !Kin"' and otbcra. \\'ool•ich). P.R.O.{W.0./55/396. p. 8. 
' Ordnance Journ.ol Book. P.R.O. W.O. ~7 11. 
' Ord.aonce Journal Book. P.R.O. W.0.{47, 18. 
• Ordnance Treasurtr's Ltdgtr. P.R.O. W.0./48/34. 
• Ordnon~ Journol Book. P.R.O.{W.0./47/18. 
' Treasury Papera, Vol. XXIX, No. 57. 
' Celtndor ol Treasury Peptu 1557·1696, p. 329. 

... 
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its completion, died on I February 1696 before be rearbed the promi<ed land. 
Tio was succeed!'cl as Ma,IH·Gunner of En!:(land by Colonel George Browne on 
sn Octob.·r 1696, who took OI'Cr hio official residence at Tower Place. His 
patent was dated SO Octobt•r in "the 8th year of Our Reign" .1 He wa; the last 
)[aster-Gunner to reside at Woolwich. 

When tho Laborotory began production, Sir )Iartin Beckman. the Comp· 
troller of Fireworks, obtaim·d o new w:~rrant of appointment. dated 4 Febrnan-
169i, as "Comptroller of Fireworks as Well for Warr as Trynmpb and of all 
Fircmosters, Fircwork<•f', Bombardiers and Petardiers employed in the 
Laboratorie~".Z 'fo n•si,t him, Captain John Buter was appointed "Store· 
keeper of the Lnborntory" on I .\pril 1698 on a )f.G.O's. warrant dated 11) 
April 16!lA.3 On the teehnicnl ,ide the Comptroller had as his deputy the Chief 
Fircmnstcr, .Tohann Signum Schlundt (1690-1699•. A certain number of fire· 
workcrs, who w~re nil gunners, completed the e&tablishment. 

Is it ony \\Onder, therefore. that when the Royal Regiment was formed 
on 26 )fay 1716,' it 1\RS based on Woolwich? 

' Wnrrnnto (Kin~o· •nd others. Woolwich). P.R.O./W.O./SS/ 4f12. 
' Ordnance l'rcnouror'o l.cd~er. P.R.O./ W.0./ 48/36. 
• Ordnnne< lli ll llook. Serieo II. P.R.O. / W.0. /51/ 57, p. 85. 
• Original \Vnrronll and Ordero in Counci l. P.R.O./ W.0./ 55/ 491, p. 5. 

BADMINTON 1954. 

By M.\Jon F. w. c. WELoos, l!.v.o., :~~.s.E., M.c., R.H.a. 

THE Olympic IIorse Trinls at Badminton rarely pass "1\;tbout some unusual 
or 6enRationol incident and that is not really surprising because the 

Event it6e!f is unusual. This year pro,'ed no exception. 
\\'ben the Olympic Games took place in England in 1946. the S-Day EI"Ent 

was held at .Aldershot. The Duke of Beaufort was then struck bl" the 
character of this te•t of horse and horsemanship and generously offen?d his 
estate ot Badminton in Gloucester,hire, where similar trials might be held 
annually. 

Sillce then, tho popularity and prestige of the 8-Day El"ent ba:; incuased 
b_y leaps ond bounds, and DO\\ the word "Badminton" bas ~me synonymoW> 
with "S·Dtw Event". 

Last Jl:nr for tho fir•! time, a seco .d S-Day El'ent was held ot Harewood 
House. In coun;e of time this new l"enture may seriou,ly compete for 
supremney, but the tradition and romance of Badminton will long make the 
latter the Blue Riband of Combined Training and the goal for all wbooe 
ambition it is to risk their necks across country. 

It would be difficult to find 11 more fitting setting than the Deer Park 
around Badminton House, where generations of Beauforts have Jived for sport 
of every kind, but particularly for fox-hunting. The beautiful old bouse 
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prond., a bf...·kground and behind it there is tb~ most perfect stabling for 
o;er a hundred hor!!cS. 1t is hardlv ~urprising that t•n~h yt>ar lens of 
thou..<ands of •p.!CM~r;;. beaded always· by the Royal Family, gather £rom all 
o•er the oounry. bo many in fact, that they prcsl'llt a gratuitous hazard to 
the oorupecitor who often ho• to tlmad his way through them on the Cross· 
CountrT t'Our•e . • 

The te.t of the S·Day E'•ent was originally a military rompelition , 
deskned to Jml"e the ability of an officer's charger to fulfill to pl'rfcctioo C\'ery 
:.sk that his mn<:t<:r conld require. t•itber in peace or in war. The horse mut;t 
be well mannered and obedient enough to behave perfectly on p1\rade, il must 
ba•e ·~ and be abl~ to n"gotiat" any hOrt of obstacle to carry his master 
-afely toward•-{)r po,;ibly even more important, away from-tho enemy, when 
diJ>crdion dictates. Finally it must possess courage, enduranco and stamina 
to :;o ou doinj; it. 

ThiJ> is oue good reason to commend the sport to a ooldier, but there is 
anothu and far more cogent. Racing at point-to-point or under National 
Hun• Rule..- i, rightly the fa;ourite traditional sport of soldil'rs who nrc 
int~re,tt:d in horses. To stand any chance of sutcess at racing, it is now. 
IIl(lre than .,ver, ne<·e:;sary to own a racehon•e. which b frequently expensive, 
and racing can be enjoyed for onl~· a short oeaoon in tho Spring. 

Combined Training goes on [rom :March until October and we ha,•e founcl 
that with patiE·nce and bard work-both of which t'OSt nothing-it is possiblu 
to euoceed on inexp•msive horses. 

There are mo,t of the thrills of racing, with a bit of show jumping thro\nl . 
ID. 

To one whose chief interest has been racing, one thing only is lacking
bookmakers: 

Thi• i• not tho place to attempt any detail about preparing horses to 
oompete at Badminton, but one question we are frequently asked is how do 
you train them in London? The answer of oour.e is that tho groundwork is 
done in the Riding School, but outside training facilities arc by no means 
lacking. You can g··t a good straight 5 furlonge up Rotton Row, if you get up 
btfore the ''Coppen.'', and on Wormwood Scrubs-that salubrious open spal·c 
bounded by priBOn, pre-fabo, railway and A.A. site-a cin·ular gallop of a mile 
can be repested ad oauaeam. 

rue Dl (~o•ity tO ba\'~ the hor&e fit to gallop for his life, is fortunately 
for us, a consideration sometimes o,·erlooked by other competitors. All our 
horses run in a poiut-to-point a fortnight or three weeks before Badminton a~ 
part of their preparation and on tho day, our ideal is to produce a horse which 
mil!ht safely carry our mon•·y in a S-mile chase, rather than a bhow htmter or 
.how jumptr. 

Provided the elementary school-work, or dressage, is faithfully carried 
out and oonfirmed, no bann reoults and the benefit gained on the second dny 
is d•1ri,ive. But the school-work come& first and here we owe most to the shill 
and experience of \fajor Jim Russell, whose advice, as well as his own 
exertions, have ~n invaluable. 

p 
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We were unfortnnnt<'ly one man and two bor;es ~bort, as )forgan was 
still in hospital with till' broken p<>lvi~ be sustained at Stowell Park One-Dav 
Evt>nt. 'fhis was n pity a~ there were 1,rreat hopes of the troop-bon;e 
"Wildfire". 

His other hor,;e, "O,n·nmorc", wa~ sold shortly before the Evt>nt and as 
the new O\nlrr wished him to romj*te, be was ridden bv Weldon. Onr 
tenm therefore consisted of )[aj. Weldon and "Kilbarry", ·)!aj. J)y'>on and 
"Water Gip,,y'' ond Cupt. C'a:;tle v.ith "Late Final''. 

Our prndice is to ~t·ntl th!l hor~es to ~tay at Badminton three or four dav, 
before tho cnnt to get n~c<l to their surroundings and the unusual ,ighi';;, 
sounds and smcllb. The d\·cr in the Park, with their unusual smell and 
exlrcmo mobilit~·. nrc opt to nps<'t a horse on fir,;t acquaintance. as we first 
found thrl't'' yt•ar~ ngo. '!'his }'t'nr they tra,·elled on Easter Sunday and arrived 
";thont mi~<hnp in the early ofternoon. "Kilbarry" immediately went to his 
fn,·ourile pntrh of grnzing outside the stoblc yard and seemed to have settled 
hoppily. 'l'c>n minutes Inter he wns bucking and kicldng wildly mth every 
hair on his bnt·k staring to ht•nven, ha\'ing un\\isely picked a bed of nettles to 
roll in. The inlt'nse pain lnsted for some hours in spite of e>ery effort to 
relieve il, nt tho encl of whid1 not n dock leaf was to be found mthin ;i-mile of 
Badminton, ond he hns not rolled again to this day. This el'j)Crience was 
fortunately uot scrion• as iL orccurred long enough before tbe contest, but 
might well hove been disnstrous. It certainly gave us all a fright and showed 
how difficult it is Lo budget for every eventuality. 

The perfc!'t ~pring weather held, the horses "cleaned up" their feeds and 
s lept noticeably b<'ttcr than their riders, who began to feel the needle as the 
dny drew nearer. 

Drcssagr. 
The Dressage tc•t at Badminton i~ considered to be of "~[edium .. difficult'<'. 

though to some of u~. this is a typical British understatement. The te>t takes 
place right in front of Badminton House, but the beauty of the settin!:! is Jo-t 
on the anxious competitor who is only too conscious of the great number of 
s pectntorti who c·ome to see his discomfiture. 

"Woter Gypsy" went fin;t of ours. He is a Go'<'ernment Charger. some
wbot hll'king in quality ond with an unfortunate conform3tion. but Dy-on 
showed tho \'olut> of patient. bard work and got the best out of him. {;nder 
the drcunu;tanccs it wns n brilliant test and they stood 7th out of the S6 com· 
petitors at the c>ml of the first day. 

•· l{ilbnrry" nl•o had to go early as Weldon was riding two horses. A 
little too early, ns it turned out bec'8\tSe he is 8 horse which needs 8 great deal 
of work to settle him. ami his light-hearted eruberance did not altogether 
pleas!.' the judgt•s. He was 9tb. 

"Late Final" is not an easy horse to present to his best advantage but 
Castle rode him well and they ext>t·uted a very smooth, obedient test to stand 
14th. "Owenmorc" was lSth. 
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Crou-Cocun - SP' J and Enduro ' . 

For tbe te::.t on the 2nd day, the horse CO\'el'8 17i miles, divided into 
pht.-e~. · 

rhll>e A i;; Sl mile~ over roach and trarks, whi\'11 must be completed nt a 
~peed whi~h amount> to a fast trot or slow canter. PhaRc B. whit•h follows 
immediately. ~ a :!·mile :,teeplf!<·ha"< o,·~r the B~aufort Hunt l'oint-to-Poin t 
Cour~e. The rompHitOr then sets out on a further 7 ~ miles of roads and 
tracks similar to the first. Then comes Phase D, li miles Cross-Country with 
S-1 foor-·):nt-looldng. skilfully designc:d ob,tnde~. all of th~m very fixed and 
,olid. Finally there is a ~peed tc•t owr half-a-mile on the flat. 

All 5 Phase~ are carried oul consecutively "ithoul pause and must be 
rompleted W.:.hin an allotted tim!' at the ri,k of ~c,·ere penalty, but the most 
important are ttJ Stec'plechase and Cro,s-Countrs, becnu~o in these, bonus 
mnrks can be gained for exceeding the stnntlnrd speed. 

Speed and enduran""· are th··rcfore the important ronsiderations, but it is 
not enough merely to be able to gallop nnd stay. To earn good marl!S, the 
bor~~ mu-t be able to negotiate the obstacles at almost rnt·ing pa<'c. 

Without the time factor, the 2nd Day of aS-Day Event would present few 
problem,. to the average good bunter. 

ny,~n and "Water Gypoy" negotiated the Shwplecbasll without difficulty. 
Dy,Dn intE<ntionally constm:d his hor:;e'" energy O\'Cr this phase, in order to 
hue as much ns possible in baud lor the more testing Cross-Country. All 
the •ame he appr·arf!<d to be over--e,-erely penalized for time. 'rheir Cross
Counrrv was no: without incident. lor they suffered a run-out ut one, and 
latE-r a- fall at another tricky combination fence, but they were quiddy together 
again and finished at a great gallop to complete the course w;th a bonus of 
lS marks. 

"Kilbarry's" only anxious moment of the doy was when he gaily stood 
ofi ''a mile" at on•· of the Steeplechase fences ancl all bul landed on his nose_ 
However, he qukkly re<)()Yered bim~elf and compl(•ted the phase in a minute 
les. than the allotted time. This should have given him the maximum bonus 
of SG ruarb and so it wa~ announced, but owing to an error of recording, this 
q, sub-equently alter~ to 12, a lo>;; of 2·1, which "as to ha,·e such a profound 
effect in the final result. 

In the Crcr..s-Counlry phase there was no shadow of doubt and be com
pleted the couroc> without fault to earn the maximum bonus of 76 marks. 

"Leto Final" and Ca;;tle also completed the Steeplechase at a great 
gallop to earn a band,ome bonu. of 25 marks. They followed this by going 
round tbt• Cro,-Country couroe like a bomb to gain another 54 bonus marks. 

Only two other bor~e. beside. "Late Final" and "JG!barry" survived the 
Cro,s-Country 111bere "O...enmore'' failed to reco,·er from a slight mistake at 
the Lutkiogtan Road "In" and "Out" and crumpled on landing. 'rhey 
finished 'l>ithout further incident to gain a total of f>4 bonus marks on the two 
phases-

jiLl 
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.\t the end of the Serond Day, "Kilberry" we. lying Hand "Late Final" 
had risen to 4th. "Owcnmore" was 15th and "Water Gyp.y"' IGth. Almost 
a dozen horses had been eliminated. 

Jumpmg. 
'l'he first thing that hap~ns on the Srd Day i~ a Yeterinary inspection of 

all tho horses left in. 'l'his is an anxious moment because nothing ronld !)( 
moro disappointing than to bo "spun" by the Vet. at this stage in the Contest. 

We also take e,·ery possible precaution the night before with cold water 
and "Antiphlo" but e\'en so, it is with a sigh of relief that we see the horses 
trot sound at dawn the next morning. The first vi.it to the stables is made a.• 
early os possible in case it is necessary to give a horse steady walking exercis" 
to limber up and overcome initial stiffness, before the mornin11's inspection. 
Our hon;cs all possed the Yet. with flying colour,; and •eemed little the wor-e 
for tlwir exertions. "Owenmore" had unfortunately &lightly .trained a muscle 
in his back ond his owner "isely decided to withdraw him as be had no chance 
of getting into tho money. 

'l'he test on tho Srd Day is one of Jumping "to demonstrate that after tht> 
hon;o's unusual exertion on the pre,•ious day, it retains sufficient snpplen•·5 
and energy to continue in ticrvice". What it amount; to is a fairly difficult 
show-jumping course. but with no fence exceeding ·1 ft. in height. The 
penalties for dislodging n fence or refusing ore much more severe than for 
Showjumping at 10 faults a time. 

Before the final phase started the position was that "Kilbarry··. some HI 
points (by tho official score) ahend of his nearest ri,·nt, could afford to knock 
down one fence and still win. None of us, who knew the bertie's marked 
dislike for Combination Show fences, were very happy about this state of 
affairs. The extra 24 marks which the horse had rightly earned would ha,·c 
put him in an unassailable position. 

Our fears were justified for Weldon and "Kilbarry" duly l:n<><:ked down two 
of their bogey fences. and had to be content with 2nd for the serond ronse· 
cutive year. "Late Final" also had two down but rdained hi:; 4th place and 
"Water Gypsy" touched the lost fence to finish 16th. 

Before finishing the story, Brig. Bolton, late Royal Artillery. and 
"Rcdwing" deserve a special mention. Brig. Bolton can fairly be described 
as "no chicken", yet year after year, since he was a member of the British 
Team in 19·18, he brings n new horse to Badminton and in\'ariably compete> 
with credit . '!'his was no exception. "Red wing" i' young and ine~rien~ed 
and did remarkably well to finish 13th, t'Ompleting the Ctos;;-Country without 
penalty. 

Tho Royal Regiment therefore had the distinction of supplying three out 
of tho only four horses with an immaculate record in thi~ most important 
department. 



THE MASTER GUNNER'S VISIT TO THE R.A. MESS, 
COAST ARTILLERY TRAINING CENTRE, 

THE ROYAL CITADEL, PLYMOUTH. 

"J ,, \ " .. ' . . . 

THE R.A. )!~;;;;. Tht:> RoJo) Citadel. Plymouth, was honoured by the :Master 
Gunn,·r on the 16th March. 195-1, when he dined with the ollirers on tho 

occa-ion of thl' official hangin(: of his portrait painted by Jnmes Gunn, A.R.A. 
The Jar~> )lajor-General W. E. G. llemminj:t, c.B .. c.n.E .. when he wns 

1Jommand81Jt of tht· Coa>t Artillery Training Centre. fin;t t•onc<'ivcd the iden 
of hann;: a portrait of the Mo~ter Gunner in the Mess. The Boynl Citadel, 
boue,er. ' v two ~uh-equent Commandants bf.foru the fulfilment of Genornl 
Hc=in;:'- Jd(>a. General lh·mming had to hnnd 0\'er the w.pon~ibility for 
the pomait to ~fojor·General Daunt. c.n.E .. u.~;.o., who succt>cdcd him ns 
Commandant. It wns unfortunate thut Genernl B. Daunt, who worked so 
walou~ly :o rompltle the aim. had to lea'·" Plymouth to tak~ o,·er hi~; command 
a- G.O.C .. )!alta. before the portrait was romplt•tcd. Tho portrait eventually 
arri\'ed at the )Jess ju&t before Brigadi~r ,). n. Beattie. (1.11.E., ll.S.o., arrived 
to take O\'H command of the Coast Artillery Troinin~ Centre. 

The late Sir 0-1\"a)d Birl(·y B<'<'ept• d the rom mission but his death pre
\'( ntt,d the cxt•cmion of it. .Tames Gunn was then approat·hed and generously 
a~:r .. -ed to carry out the work. The death of Sir Oswald wus the reason why 
,ucb a Jon:.: time ... Jap-ed between the rontcption of the ideo and its fulfilment. 

Tht> di,lin~'Ui,hed guests pre>ent for the occnbion included :-
The ~ra~tH Gunner-Field-~lorshal 'l'he Viscount Alan brooke, K.o., o.o.n., 

0.;11,, O.C.\'.0. D.S.O .. ll.C.L., LL.D. 

The Lord )!a"l"or of Ph·mouth-Aldennan f'ir Clifford Tozer, .T.P. 
The Comma~dcr·in-Chlcf, Plymouth-Admiral Sir Alcxondcr Mt~dden , 

K.C.II., C.B.E 

The Air Offir!'r Cr,mmanding ;\o. 19 Group, R.A.F.-Air Yice-)forshal 
T. C. Traill. c.n., o.n.E., n.r.c. 

The Din·ctor Royal Artillery-Mnjor·Genernl J<. F. ) TacK. Lewis, o.n., 
D.S I I,. li.C 

The MaJOr·G~nH I. !loyal )!arine •. Plymouth Group-)Iajor·Gcneral R. 1•'. 
Com\\alJ, C B., C.B.E. 

The Commander. 81 A.A. Brigade-Brigadier W. J. N. Normnn.Walkcr , 
O.B.E. 

Tbe To"n Clerk of the City of Plymouth-8. Lloyd.Jones, Esq. 
The Commonding Officer of •107 Coast Regiment, B.A. (Devonshire) T.A.

Lieut.-ColonP) D. St. L. )!oort•, R.A. 
The Commanding Officer of 2.56 IDcvon L.A.A. Regiment, R.A. (T .A.}

Lient.·Colonel J.P. Turrill, T.n., R.A. (T.A.). 
The Ofli!-L'r Commanding 856 )!ovcment J, ight Battery, B.A. (T.A.}

)fajor C. W. Evan<, R.A. (T.A .. 
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Por1rnit of th~ Mnsttr Gunner. 





AIR O.P. IX KORE.\ I~ A STATIC WAR. 

Unfortunately :Mr. James Gunn \\OS unable to be present. 
Oflkers attending cours~s nt the Coast Artillery School from Ttrritorial 

Army Units os fnr ofield os Sl-otland were present to make the occasion reprc· 
~tentative of Coast Artillery in tho United Kingdom. 

1'he Commandant proposed tho tonRt of the )foster Gunner. He expreoscd 
tho delight. of all those present that the Master Gunner could be present, ami 
tho appreciation of tho honour he had bestowed upon the )less. 

In rt-ply. the ~faster Gunner informed the Mess of the great enthu~in•rn 
nnd poin~tol<inf( way in which Mr. Gunn hod carried out his task. It was 
ob,•ions. howe,·er. that the }faster Gunner had been equally painstaking in 
gi,·ing n•ry frequent sittings at 8 time when be was preoccupied mtb the 
orrongt•ments for the Coronation. Tht• opportunity given to thoc:e pu,ent, by 
the )laster Gunner. of an insight into the more intimate details connected mth 
the Coronation, and with the duties of n C.I.G.S. in War m~s delightful. Lord 
,\lonbrookc i~ fomilinr with Plymouth nnd IR-\·on. and he recalled the pleasur. • 
of snlmon fishing in De,·on when he \\as lost sen·ing here in command of on 
infantry brigade. \Ye nil f~lt very gr,•nt pride when the :\[aster Gunner .aid 
that from then on be would feel C\'On more a member of The Ro>al Citadel 
)ft•ss when the realization that his portrait was there looking down on all tho~e 
os~Cimblcd nl any time in the Ante·room. 

'J'ho following telegram was received during the evening from Capt. F. TT. 
Nolder, R.A. (T.A.), the Chninnnn of the Royal Artillery Association in 
Devon:-

"C:reetings to the )foster Gunner from the member> of the R.A.A. in 
Devon". 

'fhe Royal Artillery :'l(ounted Bond ( \ldmhot onder the directorship of 
Captain D. H. Brown, R.A., played during the e,·ening. 

AIR O.P. IN KOREA IN A STATIC WAR. 

By MAJOR J. i\!. TT. TIAIL£5. R.A. 

D UHlNG the Korean Campaign tho air forces of the united Stoles and her 
allies maintained air snperiorily over nil :Korea and absolute air 

supremal'.Y over the battlefield and south of it. In addition they ga,·e l'On~<id~r
uble direct support to tho gronnd forres. Consequently the United States Anny 
ond tho United States )!arino Corps ";th their own air arms could and did 
make ronsideroble use of helicopters and light aircraft both functionally and 
experimentally over the battlefield and in the rear areas. In the Common· 
wealth Dh·ision there were two flights of light aircraft: Xo. 1903 Independent 
Air Observation Post Flight Royal Air Force and Xo. 1918 Light Liai,;on Flight 
Royal Air Force. Both flights were equipped ";tb Auster llk. TI aircraft. I 
intend to write of the Air O.P. Flight dming the period of static warfare wh~n 
I knew them. 

l'ol. LXXXI. No. 8. 
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Th~ &ckdrop. 
After the ,tart of Jk&ce talks in Korea, tho two oppo>ing armies dug in 

from .en to sea. The War became static but both sides remained nerYous and 
~-•oo ,i~!ently to any mo>e. There were sudden bitter battle• around strong 
po:n~;. There ws::. bara,;;ing and p:~trolling. There were bombards and 
eonnter-bombard,, Both tiides coutinually worked to build up their dl'fcnces. 
On ;he C5. ,ide a network of road~ was bullduzed to the front line; the 
C!OULi:l'yside became SCBTTt'd with gun po>itions, tank jlO>itions, airstrips, Open 
trench ~y,tem,, ramp ~>ites. watering places, ctcetern. By clny there was 
C!OI>::&nl OIO\'emnnt in the s"irling <hbt; at night, lights glimmered in 
tho=d:. oi bill~ts and ramp~. and lx:an" from n·hicle lwadlamps swung o•er 
the hill ,1des. On the Chinese ~ide it was quit!' different. ']'heir defcnsi\'c 
J!O"i:ion, were ;earcely ,;sible. A pilot knew that their front line wa!i when 
the e:trtb wa" mo-t shell torn. "here there wasn't a ~crap of j..'l'l'Cnery. when• 
thne ,.·a• just dtht churned ami rechurned. Behind the F.D.Ls. a defence 
eomplu with nuderground po:;itions stretched back for miles and mileli. Here 
the :\lad- wer~ ~~n with grn;,; all movement was in the web of deep com
munication trenches. Digging was done by night. 'When one first flew over 
thi, empty land one could not distinguish one defensive position from another : 
one eould .ee no mo>ement. But after a bit, a pilot at-quired ~;kill; he wa!' 
tan:;bt on air photographs and he learned from experience. ITt> began slowly 
to reeognize the distincti"e patterns on the ground that give awny camouflaged 
gun pits nnd mortar pib, and other defo:nce works. He began to be oble to 
pick ont meu mo,;og in communication trenche;; and, sometimes, far bock, in 
&in~le file along the edges of the roads. 

The F/Jiline . • 
At one time Air O.Ps. flew as far a.; 6,000 vards behind the enemv F.D.Ls. 

and remained on the enemy ~ide tbrou!fhout ti~t•ir sorties flying ot a' height of 
about :;,()()() f.;et. This practice became progre~sively more dangerous ond it 
became the rol" for Air O.Ps. never to ,·enturc behind the enemy F.D.Ls. 
acr-pt to take a clo:;e IO'lk at 'orne specific obj,'<'t. Sorties were usually flown 
at about i .000 feE:t bu1 even this height sometimes was not enough to allow 
one to 5ee oome distant targets on reverse slopes. When tho cloudbase was 
low enough to force pilots to fly below S.OOO feet, it was hardly worth flying 
xcept for an a~'tual bat1le, a• one could only ~ee the forward slopes of the 

fir=t t11o lines of hills. All obserratioos were made through 7-power binoculars 
(~o. ;, )Jk. i> • It takes approximately SO minutes for au Auster ~fk. YI to 
climb to i ,000 feet und~r operational conditions. 

Jlo1tile Anti-Aircraft Arlillery. 
As thtre vn~:; no air oppo-ition o,·er the battle area the enemy relied 

mainlv on L.A.A. HI! had a large number of ·5 ~[.}.[.Gs., 20 mm. and 87 rum. 
vum ~hith gradually became more and more aggressh·e and were mo\'ed further 
and farther fofllard. Hut they ob,·iously had a real fear o£ the retaliatory 
mea::ures taken by our artillery, as they nearly always took on an Air O.P. 
from behind, seldom fired for long, and discontinued the use of tracer ammu
niM:l. Our policy wa· that \\h(·De\'er an Air O.P. was flied upon, a }.rike target 

• 
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would be called down immediately, either upon the offending battery, if it ooold 
be detected, or upon the nearest suspect position taken from the A.A. H.D. 
list. P ilots had a theory that the enemy ranged his 87 mm. guno for height 
of burst, certainly these were often seen buroting where no aircraft was flying 
and when they did llngagu nn aeroplane, they seemed to burst remarkablv dose 
to its height. In any cage it always pays an Air O.P. to \'aty altitude u well 
as speed and diredion. Occasionally the enemy would produce some medium 
Anti-Aircraft Artilkr,y (Si mm.) with Jlr~dictor; and these gon., in my ~U'IC, 
were responsible for such losses as we had. 

Pilot Morale. 
In an Air O.P. flight, as in the rest of the Royal Air Force, great attention 

must. be paid to tho problem of pilot fatigue. In static warfare of thio oort 
where the diviRional arti ll ery never goes into rest as a whole, the problem i> 
agwavoted. Brig!ldt>b ma)' come out of the line and artillery regiment. may 
withdraw their O.l's .. but the Air O.P. flight mll5t soldier on. At one time 
tho effect of pilot fotigue became somewhat ob\ious and a n~w policy for 
length of service ood leB\·e had to be brought into effect to keep pilots in trim. 
Tho tour with the Air O.P. flight in Korea was limited to one year, each pilo• 
b ud a clear five rluyb in Japan e\'ery three months. with probably an additioDJil 
weekend or so free, onrl the monthly average of flying hours per pilot wa• 
kep t down to fifty . 'l'h is was very gentlemanly but it must be remembered that 
tho static war period was o quiet period and that a great deal more Muld be 
called for from pilots d uring a period of activity. 

Chinese mortars. 
T he Chinese were \'cry skilful with their mortars and had a lar:re number 

o f them . They wore always dug in deeply and always bad alt~mati\'e pc,itioo.s. 
Mony of the mortar pit:; were made by digging a trench about 14 fee; long, the 
rear 10 feet of which they would roof with hea'-y timbers lea\'ing a hole for the 
mortar to fire from. The CO\'ered in part could only be damaged by a 15:i mm. 
shell or heavier. Once o pilot was practised he oould often pick out a mortar 
pit, but could not a lways tell whether it was in use or not, except that frequently 
afte r a heavy night of firing, the Chinese gunners would leave the j!l'Ound 
aro und their positions littered with the wicker baskets in which their bomb> 
were brought up. Observed shoots on Chinese mortars were carried out b~· .!ir 
O .P s . and were best done with the 155 mm. howitzer. Ameril'&ll equipm(nt; 
can fire "High Angle" but, if the target is cr~sted. as it often wa,, it q, not 
worth using it against dug-in mortars no it i. inaccnrate and l'Ousequently 
extravagan t. Therefore experiments were made to try to drop our o'i\'ll mortar 
bombs directly into the enemy pits . At mean ranges this oould be and wa.~ dono!. 
but it worked out that, on the average, one required to fire SS bombs to obtain 
one direct hit. and this wus not popular "ith the Quartermast~r. .\ bettl!r 
weapon for this job might ba,·e been a 8 7 -inl·h howitzer. 

Chinese Artillery. 
The handling of the Chinese artillery improwd (rom month to month whilt

they were in Korea, but they rarely, if e\or, fired unobs&Ted and Het>pt with 
cons iderable preparation could not produce a l'Oncentration of all the artillery 
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&'111ilnble on a front. They hod many more guns than we did. although of a 
-~aller rolibr". and n() apparent ammunition shortage. Tht!ir equipment was 
largely made up of captured .lapanc"e and American pieces. 75 mm .. 105 mm. , 
1:!'! rom .• SOml .P~. and a ,-ery few 1S2 mm. gun~ (So"iet\. '!'heir guns 
wue dus: in , .. ry dtcp indeed and alway" bod O\'erheocl cover. In many l"Bses 
the'l' ...-~re in tunnels which ran from om' side of a hill to the oth<'r. Even a 
direcc~ hit on the front of a tunnel would often fail to damage n gun whkh, at 
that rime. wa- probably somewhHe around tho back door. but it might be 
,Jlenced until the tunnd entrance was dug denr nnd the crew replnl·NI. .\II the 
Chine::e :;um- \\ere .ighted 9.~11 back, due both to poor roads ond bel·nuse their 
arc- of fu-., Wt>rtl rc,trirted by their gun pits. Except whl'n supporting an 
Cll"'f:ltlon the Chinhe never fired their guns hy batteriP~ but indi\'idnally e.nd 
con-eqnently it wa, ,·ery hard to pick out an active gun. In any coso tho 
7;:; mm. ~ i~ hard to spot ns it has little flash and usually ,-ery little smoke . 

.4ir O.P. Task&. 
To deal with ho-tile batteries along the corps front there was on American 

corps C.B. organization, but even so the Conunonwcnlth J)i,·isionnl Counter · 
Bombardment Officer had a responsibility for thl' destruction of guns as well os 
m .. nar::o on hi- O\\'D front. For thi~ ta!'ok he boll a call on .\meril·nn 155 nun. 
&nd o-w~h bowitzu batteries for which the observt>rs wcro provided by his 
O\\'D Di\isional Air O.P. flight. \lost of the work done in 190!1 !light wn" 
thereiore for the D.C.B.O. In )larch 1 !l5S for example, out of 310 tnrgels 
10 184 ,ortie;, 1 engaged by the Air O.P .• 205 were shoots on If .lls. (prebriefed 

excfpt !or the occa:;ional gun spott••d in artion and engaged forthwith) and lSi> 
(.:il Troop, 65 Battery, 18 )!ike, 1 l'ncle) were opportunity shoots ngninst 
troop; iu the open or in trenches. On a normal day the flight flew four routine 
some:, of a minimum length of ont and three quarterb of on hour each. Tho 
fint two were nlwayb devoted to C.B. ond frequently lasted over three hours. 
The third sortie wa- -ometime;; U>ed for C.B. if the ,-isibility was good, but 
w&S frequently a patrol for opportunity targets. And on the last sort ie th ll 
pilot wa, briefed to look for unm.uol movements which might prelude n night 
attack and. in the monnting du,k. to map-spot any ncti,·e guns. Thi& ~;orti; 
'Wllii always flown, if at all possible, and alway~; ended with 11 n ight landing on 
a CJgarette tin flare path. If there was any spec·ial Opl•ration either oiTensh·e or 
def~n-ive. extra ,onie, would be called for by l!.Q.IL\. 

Briefing and Dcbricfi"!J-
~e\'er once wno an enemy gun seen by n Britihh Air O.P. nnd all thnt 

could be reported after en!taging one was that so many hits and so many neor 
mi-ses had been obtained on surh and such a position and, possibly, th!lt suc·h 
and !iUCh a I{Un pit had Jx.cn seen to collapse. Just occnsionally there wouhl 
00 a gratimng expiO!'ion but o~ually the succe;;s or otherwi~e of a shoot could 
onh- be nau••ed after comparati"e examination of a photo cover. This lnck of 
JJO<iti,·e einf~rmation was n source of misunderstanding when results wero 
reported to .American gunner:; at the end of a ~hoot. Their O\m observers hod 
to be more catcgoril-al in their estimations. Except for information of urgoncy. 
a routine de-briefing of pilot:. took place every evening and their reports, with 
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suitably annotated copies of the latest air cover, \\Ould be sent to H.Q.R.A. 
'l 'bcse marked pbologruphs might show the position of an active gun or suoj)('Ct 
piece of camouflage or new anti-tank ditch, etc., and they would be sent on to 
A.P.I.S. for a further examination. Later in the evening the target• for the 
next day marked on vcrt.ical air photographb would . be is.ued togdhtr with 
any demands for n•connntssance. Usually n reconnat;•ance .,..., a,k•••l for to 
t-onfirm an interprctntion made by .\.P.J.S. or to follow up ,ome of the 
D.C.B.Os. rays. Im·identally the C.B. office would alway:; keep pilot- informed 
in Bight ns to art.'as of suspected ll.B. activity. 

Siguals . 
Unless nctunlly shooting, Air O.Ps. would operate on the "Uncle" net 

nnd on this net would report important information and offer their targets: 
included among tho outstat ions on the "Unt•le" net were all the United States 
Army Artillery bnttnlions (Corps arty.) which worked with the Commonwealth 
Division. ·when a pilot found a target he would be allocated a fire unit. 11 it 
" as a British uni t he would carry out the shoot on the net of that unit, but if 
it wns an .Ameril·un unit the shoot would be t'Onduded on the fiight net. On 
whate,•er net an O.P. was flying it was the rcoponsibility of the Control Station 
to inform him when our 0\\ n artillery engaged a target. This system worked 
well but there must bo a waste of time and 11 risk of confusion when changing 
frequencies and thoro was sometimes too much traffic on the "Unci~" net. 
Ob1·iously if the equipment and opera tors nro n,·nilnbl&, a " fiigbt net" with all 
firo units and If.Q.H.A. ns outstations offers l'Ollsiderable ad1·nntag~s from the 
Ai r O.P. point of viuw. When flying O\'Cr the front below 2,000 feet Air O.P •. 
were rarely able to talk to eontrol either on the flight net or "Code" net. 

Engaging Targets. 
At most time> of the day the correction of the moment applied to our field 

guns (but not to tho mediums or heavies) was extraordinarily accurate. Con
bequently when engaging men eit.her in trenches or in the open, pilot> would 
go st raight to fire for effect. Quite frequently when observing for AmeriCilll 
art illery nod using the flight net they would merely report the targ.t aud a:;k 
for a bombard. ]!'light II.Q. would then pnss the target to H.Q.R .• ~. Every 
shoot against an IT. B. was a precision shoot against each indi1idual !:Uil pit 
and was taken on 11 ith a medium or henYy equipment. Ranging .,..., done on 
the line O.T./B.T. and control was retained by the obse~>er through the .hoot. 
and would be carried down to a ,·erified shoot bracket. Sometime> two or more 
targets would be engaged at the same time, either with different gun:; of the 
sa me unit or with di ffcrent units. 

Fire Discipline. 
When British observers fired American units the signals procedure and 

the fire discipline used were in theory British: in practire, however, they lfer~ 
mixtures of the ideas of both countries with the Amerirao predominatiog. (It 
must predominate as the pilot is probably more intelligent and more exptrienct'd 
than the signaller.) Good mil was needed on both sides, especially &S the 
American signallers found British speech on the air practically incomprehensible 
unt il they became used to it. All British pilots on joining the Bight were 
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ignorant of American artillery terminology, range tables and equipmcnts. They 
had to ha>il this knowled!::e in order to be able to follow the rul~" of rangin-;, 
and 10 rontrol their fir!! runb properly. It was there foro Ol'cesoary to produc: 
on the ~pot a translation of tl•mts and to write out a guitlt>. This situation is 
lik I; to oocnr a,.."'lin and it would be a lx>nefit if the Rchool of \rtillerv w<:re . ~ . 
10 produce a ,mall pamphlet. 

Photography. 

1903 Flight wa, equipped with onr photographic aircraft and th· necessary 
proot,illl::: equipment. The fiight flew n certain number of photographic sorties 
both for obhqnes and >ertical~. Often infantry <·ommandcrs would require the 
Ill05t up-to-date cover on the largest po-sible scale in order to brief officers 
leading raid£. ~ormally we tbed to soti,fy the•~ demand. with runs flown ot 
about 5---.'i,t.oOO feet OYer the ~nemy using a 20" lens. Also some low level 
phot~aiJhic -orties at tree-top height were flown and tlwse, whilst produdng 
- me intere-tm::: rc·•tlts, were probabl~· not as dangerou• as they might Rcem 
th~· were ctrtainly >nfer than flying ot S,OOO feet). The 'C.S. Army flew a 

ln.rge numb.:r of the-e missions. 

The A trjicld. 
It wa• impossible anywhere along the battlefront to find fields that would 

- n c a: ~cady-made airstrip,. The countryside was hilly with such flat ground 
as there was devoted to paddy and consequeutly all air.trips had to be con
•trnued by engineer.. Although se,·cral were conhtructed in the divisional area, 
i• w-a;: con\'enient both for administruth·e and operational reasons to group the 
Air O.P. Fli;;ht on one airstrip close to H.Q.R.A. Thi> could be done as there 
was no hi-tory of bombing or shelling in the rear areas. The Commonwealth 
dhisional airstrip wa~ built ttp on paddy fields on the banks of tho River lmjin 
and wa;; clo-e to di\'isional H.Q. which was about 8,000 yards behind the 
F .D.L;;. It was about GOO yard. long with a 300-yard cross strip. Apart from 
ha\'ing an Air O.P. and a Light Liaison flight operating from hero, there was 
a never ending ;treum of visiting aircraft and "hat should, in theory, have 

n a :mall reticent air~trip became n busy traffic C(·ntre complete with a 
flywg control and a fire engine. To find space to park the visitor» was o. real 
problem and often they were jammed nose to tail and wing-tip to wing-lip in 
the t\'er ~nlarged aircraft park. Apart from the stn.:ams of generals and 
politicians and th~ir aidb and new,papcr-men for who111 this airstrip was a 
tcrminus, there were others who transhipped here to helicopters to descend 
on bri~ade headquarters. Because of sll this movenwnt and the size of the 
airfield, no attempt ..-as made to hid" the airstrip or aircraft. Instead, blast 
bays in a -nail shell -hape w~re built for the n<'roplanes based here and together 
with their !,'fOund crews they were a~ widely dispersed around the strip as 
}'Ocible. .Also, in ta~e the enemy be•·arne more aggressive, recces. were made 
of a!t;,rnative air"trips and -P.ctions of road suitable as airstrips to which lhe 
.Aar O.P. flillht could disper•e, this is a hurd task owing to the poor per
formance of the A.C. with which Air O.P. flights aro equipped. The Light 
Ltaison flight, whi<h it is worth noting was an enormous success despite its 
unsuitable aircraft, had \'arion, rear airfields earmarked to which to disperse. 

• 
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WITH THE 61 LIGHT REGIMENT, R.A., IN KOREA. 

By COJ.o:<EL II. S. CALYERT, o.o.z., 11.c. 

PART I. 

BAC~>Mu>t" :-<JJ TO THE •·omHTIOl< or -' L1onr REGiliEXT rs Konu. 

I ~ writing o£ the 61st Light Regiment, R.A., during the ~riod January 
1!152 to )farch 1958, it I\'Ould be as well to re,·iew, brief!>. the Artiller. • • 

avoiloble to tlw Commonwcnlth Division at the time it was formed in Jul>, • 
1!!5 1. 

Besides li.Q.R.A. and on Air O.P. Flight, there were thue Field Regi
ments, i.e., lr.th Field Regiment. R.A. ('2!ltb Brigade), lG RSZ. Field 
ncgiment (2Hth Commonwealth Brigade) and 2 R.C.H.A. Rfgiment 12->th 
Canodian Brigade) also 170 Light Battery who~e distingni3hed association 
with tho Glom·estcr Regiment ot the River Imjin Battle o£ April 1951 \\'ill be 
well r emembered, and ll (Sphinx) L.A.A. Battery, R.A.-this Battery. in 
addition to a "troop" o£ twolvo Bofors, bad three troops o£ 4·2" mortars. 

There was no Counter-bombardment Troop and no locating de\ict·, other 
t hon a couplo or radar sets within the Dinsion. 
1. When the bottle · 'Operation Commando" stabilized in the aulumn of 
1!1.51 the C.H.A., Brigadier w. G. n. Pike, C.B.B., o.s.o .. supported by the 
Di,-isional Commonder, :Major-General Sir A. J. H. Cassels, o:.u: .. c.a., o.s.o., 
mode vigorous representations lo the appropriate authorities to ha,·e his some
what meagre resources increased nnd to have placed et his disposal :-

(a) a C. B. Troop; 
(b) a Divisional Locating Battery, and 
(c) the R.H.Q., Signals and R.E.M.E. (L.A.D.) for a Light Regiment. 

2. In duo course the War Office sanctioned the>C requests and the nece:;SJry 
approval for a C.B. Troop and Dh·isionnl Locating Battery to mo\'e from Hon,:: 
I<ong to Rorca was given, these moves taking place in December, 1951. The 
War Office sent the C.R.A. from the United Kingdom a Light Regiment Read
quarters, plus R.E.M.E. (L.A.D.J; the remainder o£ the Light Regiment 
hod to be found from within the R.A. man·power ceiling allo'l\'ed for tbe 
Korean theatre. 

In December, 1951, this R.ll.Q. was en route [or Korea. the C.O. ba"ing 
gone on ahead by air. 

S. In January, 1952, the Commonwealth Di,~sional Artillery was constituted 
us follows :-

H.Q.R.A. including the C.B. Troop. 
R. U.Q. of 61 Light Regiment to be and R.E.M.E. (L.!.D. ) I just arrhing 

in I<orco.). 
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1:. Locatin;: Bstttlry. B.A .. 1~,, Radar Troop and one Short Base Section. 
Air o.r. l'lh::ht :So. 1906). 
14 Field Rt-=t .. R..\ rt>liewd tht> 45th Field in the Autumn 1951). 
lG RXZ Field Regiment. 
:! R.C.H.A. Regiment. 
1·.?1) Lizht Batt<-ry (relieYed 170 Light Baltt>ry in the Autumn 1951). 
4:! L.A.A. B~o·tery relie,.ed 11 i:>phini Butt~ry in ,\utumn 1951 . 

4 The three lnd~ptndt·nt Batt<rle~ were organized as under:
a 15 Lo~ating Battrry: 

i Batttory Heatlquarter,, plus R.lDLE. (1 . .\.D .. 
ii ' Jund Range Troop. consisting of I WO Short na~e Sections 

(".\ble'' and "Baker" &mnd) im,tead of three. 
It was clt>ar that tho Bty. H.Q. would not be OYerworked hnving only two 

~:t ba..-e ~ectiOlli to admini:;ter. 
b .J:! L1.1ht .L4. Battery, R . ..I. 

ThL-. battery had spent oome time in Hong 1\ong training ";tb ·1·2" 
mortars and consisted of:-

i) Battery Bcadquarlel"':>, induding a full Command Post Staff of
C.P.O .. A.C .P.O .• fiye T .. \.R.A~ .• Signolkrs, etc. 

In •hort a Commaud Post identical to that of an ordinary Field Battery . ) 
ii) Three troop,, each of three 4 2" mortars. 

(iii An L.A.A. Troop of tweh·e Dofor~. 
A lar~e and •cattcred command for a Batter.r Commander since the 
mortar~ were deployed in the foremost infantry locolilies, whils t the 
A.A. guns 'Wr~: deployed in the renr nt Divisional Headquarters and 
othu ''Ulnerablt point-.. 

(c 120 L1ght Batttry-<~rganized as for 42 L.A.A. Battery Jess L.A.A. 
element. 

ii. Communiealionr. 
Tbe "~Jortar" Bath ries can be dealt with ,.ery quickly:
a Tr irclcu-as for any Field Battery. 

(i) Battery net was used. 
(ii) Of the three Wirele<s sets in the Battery Command Post-one 

was on the Battery net. a second set on the net ol the particular 
Field Regiment with which il was nt the moment working ood the 
third set a rear link to H.Q.RA. 

b Tel~lwnic Communicallona. 
fi C.P.O's. f'ire Order6 Line forward to Troops. 

(ii) J,ine back to B.C. located nt Field Regiment's C.O's. T.A.C. 
(Brigade lLQs .. and to Battery Echelons. 

6. ~ting Battery. 
(a Wirelcos &ell; on Counter-Bombardment Net. 
(b) Tel~phonic Communication. Plotting centre at "Able" Sound had 

a diret1 line, laid by Dh·isional Si~nallers, back to H.Q.R.A. Exchange 
and a lateral line laid b) its own Signallers to "Boker" sound. 



.\ troop position behind the l luok 1ft winter. 
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7. Neither of the two independent ";\[ortar" Batteries were permanently 
affiliated to an Infantry Brigade-this was unsatisfactory as each &ttery bad 
to be continually changing from one Brigade to another as the Brigades rotated 
in the Line. 
8. Long before the arrival of the designated C.O. of the Light Regiment, the 
C.R.A. bad decided that the third Light Battery would be formed by remonng 
a mortar troop from each of the two Batteries, i.e., 42nd and !20th and that 
the Battery Headquarters would be found from his slender reserreb. 

9. It is unnecessary to go into details of how the formation of the Regiment 
was achieved, it is sufficient to mention that the following decisio~ were 
made :-

(a} The Locnt ing Battery would be the fourth Battery of the Regiment. 
(b) As the Locnting Battery had practically a complete B.B.Q. to 

administer only an under-strength S.R. Troop, it wonld take under 
its wing the L.A.A. element from 42 L.A.A. Battery and re~r;:aniu 
it into two si:l:-gun Troops, thus making it a much tidier affair. 

(c) The R.E.)I.E. (L.A.D.) of the Locating Battery would be intemted 
with the L.A.D. of Regimental Headquarters. 

(d) "Item" •rroop ft·om 2 Squadron Division Signals wonld be made 
available to 61 Light Regiment, R.A., R.H.Q. which bad no signals 
of its own. 

(e) The "Mortar"' Troops would be given an additional mortar each 
increasing their numbers from three to four. Thus tbe Regiment wonld 
deploy twenty-four mortars instead of the eighteen deployed by the 
hitherto two independent batteries. 

10. The C.B. Troop (Commanded by ~fajor E. V. Thomas ns quiddy 
e~tablished in action, collecting and collating information on enemy mortars 
and gnns. Each Brigade had its A.C.B.O. with a staff as part of the alliliated 
Field Regiments' C.Os. 'l'.A.C. Headqunrters. 

PART II. 

AssuMPTION OF CONT&OL sr R.B.Q. 

1. R.H.Q. Gist Light Regiment, R..-\., as,;umed operational control of the 
Light Batteries and LocatingfL.A.A. Battery on 12th February, 1952. 

The Regiment was organized as under:-
(a} R.H.Q. with "Item" Troop, R.C. of S. R.E.)!.E. (L.A.D.). "B" 

Echelons of oil Batteries and R.II.Q. were centralized under the 
Captain Q.M. 

(b) 42 L.A.A. Battery, R.A., affiliated to 25 Canadian Brigade. 
(c) 120 Light Battery, R.A., alliliated to 29 Infantry Brigade. 
(d) 248 Light Battery, R.A. (the newly formed Battery1, alliliated to the 

28th Commonwealth Brigade. 
(e) 15 Locating Battery, R.A., which bad long since bad its two Sbon 

Bases deployed and operating in full swing; now had its two Light !.A. 
Troops in action covering air approaches to selected rolnersble pointa. 

s 

• 
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Commumc.:~tio11s. 

a R.H.Q. and B.H.Q. of 15 Locatmg Batter)· were sited together. 
The tel~phone exchange for the Regiment wos found and mann<'d by 
l.i Locating Battery. (Tid., opl'ortu11ity mu,t be taken to pay tribute 
to both Bty. and H.C. for the consid, rable !trip gircn R .JJ.Q. at this 
difficult tim<'.) 

b Dtployed Cb it wa- O\'er the whole Divisional front wireless was the 
primary method of communication. Balteries were still operating on 
the Uattei'\' net: the sd in ea<'h Batter\' Command Post which had 
hitbcno bien on rear link to H .Q.R .. \. was now on the regimentnl net 
and Rll.Q. had one of it.. sets on thl' rear link to H.Q.R.A. 

~- It i- of iutcre>t to mtntion tbnt, tochnicall~· .. mortar·• batteries worked in 
e.xactly the same way as a fi~ld battery, that is to say. when applicable. all target 
data "'as checked back to th Batt• ry Command Post from the Tl-oop Command 
Pos• in the normal manner. 

S. Batt.:ry Commanders wHe warned that about a month after the formation 
of the Be::.mtnt. a committ··e would be assembled to examine and make re
commendation• for a permanent Korean Establishment for thl' 61 Light 
Reimen: and which mu.-t conform to the manpower allotted. 

The Re::imcnt wns at the time well over strength but ot the end of ~farch 
19-~ wns dot> to lo-e Jargol nnmb<·rs on re,·ersion to the !Tome Establishment. 
It \\'8- fortllllate that during this early period, the Regiment was considerably 
O\er otren::th. 

4. In doe coor:;e a committee was formed consisting o£ the Second-in
Command, Adjutant. each Battery Commander nnd one or two Bty. Capts., 
L.A.D. Officer, Cn1•t Q.li. ·. 

Tho gist of the terms of reference were as follows:-

a To make r- •mm1 ndation~ for the mo,t suitable organization for tho 
Iii T,ight HeJ.(t .. bearing in mind that the battery Command Posts as 
theu com;tituled would disappear, as al least fi"e T.A.B.As. per 
Battery would no longer be a,·nilabk 

(b The SignaiiHs of Battery Headquarters would, however, remain to 
t-arn· out their uormal task,.. 
Uo~ oould these signallers be&t be used? 

ii. It wa~ decided that tht> RP~iment would operate on a Regimental net. 
In new of the large area o1·er which the R~giment 11as deployed some mis
t.'iringc were expre·~ed by H.Cs. as they felt such o cour~o was too ambitious 
ar.d result, might be umati>factory. This ,;ew pro,·ed to be unduly pessimist it·, 
ihe "Ntt" worked exlrem~ly well and indeed as time went on and more practice 
and experience were gained it b. came most efficient. 

G. At this eta::e it would be as well to slate why it was considered a Bl\ltery 
Command Post Orgonization as such was unneces•nry. It bordered on tho 
ndieulote to ha>e two offi :r,, fil'l' T.A.R.As., and asSO<·inted &tores such as 
two Artillery Hoards, etc., purely for the purpose of checking a switch and 
rano . 
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For t hoso who are unfumiliar with the 4 2n mortar it most 1><- explained 
that there ore no complications to contend with such as:-

(a) Chnrge temperatures, 
(b) Corrcrtions of the moment {)!eteor telegram,., 
(c) Yorintions in muzzle \'elocity. 
(d ) Angles of Sight, 
(e) Non Higidity. 
I t was found in practi<·c that no matter how citreme the dimatic con

ditions, the 1 2" mortar shot (\\ilhin its 100% ?.one) true to it> expeded ran:,:e. 
This. of conrtie, ignores that unfortunate weakne~• which causes the oce&>ional 
toil fin to conw off with consequent inaccurate fall of shot. 

Therefore, to hu,•e an elaborate C.P. Organization superimpo-t'l! onr the 
Troop Commnnd Post seemed unnecessary and waijteful in valuable manpo1r~r. 

In nddiliou, it slowed up unnecessnrily, the response to calls for "Fire". 
The shor t rnngc of the 4·2" mort or demanded that it must be placed well fornrd 
in Infantry 10\·nlities and as the &\'Crage time of flight was thirty seconds 
C\'ery effort had to be made to eliminate delays. Therefore prondiog a "rbeck" 
driU in the Troop Command was conscientiously carried out and that the 
"mortars" were seen to be pointing in the right direction, there n> no 
necessity for further checks by on independent C.P. It must be agr~ed e>en 
by the most pn•judiced tbnt in hnnding over the ·1·2" mortar to the Artillery 
it has gaiMd in having the backing of well practiced and experienct'd Gunner 
methods, but the danger of overdoing the techniques bad to be &\'Oidl-d. 

As a reRult of the Regimental Committee's deliberations, an establishment 
was produced that came ,,;thin the manpower ceiling permitted by the C.R.!. 
and this was in due course nppro,·ed by the War Office. 

A considerable saving had been effected by l'Ombining the 1 .• \.Ds. The 
other altern I ions were minor ones and need not be mentioned here. 

It was agreed the Battery licndque.rters Signallers who still bad their 
normal responsibilities (el<·ept for line laying to the Battery Command Postl 
should be k<>pt together as one party and attached to one of the troop- for 
operational as well as administrath·e purposes. 

The Hcgim<>nt was never fully up to strength in the finally appro>o;d 
Korean Establishment for officers. Therefore there was no diffi~ult; in B.Cs. 
a bsorbing tho C.P.O. and A/C.P.O. and making good use of them: 

As far us tho 15 Locnting/ L.A.A. Battery was concerned. the C'om
m.itte~ modo no recommendation ns it was already very much an ad hoc "set up .. 
w1th 1ts L.A.A. appendage. It \\OS, however, short of fully qu.alilied pt'NoODDel, 
Officers as well as Surveyors R.A. 

PART III-GESERAL. 

J. Until about. November/ December 1952, the Division opt>rated \\ith two 
Brigades np and one in reserve. 1'hese rotated in turn. the Brigade in re$erve 
being out of the line for about ~h: weeks at a time. 'rbe afliliato;d Field Regt. 
and llortar Botten· did not mo,·e into re;:en·e but remained in action but 
without their u8un·l O.P. commitments. Tbev did, howe\'er. change their 
battle positions to conform to tho Brigade change. 

• 
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It was com·~nienr for the r~oerve • •)Jortar" battery to go into position 
bet"ll"~n the two affiliated )!ortar Batteries of the Brigades in the line. 
Fur.hermore beNlu,e of thu nature of the ground this Battery wa~; sited "ery 
clo:,e to the mo;.t northerly, i.e .. the battery in action on the right. as a greater 
numbcr of "Mortars'' were nee~,:;ary to cover adequately the Northern and 
'\\E..-tern slope. of a very important feature on the right of the Division's Sector; 
the-e -lope~ wcrtJ in the main "dead" ground to the 25·pounders of the 
Divt-ional ArJllery. 

Pro-mion "ll"n• also made to mo,·e all batteries quickly to any part of the 
front in an emer;:ency and to this end many olternoti"e positions wore prepared. 

Where po-,ible batteries avoided carrying out normal day-to·day firing 
from their Battle po.itions and w~re con:;tantly mo,·ing either Sections or 
Troop, and sometimes the whole Battery to alternative positions, for harassing 
and other fire tasks. 

Many of tht!•til alternative po>itions were ~ighted well forward to get the 
aO\"ti.IltaZe of an additional couple of thousand yards range and were usually 
occupied after last light and evacuated before first light. If, of course, a mvjor 
a:>Bck appeared imminent, and the signs were usually forthcomins:t, then no 
mm-e.; took place, as the,e alternati,·e position' were usually too fur forward to 
.:nable the "Mortnrs" to play their full part against a major nllack by the 
enemy. 

Gfne.rally >peaking battle po,itions were ~ited in the Reserve Company's 
ares. 
':!. Local DcfrTICe of ".lfortar" Po1itioT1s. 

The ideal po;;ition for the "mortars" from the point of view of local defence 
i: ins1de the perimeter w1r~ of an infantry locality. Due, however, to various 
rea-r.n, this wa., not always po.,ible. 

The Battolion Commander of the battalion in whose oren a mortar troop 
hlii>f~tned to be always included in his local defence planning the mortar troop, 
bot th« onu• of wiring. •entries, slit trencheo, etc., was of course the responsi
bility of the Troop and provided valuable training for the Gunners. 

s. The Battery Commander of a mortar bnttery, except when his Brigade was 
in re<erve. lived at Brigade Headquarters as mortar ad,·iser and was part of the 
Field Regi.m~nl C.O's. T.A.C. H.Q. which was made up as follows:-

(a) The Fi~ld Regiment C.O. and his 1.0. Signallers and 10 line exchange. 
(b) )!ortar B.C. with signallers and telephone plugged into Field Regi

ment'~ exch!inge as well as the Brigade's Switch Board. 
(c) A.C.B.O. 8taff and Signullers, etc. 

The mortars were included in the D.F. plan and played their part many 
times in breaking up Chinese assaults. 

4. Demands for bomburdment on hostile mortars, etc., could be made from 
many ,ouroc•. The lll!lin user was, however, the A.C.B.O. and during the 
J*riod covered by this article, he could use either :-

(a D.C.B.O. net or 
b\ The Field Regiment net or 
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(cl )fortar Botlt'r.'· B.c ·s . Wirele"s if he was pre.-ent. 
\lternatively if he was out then by telephone through to the Battery 

over the B.C's . line-(b) was ob,•iously the qnirkest. 
Lntcr it was nrrnnged for ead1 A.C'.B.O. to ha,·e a v.ireless set on the 

Light Regiment's n t't. This was most us~ful and \TOrked. extremely ~<ell, 
resulting in a con~idt>rnble speed-up of retahatory fire on Chine;e mortar.. 

The Regimental net worked as follows. The Regimental Command Po•• 
"as manned by nn ofiit-cr continuously. C.P.O's. sets. i.e. (28, 4S and 6S in 
each Dnttorv were !orated either in a 'l'roop C'ommond Post or in a separate 
dug-out adjacent to it. Eacl~ G.P.O\. se~ was .on. listening watch, except those 
troops whirh had the C'.P.O s. set operohng mthm the Troop Command Post. 

A C.B.O. would dt>mond a "bombard" . if the target was of sorb a rawe 
that it (•ould only oo engaged by one or two troops it was nererthele>5 ~""n 
out ns "Mil<e" target, the Duty Officer in the R.R.Q. C.P. would ackno~<ledge 
the request. in the nol·mal manner nnd n glance aL the capability map would 
tell him whkh Troops could engoge ond orders would be gi,·en accordingly. 
During nil this. the G.P.Os. affected would be taking all nece53MY action to 
fire immediately tho authority was forthoomiog. 

During the honrti of daylight "Fire by Order" drill was always in force. 
The renson for th is IIOB to enable Lhe 'Duty Officer at R.H.Q. C.P. to report 
the engnROment over tho rear link to Jl.Q.R.:\. thus alerting the Air O.P. pilot 
who would be in the nir. Except in bad weather the Air Op. Flight o~rated 
rontinuously in daylight hours during intensi'l'e operations but in oomporati.,ely 
qwet periods rarried out a number of sortees daily. The warning n:; necessary 
to enable the pilot, if not otherwise engaged. to watch the target area and if 
necessary to get out of the line of flight of the mortar bombs. 

'l'o tho reader thi8 drill mny appear somewbot slow. but in actual fad 
from the completion of the map reference of the target being gi'l'en out by the 
A.C.B.O .• unless there was n bold-up outside the oontrol of the Regiment. the 
report of "shot" from the Troop(s) would be made "ithin one minute. Ibi; 
was the accepted "bogey" time throughout the Regiment. If it was longer 
then enquiries would be made ns to "why". 

Wirele~s was used for all fire orders t~ mortar troop;;. The only uception 
was when t••lher of the Sound ranging sections were carrying oot a "~nod-on· 
Sound" sh~t and ot the time the Plotting Centre of each of the t~<o Shon 
bases were s•ted very close to a mortar troop, in which case it was con1·enient 
to run n short telephone line to the Troop Command Post. But the troop 
roncerned would report the engagement over the r~gimeutal net. not only to 
~et clearance from thl' Dntv Officer at R.H.O. but to keep all oth~r l!ortar 
Troops informed. · • 

5. Engagement of "Uncle" Target•. 
Due to the short range of the 4·2" mortar it wns not often (oth~r than 

dnring Chinese night attacks) tbnt the Light Regim~nt could take part in the 
"Uncle" targets nod os its number on the R.A. net was "69" it "·onld hare 
made the signal drill clumsy if the duty officer at H.Q.R.A. C.P., ha\-iog seen 
from his capo bility mnp that the mortars were in ran~:e and b11-ing decidtd to 
ose them had called '·All Stations S and 69''. 
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The l'.R.,\. approved the suggc>tion that when an "Uncle" target was 
orde_rt'd th, duty ofiker in the Regimental C.P. would note whether or not the 
Re;uncnt wa. in range, if it was, at th-> appropriate moment ho would r eport 
.. 69 available" and the regiment at least those parts of it whirh were in range 
would join in the '"l ncle" target. 

6. -hor.ly aft.-r the regiment wa~ formed the di'isioo bide stepped to the 
ri;ht. in fact :::him: up that portion of tht! front which was west of the Rh·e r 
S8Jlll-lllon. .-\, a r~:;ult the bath:rit> were closer together, and on one sector 
of the <:nem~· front fi;e of the six troop,; of the regiment could concentrate on 
to any Chine,e targets that pre:,ent~d themselves. 

It i" of iuterest to mention that in July 1952 the regiment carried out nn 
exerci>e during whith batteries were concentrated in a forward area for the 
purpc>o<e of eugaginlt a number o£ enemy mortar positions ns a regiment. 

To carry out the concentration of two of the batteries, Field regiments 
wer<! ~ked to produre .moke screen, on r<•rtain Chines!! po,;itions which over
looked '-all<':> in "·hich the mo,·emtnt took place, both 14 Field R.A .and 1 
Roval Canadian Hor•e Artillen- wbirh bad bv this time relion:tl 2 H.C.ll.A., 
co-Operated -pltndidly and although the Light Regiment fin.>d approximately 
8.000 round~ not one round came ba<·k from the enemy. It is therefore reason
able to o•,ume that the smoke s(·reens had fttlfilled their object nod b ad 
5nc<·.,,sfullv hidden the move of the mortar batteries . • 

I. Locating Battcrl/ 

The defie~euey of one short ba•e '~ction from the Sound Hanging Troop 
!ef; a ,erioll!i gap in the co>erage of the front, nevertheless excellent results were 
achieved by the Sound Ranging Troop. It is not intended to go in to technical 
de;.ail, of employment and the le,son. learned in sound ranging a!; th ey ean 
be5t be left to somebody more qualified to "rite about. It is to be hoped that an 
article on the oound-rangnl! acti"itics of 15 Locating Battery in I<orea will be 
published in due conroe . 

. -\d,·antu!(tl \\Bs taken of the sialic conditions from ~ovcmb•'r J 95 1 onwards, 
to familiarize !hi! Infantry with ~ound-ranging technique. 'l'his \nJS accom
pli>bed by the .\d,·anc~d Posts Sections putting over a little propaganda. Many 
adherent, to the cau,~ of sound ranging were thus wou from the Infantry. 
The men. mainly :\ational Sen·ice -,oldi~n;. who manned the .\.Ps. acquith:d 
them.elw; admirably not only in doing their rather unglamourous tasks of 
locatio~ H1~roy mortar. and gun> but in playing their part in l<X·al defence with 
smell arms on tho,;e occasions when tho Chinese attacked the particular infantry 
localitv in w bich they were sited . 

• 
It bas nlr<·adv been mentioned the Sound-on-Sound shoots that were 

conducted by the Sound Ranging troop in co-operation "ilh tho mortars, such 
-hoo•· wHC al;;o carried out with an American Battalion of 155 rnms. from the 
Corp- Artillery whi<·b was in attion in tht Divi>ional Areas. 

The 25-pound~rs of the Divi•ional Artillery were not often used for this 
type of bhoot a, the clo;e-in-tar~eb were adequately _dealt_ with by the Light 
He!o,-iment. In any case many of the targell; were s1ted m ground that was 
"dead" to tlw 25-pdr. whilst the longl'r range shoots were not always successful 
becaobe the "ki<·k" produced by tho 25-pdr. shell burst wus not satis factory . 
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Later on in llw ~·ear n third short base section was formed by putting one 
of the L.A.A. Troops into Cadrol lea,·ing with ea~h L.A.A. gun iLi :\o. 1, 

layer and dri,·er. 
The new C.B.A. (Brigadier G. P. Gregson, c.B.E., o.s.o., ¥.c .. who bad 

relieved Drigndi(·r Pike) ft!lt safe in taking this risk as enemy air attirity 

was NIL. 
The di,·idcnds produ~ed by the third base more than justified the d~i..ion 

for in addition to the A<h·ont•ed Post for this bose the B.C. was able to form 
and deploy o numbt.>r of "Listening Posts" and although the per:~ooel w.re 
untrained, lht'y took on the job with great enthusiasm and a, they gained 
experience the impro,·emenl shown, ond results obtained, exceeded the mo-t 

optimistic hop<>s. 
For tho fir>t few months the Sound Ranging Troop was in action great 

difficulty wos experienced in gelling certain technical stores, besides wbirh 
only two four-pon Het·ordt•r,; were available and as they were in use twenty-four 
hours of each doy for <'''cry day of the week, problems of maintenance arose 
whit•h wore only solved by the ingenuity and drive of the Troop Commanders and 
Section Officers; tho Sed ion~ were never out of action except for one or two 

very short periods. 
At one period tho shortngo of "'l'eledeltos" paper reached a crisis and 

was partly solved by doctoring n quantity of n similar paper borrowed from 
Ameritnn sources. 

It must be t•mphnijized tbat where,·er technical units such as Locating 
Batteries have to operate in a new theatre overseas local ordnance mtl5t b.l 
properly stnlod up to meet demands. Muny months elapsed before this "U:> 

achieved in Koren. 
One more point of interest before leaving the Sound Ran,aing 'Iroop. About 

the snme limo thai tho third Short Base Section was being formed adjtl5tment, 
to the Divisional l!'ront were rarried out, the Di"ision side stepped back to the 
left taking over that part of the fTont which included the well k:no~ "Hook'" 
feature which meant thnt the left brigade was dispooed to the '1\ est of the Riv.r 
Sami-Chon. 'l'he &hort base covering that portion of the front was placed in 
action to the eMt of the Sami-Chon and not to the west as it was at the 
beginning of the year. 

As it was too big a tosk to lay a telephone line between the nearll;t mortar 
troop of that Brigade and the Plotting Centre, wireless was U5ed to carry oat 
sound-on-sound shoots and the Plotting Centre H.Q. ns gi,·en a ground O.P. 
number of "95" and it worked extremely well. 
8. As regards the L.A.A. Troops-placed as they were con!ring bri~e:; and 
Divisional Headquarters, lifo for the gunners would ha•e been wry dull bot 
for three things :-

(a) II.Qs. 8th Army ran an A.A. Practice Camp tmc~ a year at Inchon 
which we were invited to attend. The facilities offered enabled the troops to 
mix business with pleasure, particularly at the Sunuuer Camp. 

(h) For most part of the year 1952, in fact right 11p until ~oYember, 
L.A.A. guns wore used well forward in a sniping role at night. 
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c The L .• ·\..-\. ~mDJJers took a turn u1 manning mortars in action. This 
q, a popnlar relantion. 
!1. There are man> matter. of intere;,t thot ha,·e not been mentioned but the 
mam ob~ of thi, "article i:> to gi\"e a bri~f picture of the building up of the 61 
Li:::ht Re;t. and a few of it~ acth;ties. 

In ooncJn,ion a few main point~ an' summariz~d. It must be em
pha,izt>d that the.e are ba>t'd on the experience gained in a port iculnr set of 
t'irruiD•tance>. i.e .. those that cti•ted in I\or~n. 

a Thf ""ttto troop"' or,::anization is the mo't •otisfactory· from many 
po~•, of n~w. .\Jtbout:b DOl in\·oh·ed Ill mobile OJ>t•rntions during the period 
it i, con-idered that it would prol"e much ~osier to hnnclle, therefore much more 
e.:licitnt under mobile condition,;, and two troop> t•nn achie,·c nil that is 
rt>quired beside, a •&ring in manpotter, \LT .. etc. 

b .A. Batttry Command Po:,t organization is wa,tdul both in manpower 
and equipment mth such a simple weapon ns the present 4 :2"' mortar, besides 
unnec~·-arily slomnc: up response to demonds for firE'. ln the advent of a now 
long range mortar this que.tion \\Ould of course require re-examination. 

c With the present mortar and bomb extremes of climatic conditions do 
no• norireably affect their performance. With a new Jon~ range weapon using 
a differ,·nt nature of propellant, perhaps cordite, then the question of chnrgo 
temperature mU hal"e to be considered. In fact, all Meteor conditions may well 
hen1 to be taken into account but it is to be hoped that speed and simplicity 
mJl DOt be sa<"rifieed for the tiake of ",T{; JU". It may be that fin stabilized 
proJectil£3 such o• the mortar an: not 'ubject to the t:ffects of wind as high 
velocity spin projectiles are. 

d Complicnt••d drills for setting up the present artillery boardR to provide 
"aU round the compass" data are unnecessary. Set the board up to shoot in 
the direttion of th~ front. 

:-hooting data obtained from the artillery board by a T.A.R.A. in Troop 
C-ommand po>ts should be checked independently with R st1itobl.v set up map 
bv the G.P.O. or hi,; relief. • 

e .-\s a n~w dial sight i• being produced it is not necessary to embark on 
the dtfiri~ncie- and hhon-comings of the pn:sent lcn~ot ic sight. 

lt .hould be borne in mind that positions invariably occupied by mortnrs 
in the type of country met in Korea precluded the use of for distant gun aiming 
point- and G.A.P~. were rarely further away than 50 yards. An accurate 
-imple optical dial oight i• whet is needed. 

f R.H.Q. o~ the Light Regiment must have its Ro~·al Corps of Signals 
detachment and olgnals officer. The 1951 nigher Establishment does not cater 
for thi-. 

t~ lf!e C.O. of the L1ght Regiment, with his intimate knowledge 
of operation•, can be of grfat value to the C.R.A. How he is used in 
e1th~r ~tatic or mobile operations depend~ on the requirements of ~he moment 
no har~ and fast ~e.t of mleR can be laid down for so much depends on th~ 
respe<·ll\"e per-onnhll_e•. It doee. not l~owe\·er take o great deal of thought to 
Enrisa:.:e a whole \"anety of \\ayb ID wh1ch the C.O. of a Light Regiment can be 
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employed particularly in mobile operations in close country when control of 
the Regiment must bo to a very large extent decentralized; B.Cs. bt>ing placed 
under Command of Brigades Commanders. 

(h) O.Ps. The Light Regiment did not possess "shooting" rights of its 
own in the snme sense as the Field Regiments although fully equipped in all 
respects for O.P. duty. Troop Commander• "ere therefore made anilable for 
inclusion in each :Fi<'ld Regiment O.P. Pool and took their normal turn as r.:lief 
O.Ps. using Field Regiment's telephone line•. Wireless sets at O.Ps. were 
netted on to the Field Regiment"s frequency 'nth "fiick" to the Light Regi· 
ment's net. 

T n an emorgt>ncy all Troop Lenders and Battery Captains of the Li11ht 
RE:>giment were equipped to man, ancl indeed did, additional O.Po. when the 
~ituation warranted. 

It ";11 be reaclil~· appreciated what o ,·nluoble asset all the;e O.Ps. of the 
Light Regiment \\'l're to the C.R.A. particularly in the ennt of mobile 
OJWrations. 

In addition to tho clailr round of "Sound-on-Sound" shoots and bombard; 
ordered by A.C.D.Os .. the mortar batteries carried out frequent obserred shoots 
l"Ondncted by reprcF>entnti,·es of both Field and the Light Regiments. 

(j) The intention of making the Dil·isional Locating Battery a fourth 
battery of the T ,ight Hcgimeut is n good one and there appears to be no valid 
argument ngninst it either from a training or an operational point of \'iew. 

INTEGRATION AT ATHENS. 

Dy BRIOADIE R A. L. PEMBERTON, )1.0. 

"Nothing too much". 
Inscription over the entrance to the Dt>lphic shrine of Apollo. 

I N a pre,;ous artide I showed how Spartan institutionalism. which at tir.-t 
was a ''ery good thing, gradually hardened until it became incapable of 

further progress. There were a few short periods of incipient confiict. which 
produced some potential dominants, but they ne,·er succeeded in brt!Uing 
through the crust of Spartan conservatism. Domination of one's inferiors 
and compromise with one's rivals represented the limit of Spartan wisdom, 
and, with the solitary exception of Brasidas, no Spartan leader appears to have 
perceived the possibility of integration as on alternati,·e to compromist>. 

The origin of this inflexibility could, I suggested. be traced to f,'llr, based 
on an inner feeling of insecurity, itself the result of a sudden ratlll>trophe 
0\'c:urring in an environment which they thought they had completely ma.•tel"t'd. 
1£ nature had not aided ond abetted them in their earl> domination of the 
lie lots, they might never have acquired the arrogance. harshne;; and inelasticity 
of mind that finally proved their undoing. 

Vol. LXXXI. No. 8 . 
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The flU ,~nt artidc d~aJ, with ...l.thens, the parent of • ·western" democracy, 
~· t")litiral e'l'olution pro,;de. an a I moot compldc contrast "it h that of 
'~a. To bt'gin with. tbt Athenian> \\ere gifted with keen wits, which wero 
l>eliend I>)· the anrienb to hnve been due to the intensely stimulating air of 
...l.ruca. Berau.e of their 'rose of humour they were ne,·er tempted. like tho 
Sp&r.&.li>, to take them,eho:;; too seriously. They had the happy knack of 
bx:::b.mg at thell' O'lrll mi,fortunes and \h·uknesses. They were therefore ne \'er 
Craid of thcm.el;es. Thry never prct•·nded not to like pleasure and comfort, 
r.::~d thF r •elled una.bamcdlt in all the lu:mries that followed in tho wake of 
their o~er,~a, trade. Though they were never artunlly branded, like \\O 

Engfuh. o, a "nation of >hopkeepero ', their commen·ial habits did e\'oke 
.urpt'i~e. and >OOI'D. among people like the Spartans and the Pcroinns. 

In thir rondu<: of public bu>in~•~. and in thdr maintenance of social 
cfucipline. th~re wa, an equally clo:-e r~oemblance to the ideals that ha,·e 
inspired British democrats. t'nlike tho sccrcti,·e Rpartnns, they insisted that 
th~ offidal nrt, of e,·.ry magistrate should be subjPrl to the scrutiny of his 
fi'llow citiu!l!', and their pa,;sion for publicity made nonsense "ometimes of 
thar military ,trate!:Y and their conduct of foreign affairs. But beneath it all 
n3 a )O'I'e of fair play, and an innat. respect for thll rights of the individual, 
lll'bieh contrn,ted stron~d)' with the oppres,h·e state discipline of the Spartan 
and of his latter-day counterparts, the Prussian and tho Russian. 'l'hough the 
principle of ,Ja,·ery wa, nrcepted. it was opplied as o rule only to foreigne~ 
ll!ld ;.o J-:i,one~ of war. and the treatment of sla,·es was on the whole humane. 
Ind!'i:d ,l fundamental wtb the belief in the good nature and law-abidingness 
c.f the ordinary cit:iz~n that police duti,·s in Athens were entrusted, not to a 
ofcrct organization among the ruling rlnsses, but to a paid corps of barbarian 
archer. romposed of capti\'O SC)'lhinn tribesmen from the north. Again like 
the Engli.h, the Atbt!uians were quick to relax from the effort of u war and 
~~<tre prone to di'l'ert military funds to the pursuit of commerce or pll'asure once 
the dan:;er of \\'81' .eenu:d to ha,·e pa~scd. 

Here was an atrnoophere in which the spirit of integration might be 
Pipected to fiourish, and there were other en\'ironmentnl factors besides the 
kE*n ...l.ttic air that may have worked in the same dircdion. Thanlu; largely to 
ito remoteues, and po,·crty, Attica had suffered little from the Dorian in"asion 
and ito pooplb were left in peace to a•,imilate, by immigration, the superior 
culture of Ionia. By the end of the ith rt>ntury B.C. the political unification of 
:he country had been <'Ompleted; a work which most neighbouring &laLes did not 
areompli•h until much later, if at all. 

When trouble came, therefore, as it was bound to do, it was met by n 
'IOcll-balar.ced and tolerant people who were ready to listen to the \'Oice of 
reason. lhe Athenians found themoeh·es faced with an economic t·risis. What 
little ..realth they posse<,cd had become very unequally distributed, t'specially 
after th" introduction of the coinage, and many had been forced to ill'll them-
6eiH. into a form of slo\'ery little better than that of the Helots at Sparta. 
!'obl.;s and pea.ants ""eru temporarily at loggerheads and it needed someone 
of int.,lli;;tnre. integrity and persua,h·eness to bring the two parties together 
and to settle their claims by arbitration. 
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Such a man was Solon. An aristorrat himself, he saw that the Delphic 
prim·iple of moderation had been infringed by the HC{:o5i,·e cone;;ntration of 
" eallh in the handK of a few po11erful magnateo. He saw abo that there t'Ould 
I>• no justice in a llyotem that placed the entire administration of the law in 
the hands o( tho same fn,·oured few. So be ordertd a partial remiE.ion of 
debts ond reinstatement of those who had been diopossessed, while be ga,·e to 
e1·ery dtizen the right to claim justice for hirnoelf or other; and to be judged 
by n mooting of his fellow citizens. Beyond that be would not go. He wa~ no 
.~·ntimentalist, this Solon. "I hn1·e given to the people" be ~aid "just so much 
pri,;lege as is enough for them, neither diminishing their rights nor -eeking to 
extend them" . And ngnin, "The commons will follow their rulero be.;t ii they 
are neither left too free nor are too much crushed". 

Like Lyt·urgus at Sparta, Solon was shocked by the general dodine of 
moral ktandords, and he therefore did his best to restore the religious found" 
tioos of his t'Ountry's social and political institutions. lJolike Lycnr~. 
however, he did not press the rt>straint of self·indulgence to its limits. With 
true .Athenian modl'rntioo he forbade only those displays of erlravagance that 
11ore public, such as lamentations for the dead; and because be would hne none 
of the nustcro state disripl ioe of Sporta, he no doubt felt it wiser that 
Athenian menfolk should not ba1·e their powers of sexual re~traint tutd too 
highly. The proper place for women, he argued, was the home, and it '11'65 

better for all conct>rned that she should be strictly confined there. 

He had shown his countrymen bow politil·ol con.Bicts might b.! -ol>"ed by 
the use of reason without recourse to physical or emotional ''iolence. and be 
now offered them an example of tlisintert;tedoess and moral dignity by setting 
off on n self-imposed exile of ten years' durotion. As o lender, it i; clear, he 
bad many of the equalities of the persuasive together with some traces of the 
institutional. "He posseooed, together with a genuine sympathy for the 
oppressed, a cool detachment from the partisanship of Attic politics. . . . The 
moti1•e of his policy was a strong ethical desire to see fair dealing bt·tweeo thl' 
strong and the weak. To achieve this end be was bold and r.,;olote, otberwi,.e 
he was no idealist nod not at oil a dodrinnire" .' Bot because of his cool 
detachment, probabi:·, he bad nllowed himself to get out of tou,·h with the 
crowd . 'l'he constitutional machinery ho de,·iscd did not prove slTOog enou!!h 
to bold in check the selfish ambitions of the Athenian nobles. and when be 
returned ot the end of his voluntary exile it was to find him~lf pu-boo into 
the background and his place usurped by the tyrant Peisistratus. 

Peisistratm; \\OS subtler tbon Solon, nod less disintere;:ted. n~ tra\•ed 
power and in his pursuit of it he showed himself on adept in the art of 
handling human natttre. Secret diplomacy, political marria~es. underground 
movements : all were exploited with unfailing skill nnd patience; and ,.hen 
at last he hod established himself in undisputed control of his oatil·e city. he 
knew well bow to use his popularity with the masse~ a;; a chO<'k upon thl' 
ambitions of the nobles. '!'hough forced by circumstances to maintain his rull' 
with the aid of foreign mercenarie~. be 11as a ju$1 and patriotic otak•man &lld 
under his bene,·olent despotism Athens enjoyed a ~riod of peat'l'. progr.!~> 

' .. The Cambrid&e Ancient Histor,-", \'ol. 1\', p. 36. 
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and prosperity. )Inch ,;ldlfnl diplomacy was required to steer a peaceful course 
aund :.he imtx-,:att> rj,·alriE, of ancient Gret'ce. but the stat<'eraft o f Peisistrotus 
1fL> ..qoal to e,·ery ta'k: and at home he >trengthened his rule immeasurably 
b-r \q)fkin.:: it into the fa~ric of the bolonian constitution. H no conRfi tutional • • 
ref0nner. he wa, aJ,o no "ild r~volutionar;r or unprincipll•d carel'rist. Like 
5,:,lon. he lowd .!!hens and he lx>lie,·ed in stabilit;r. lie was th<>refore content 
to ~ tbe first man in an obl•dient state. 

Likt> Solon also. be wa~ a firm believer in the value of religion ns a means 
of maintaining political >lability: but. a• befitted his rolE:•. he wanted a religion 
that would appeal to tho.' mn"es. The spiritual content of th(' old religious 
dOt:rine:;. which wa,; ne,·~r lar~e. hnd been cramped by the ~:rowth of material
i-m end the a:o.ociation of the prbthood ";th the ruling da~~cs . It can 
thert:i11re ha-re brought little rom fort to the poor and needy. who><e increasing 
nt.mhers and p'ty<iC'&I •utiering hod ~n one of the factor, in promoting the 
refcrn:; -.f ;:,. hn. In it;. place a new religion was gaining ground. initiated by 
:he ba!i-my-J.i .l! -~H Orrhcu~: a rdigion that allowed man on immortal soul 
a- "'ell as a mona! bod~·. and that off~red >'orne hope to the wre!(•he<l of ultimate 
puriiica:.:ion and release from worldly e,;]s. To this religion Pl.'isistratus ga,·e 
hi;: official support. if not his pen•onal submission. Under his auspices the 
'lrOr::hip of the Cretan god Dionysus, who had been adopted by tho followers 
of Orpheus. was honoured hy th~ institution of a festival known all the Great 
Diony:iia of the City. out of which was to grow the immortnl flower of Attic 
drama-and also. alas. the ''ul~:nrir.ntion of religion by lntt>r political oppor
rnnists or less Strupulou- 8 chnrncter than Peisistrotus . 

. \s a leader he bad ~upplied just that element of dominntion that the 
c:ireon:.;;t.ances demanded and that bad been lacking in Solon. Yet mix<'d with 
thb domineerin::t ~pirit wa, a large measure of persuasi,·eness. Peisistrntus 
c-ed f.>rce only when be had to. A~ a politician he was eloquent, as a states
men :~nacioo;o, and supple. '\ot for him the domineering hoffihness of a 
Pao,anias or a Ly;ander. He was a popular monarch in ever~·thing but the 
name. and when he died-in his bed in 52i- be was genuinely mourned and 
ti, rule was Jon~ remembHed os a kind of "golden age". 

1\ith his passing a new (odor began to make itself felt in Athenian 
politics: the seafaring and commercial classes, whose prospt>rity hod rapidly 
intrea<ed onder his peaceful and orderly system of go"ernm<>nt.; and it was the 
conc~rn of the n~xt great Athenian leader, Cleisthenes, to integrnlo the aims 
of this new bU!;ine>b communitv with those of the smnll farmers who had 
·npported PeiEistratu'. He seems to have achie,·ed this object. by methods less 
deopotiP and more dema<-ratic than those of his predecessor. Indeed it was 
onder his rule that the l~gi•lath·c a~sembly was reorganized on completely 
democratic line,. Its memb<:r,, taken in equal numbers from each of the t ribes, 
\E'ere to be elect~d annnally by lot: and each tribal group was to serve in turn 
a• a committee of the Counril and to po:rform all the major tasks of government . 
Thu• all idea of -peeial fitne-~ or capacity was ignored in the interests of 
eqt18lity, and in the main-thank;; lo the smallness of the population and to 
the ..e~e of national unity that had been fostered by Peisistratus-the principle 
seem• to ba,·e work~d. in peace. But peace, unfortunntely, could no longer be 
r~lie<i on. TI1~ protetth·e circle or friendly states created by the s tatecraft of 
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Peisistratus had been broken up, and under th•l thrtl8t of war Athenian 
democrat•y. li_ke so man?"_ later democracie:>, seemed in dan11er of coming apart. 
Attempts to mcrease rmbtary preporedncos led at first to the widemn~ ratb~r 
than the closing of the rift that separuted the main political parties. 

In this instance the trouble seems to ba'"e been precipitated by an army 
reform which in itself was reasonable enough. War with Pet3ia wa, imrnin~nt 
and , to protect themseh·es from the blunders of amatenr ··rategi.t•, the 
Athenians dccided to eliminate the democratic, and partly religiooo, principll' 
of sortition1 from the commnnd of their armies. In future a 5pet.lally .elected 
strategos (general) was to be placed at the bead of each tribal contingent and 
tlle ten btratC!gi thus created were to be formed into a military board. or war 
council. 

This meant a restoration of power to the old aristocrati,· families and a 
consequent disturbance of ilie existing social balance. For in ilie ab;ence of 
ony rel iable p,;ychological standard, ability then-a• for the next t..-o thou-and 
years-wos generally associated with social position. Hence the strategi were 
usually chosun from the ranks of the aristocracy, and their judgment ......., 
oat ural!y influenced by their social buckground. As landowners they fa\"oured 
agrarian as opposed to l'Ommercial de\"elopment, and as landsmen they looked 
to the land rather than to the sea for the source of Athenian military strength. 

This did not at all suit the artisans and mariner. who bad provided 
Cleisthen~s with his most important political backing. For eighty years or 
more these men had been ,·igorously exploiting ilie maritime trade route> in 
the eastern lllcditerranenn; and now, their self.assuronce incrL't!Sed and their 
imagination fired by past successes, the~· clamoured for a policy of a;gre,i¥e 
nationalism nnd tho freedom of tho seas. Like the merchant ad>enturers of 
Good Queen Bess, they cared little for the niceties of international law or 
diplomacy. 'l'hey were ready to seize any opportunity of sing~ing the Great 
King's bl>ard, and in Themistocle.s they bad found perhaps a greater than Sir 
Francis Drake. 

'l'hus there were now two clearly defined and oppooing partio:, in the 
Athenian state. '!'he conservatives, led by A.ristide.s,2 were for coming to terms 
with Per .. ia before it was too late. The radic.als, under Tbembtocleo, were all 
out for a vigorous resisbmce. After some ups and downs Tbemi>tode; managed 
to get Aristides ostracized-that is, driven into exile for ten yt>ars. He then 
began to use his influence to pave the way for one man powo:r. Under the 
plea of warlike necessity the strategia (war councill was made the chief 
executive in the state, and when the principle was l'lrril.'d to ib ~~~1 l"'D· 
elusion by the appointment of a strategos autocrator (commander·in·chiefl ilie 
government become in effect a military dictatol"5hip. 

The first man to be inYested with such powers "·as of l"'ilNoe Themi•todes 
himself, and events soon justified the appointment. Tb~ times were criti('S} 
ond quick decisions were needed. The long-expected inl'8Sion of Xerxes was 
under way. While a large army under :\!ardonius marchl.'d owrl&nd through 
'!'brace, Macedonia and Thessaly, the Great Ring himseU crossed the ~gean 

' Elecoion by lol. 
' The friend end tucceuor of Cleitlllooa. 
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..-1th a powerful tle~t and prq>&rt-<1 to support his sol~ers on ~heir R<>nw? rd Bonk. 
Beill!"l' lont: the Gru~k, had bt>cn for~ed back to the1r la5t hno of res1s tonce at 
the hthmus and th~ wa,· to :\Uka and Athens was opened wide to tho ene my. 
In thi, cri,i; ThemiotO<·it,,. !!R'"I' the most convincing proof of h is genius as a 
l~adtr. Be ,3w at once that \!hens could not be defended nnd tha t i t must 
therdore be completd~· nbnndoned. .:\ol n man could he ~pored for action 
anywhere but at the two ,·itnl points : in the for t ified lin<>s at. tho I s thmus or 
mth the battle fleet at Salamis. Moreover. there must be no dis lrncting 
;bought in the mind of nny ~oldi,•r. So the women nnd chilclnm nnd tho old 
men must lt.>aw Athens. Th~Y IIIII>! be sent at once for safl.'t v wherever thev 
could find friend, to shdkr tliem. • • 

One can ima~e the ,·chemence of the argumt>nls thnt must have been 
n>.!d a:;ain.t bao. Be wa~ flyin.: in the face of r<>ligious tenchin~t . of filial 
devotion and of territorial tradition. Yet he bad his wov a nd- in a state of 
e:nc.tional et·,ta-\"" no doubt-tht· Athenians se,·ered tht>n;sch•t•s from all that 
they held dear .. :r in life. Spiritually the~· bad. so to ~peak, nlr<>ady mode 
'':he onpreme ,._,l'rifite", nnd thl'y were therefore probnhly filled with the 
ualted ooura~e of the tru,ader. In harmony with this mood porte nts were 
rtport.,d from thl' mainland opposite Salamis. Clouds of du~t wero Rl'l'n rolling 
tow:mb the outcast Athenians, and the strains of heavenly mus ic we re heard, 
a. if a divine host were marching to thei r assistance. R<·eptit•s might smile at 
•nrh a story, but many of the Athenians were in no mood for scepticism. Like 
all other crusadeB, from Salamis to Mons, they believed in miracles and were 
1 !£·pared to jm:tify their faith in art ion. 'fhe result wns n Rmashing n ovo! 
\lctllry "«"on. outward!~· at l!•nst, by the genius of 'rhemibtodt>s and by the 
dt·p;-rate ooura,::c and ~kilful seamanship of his Athenian sailors . It was 
follo"K"ed by the defeat of )Jordonius and his arm~- at Plata·a. a nd by a second 
naval nr.:ory off )fycale on thE' coast of Ionia. Persian st'a power had been 
final!'"" shattered and all thrt·at of im·a<:ion bad been n~mO\"I.'d . • 

Tbu •. in the nick of time, tho solidarity of Athenian dernorrney hod been 
a--erted to the surpri"~ and di~comfiture of the Persian dictator. · But, once 
ont of the wood, the jubilant democrats, as is their cus t()m, began again to 
indulge their lo,·e of argmMnt. Themistocles vanished quitkly from the scene. 
The poople were tiring apparently of their popular idol and the pe ndulum of 
power was swinJ.ling back iuto the hands of the ari stocrats . Moreove r, now that 
the threat of inrosion was past, it was no longer the cunning and dash of a 
Tbemistocles that was n~cdcd ot the helm. All over the 1E gean nnd along the 
coa.t of Asia )1inor, Gr~ek l'iti~s were being liberated from the Persian yoke 
and were looking to Athens for leadership. To weld the m into some sort of 
unity. and to a•,es. tht> amount and the form of tribute that coc·h should pay, 
"K"ere now the main ta'ks of Athenian statesmanship : nnd to fulfil these tasks 
"K"hat better in.trumrnt oould be found than the "ostentatious probity" of 
Arhtides? 

~ Tb~mi-tocle- wt·nt, not mto dignified retiremen t but to Asia ::lfinor t() 
Cilier his >en;ch to the Great King. It was the finishing tout'h in n chnracter 
whieh differed at olmo.t e,·ery point from that of Aris tides. 'l'ho latter was a 
typic·al ari:.locrat of the old school; a strict disciplinarian, obstemious in his 
own habits, highly reoJX;I·led by all who knew him, and chiefly odmired by his 
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contemporaries for his sense of justic~ and his p<>r.-onal intellt"ity. JTe bad a 
w ent vl.'neration for Lycurl(us and in both his pri•·ate and public lire hi) was a 
pnttern of the Spartan l'irtues, which he carried to the point of glorying in hi• 
own J>OI'erty. As a general, though brave ond 01111res•ive enough in battle. his 
lraden;hip nppears to ha•·c been of the caution~. unimaginative kind that i
dtnrad t>ristic of the institutionol. A~ a diplomat he was corrert ond reliable 
rill her than sympathetic or subtle; as when, during the preparation.; for the 
bnftle of Plotrea, be ~cttled a dispute between the Athenian,; and the Teget.c 
for th<• honour of fi~hting on the left wing. "The post" he ·tid "neither 
gh·es •·nlour nor tokes it owoy. . . . We ore not come hither to quarrel ";th 
our allie~. but to fight our enemies . . . and tht battl•· will Si"ID show what 
•·nine our <·ountry should set on every state, every general. and every private .. 
IIIII n . 

Tlwmi,toclcs. on the other hand, was the son of a middle-do -~ citizen by 
on alien woman; and this SO<·ial handirap appear<; to baw ingrained in him from 
th<> stnrt whnt would now be described os an inferiority complex. \Jolent and 
ambitious by nature, he is rcput<.'d to have led a mid and riotoos youth. durin~: 
which he mude himself notorious by harnessing four naked courtesans in a 
~hnriot and making them draw him across the Ceramicus in full view of the 
dtizen~. But as he snid himself in Inter life, when opologizinR for his youthfnJ 
<'Xt'l'SSt''· ·'the wildest colts make the best horses. when they come to be 
properly broke and managed": and in adulthood his desire to dominate became 
tt>mpercd by a fine sense of political expediency. 

Tiis ski ll in coltivotin~ publicity has quite a modern Iouth about it. 
When qnitr youn~ and unknown. he attracted attention to himself by gettin~ 
n popnlnr musician to practise his lyre at his house ; and he bad a good memory 
for narnt.'s. "hich he kne"· bow to exploit to ad•·anta~e. Later, a~ his tet-hniqoe 
improv<'d. ho would make use of the slafl~ . or of prodigies and oracles. to 
persuad,, tllt' people to his will. After Thermopyhe, for example. when the 
At hcnians had to be induced to len•·e their cit~· and take to their ~hips. it wa,; 
" found" that the dragon of )Iincrva had mysteriously disappeared from it:: 
proper place. Thereupon the priests gave out at Themisto..Jes' sn!!!:e•tion
tbnt the> goddess had forsaken the city and that she offen•d to l'Oudn..t the people 
to the sea. To strengthen the argument, a Delphic oracle rt.>eeivfd in .\then~ 
nbont this time was skilfully intt•rpre!t•d by Themistocles as promi>in~ ,;cton· 
to the Athenians if they would engagl) in a no\"al battle at Salami<;. Th~~
aftcr lht> e•·acuation of the city hod begun. and black market acti,;ties hnd 
probably lx>t·ome notireoble. another m,\"Stt•riou> ~,·ent oc.·urred. The &'l:i:; 
disappeared from the statue of ) !inen·a. Using this as an excuse, Themistod~ " 
ordered e•·eryone's baggage to b.: >enrched, and "ith th~ money that he found 
there he was able to make good the depleted public funds. 

All this stamps Themistocle>. as a man of ronsidt rob!~ c!ewrn•·-~ and 
cunning. In his conduct of military affair~. too. h~ showed himself to ~ 
equally adroit. Hut. as can be st•en from hi• bch8\;our durin~ his d~>::rnre 
and exilt> . be lacked the patient re•ignation which is pt>rhap~ the hall-mark of 
tho true persnasil'e. The hunger for position and power ~till plagt1,,J him 
and dro\'(> bim to seek at the Persian court the w~lth nnd inllut>nce which hi• 
o'' n people would no longer allow him. · 
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We mu>t therefor~ regard him as a dominant, with more than a touch of 
the carecri't in him: the type of leader who is often thrown up in democratic 
l"Oillltri<' durin~: ptnod; of political confiict and instability. The difference 
be~ btm and the upright and austere .\ristide- is a mcnsure of the gap 
that bad dewloped between the aims and id«.>nls of tho.' two mnin parties in the 
,;tate. Under the >'tress of thi& conflict the composite, flexih\e leadership of 
m<n like Solon. Pei,;i,;ratus and Cleisthen,, was breaking up into two opposing 
el~ment>: the institutional and the dominant. The , eparotion continued, in 
a slightly different form, onder the next pair of lenders, Cimon nnd Ephinltes. 

C'imon bad long been marked out by Aristides n~ his suct•Pssor and hnd in 
fact taken O\"'er the command of the armed forces from him in ·176. This was 
the yeu aft~r the rapture of Byzantium. when the Greeks hnd perhaps just 
begun to realize tbe full extent of tbt>ir victory owr the Pl•rsians nnd the 
glorious prospects of ad,·enture that the future held out to them. 'l'hc centre 
of crarity of the Gr. k world had now definitely shifted n~:ross the 1Egean 
fr.:.m the wa>tcd citib of Asia :\1inor, and the Athenians snw themseh•es ns the 
pre·destined heirs oo all their wealth end culture. J.il<e the English after their 
defeat of the Spanish Armada, they were flushed with success and a new sense 
of superiority O\"'er th•· once dr~adt:d empire of the cn~t. Cimon was the very 
[*rsonificarinn of this spirit, and during the fifteen consecutive years that be 
r<mained at the bead of the military forccb he carried the Athoninn nrms from 
the Strymon in Tbrace to the Eurymedon in Pnmphylia "itltout suffering a 
'inde serious re\·er.;e. It was one of the main principles of his policy that 
there should be a good understanding between the various Greek states, 
t-pecially Athens and Sparta, and as the Delinn League expnnded "illt every 
freoh rictory that he won. he showed himself a worthy disciple of A ristides in 
the moderation and fairness "ith which be treated ench new confederoto state. 

The firot effed of all this military success and commercinl expansion was 
to minimize party conflict on the home front. The supporters of both sides 
were perhaps too busy making hny while the sun shone to bother about their 
d.ifier;:nces with each other. But now the joys of victory were beginning to pall 
and at:tntion was being redirected to the rifts on the home front. The 
pl~beian party onder Epbialtes were only waiting for Cimon to give them an 
opportunity before they launched a public nttnck on him. 'rhe opportunity 
c·ame in 4GS, when the Athenian people were smorting under the disastrous 
ddeat of a large colonizing expedition sent to Amphipolis on the Strymon. 
Cimon wa• brought to trial on a charge of bribery ond corruption and nlthough 
the charge failed, his position had beeu undermined. In the spring of 462 he 
"'as o>tracized end Ephialtes, following up his advantnge, procured the over
throv: of the Areopal!Ur. itself. The right of this august body to punish state 
officials who bad ,;o\ated the laws, and its duties of supervising the administra
tion and seeing that the laws were obeyed, were transferred to the people. 
Its censorial powers of inquiring into the lh•es of pri,·ote citizens were abolished. 

Epbialtes' personal triumph was short\ived. Within a few months be bad 
been a.sasginated by a member of one of the secret societies employed for such 
purposes by the nobility. or his character we know very little. "'rhe most 
that we can gather is that . . . in spite of his poverty, he wos reputed honest; 
and that be sbov:ed himself relentles~ in the prosecution of his political 
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opponents. It is not uncharitable to surmise that h• wa.> bitter and fanatical" .1 

He can therefore hardly ha,·e been oth~r than a dominant. 
Cimon, the aristocrat, was of a very ditTer~nt ~- Like .\rutides. he 

wa~ an admirer of the Spartan institutions, but he did not go to the same 
extremes in applying them to his own conduct. In hi" youth, like Thtmi.t()('!es, 
be had earned a reputation for wildness, but, once married, he soon grew out 
of it. He \\OS a wealthy man and he used his money with diEtriminat10n to 
win for himself a political following. lie ochie\'ccl a wide populanty by thu 
sumptuousness of his entertainm~nts to the rich and by a w.·l\-r.;~lated ho-· 
pitality to the poor. Nor did his own sense of personal intewity prev.,nt him 
from displaying a good-natured tol~ran,•e of the wukn, ,~5 of oth•rs. \rh.;n 
Bhoesa(·es, a Persian rebel who hod fled to Athens, sought to win his fa,·our 
by placing in his npartments two cups full of gold and silwr coins. he rt'buked 
him with a t net that is reminiscent of Charles II. Smilingly he asked him 
whether he \\Ould choose to ha,·e him as hi> meicenary or hi• fri~nd. "~fv 
friend, undoubtedly!" said the Persian. "Go th~n .. said Cimon "and take 
thc~a things back with )'OU; for if I be your lriend. your money will be mine 
whenevl'r I hove occasion for it". 

We may suspect, then, that his reverence for the Spartan ,·irtues l'8llle 

moro from the head than from the heart. By it, perhaps, he hoped to inculcate 
in the Atheninns the martial qualities that were e~~ential to his plans for the 
nttack on Persia. But he nc,·er allowed it to disturb the equability or hi, 
temperament or the poise of his mind. He was not a clever man. Ris grand· 
fath N· hnd earned the nil·knnme of "Simpleton" and he 1\&S himself suppo5.:d 
to have inherited n wit below the average. But perhaps becau~e of his natural 
simplicity he found it easy to maintain that clarity of thought, firmn,•s of will. 
and serenity of temper thot so often distinguish the persuasive. 

Yet on the home front he had been a failure. Pr001:cupied as he ns with 
foreign affairs, he bad allowed others, more violent and less accommodating 
than himoelf, to toke control; and the result had bet:n to proYoke in the 
opposition the spirit of revolution. That it did not lead ot once to ciril war 
must have been due in large measure to the quite ertraordinary qualitie- of 
Ephialtcs' successor, Pericles. 

"There buve been few statesmen. either in ancient or modern time,, who 
have combined in so high a degree the qualities of birth, character. and 
intelleet".2 Ilis father Xanthippus had been the colleague of Amtide~ and the 
<'Omfllandor o£ the Athenian fleet at .Mycale. Hi:; moth~r .\~ariste was thll 
niece of Cleisthenes and a member of the powerful family of the alclll!EOnida!. 
His emergence os a lender of the pl'Ople, therefore, was probably the ro?;ult of 
accident rather than of natural inclination. Like C:t~ar ond DkLaeli. he had 
uppcared upon the political scene at u time when the leader-hip of thol oon~rYa· 
ti,·e, or aristocratic party. was already appropriated by a man \\hose compara
tive youth nnd health seemed to shut out all prospect of surco?ssful competition. 
'l'he po~ition of Cimon was too secure to be assailed. and Peri1•les turned therefore 
to the popular party and, in the words of Plutan:b, ··studit'd to ingratiate 
himself with the oommon people". 

• "The Cambridge Andtnt History", Vol. V, p. 69. 
• "The Cambridge Ancient History", Vol. \', p. n. 
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It wa;; cbaractHistic of the man thnt nothing should be done withouL 
careful ,tudy and premeditation. _It seem.s that his fi_rst intenti?n wos to keep 
out of -:ate affair, and thus to av01d the nsk of ostr&CISID, to winch so many of 
Athen>-' createH -.tatt£men bad succumbed. When at la~t he changed his 
mind. he deliberat~ly culth·ated a style of oratory that wns modernte and 
balant"ed. Re al:;o made a complete change in his mode of living. lie never 
appe&rcd in the >tr• ds except to go to the forum or senate hou~e. and be ovoided 
all 500&1 tntt:rtainn" nts and r~creation>. For. says Plutarch, "he considered 
that dignity is but little com.i,tent with familiarity", and he therefore "took 
care not to make his person cheap among the people". 

Ptrhap:;. a, an aristocrat turned dt•mocrat out of motives of policy, he 
p:c!uroo to hold aloof from the crowd, towards whom he felt no natural 
!'yiDp&thy. Iet there is no reason for n~suming thnt his love of democracy 
was not genuine. On the contrary, one of his worst strntegical blunders-his 
a:-~mpt to form a land empire on the mainland of Greece-was the result of n 
mh.c-uided belief that all peoples, gi'"en a free choice, would prefer democracy 
:.0 any other form of go\·ernment: a delusion which he shnrt>d with several 
modern British statesmen. It enn also be stated on good authority that the 
ideal of go\·ernment by the pt'Ople was probably "attained more completely in 
PEriclean Athem. than in an~· other soci~ty of which we han• ony record" .1 

In h•• attitude towards Sparta he completely reversed the policy o£ Cimon. 
ThinkiniZ perhaps that Spartan oligarchy and Athenian democracy \\Ore now 
irreconcilable, he made no attempt at integration but decided that the two must 
iidu it ou:. He tried to economize hi• strength by coming to terms with 
Perna, but his peace o,·ertures were rejected and he soon found himsel£ fighting 
on f'\"O fronts. After o brilliant start his plans ended in diRoster and thence
fornrd he pursued a policy of non-pro\"OCBth·e watchfulness ond retrenchment_ 
He made plam for war if, as seemed likely, peace could not be kept without 
,acrifice. but he t-kilfully avoided giving an opportunity to his enemies to 
brand him as an Bl!l;ressor. 

Suddtnly the Thebans precipitated the conflict by a surprise attack on 
Plata, a tiny bordt·r state which filled much the same pohition . and suffered 
the same fate, a~ modem Belgium. 'l'he mobili?.alion of the whole Pelopon
nesian League followed shortly after, and Pericles, true to his policy of avoiding 
a deC'i-h·e land bettie, withdrew the inhabitants o( the northern part of Attica 
~d the walls of Athens. While the Spartans ravaged the forms and burnt 
the crops almost under the eyes of their angry owners, Peric·les, by sheer Ioree 
of peTS<lnality, kept his men in band, tho while he prepared retaliatory measures 
by sea e~ainst Laconia and the other states of the League. At this juncture, 
howe\ er. fortun~ played him false. The plague had broken out in Asia Minor 
and the infection, brought into Athens by her sailors, spread like wildiire among 
the crowded mahses within the walls. Infuriated by this disnsler, the 
Athenians tnrn€d at la~t on Pericles, but he faced his accusers with undaunted 
opirit, ubuked those fainthearts who demanded peace, and appealed to tho 
Athfniano to ketp their courage high. He did not attempt to gloss over the 
utent of the di~abter, or to raise false hopes of an early recovery. Like Winston 

• '"1'be Cambudte Ancient Hiotory'". Vol. V, p. 106. 
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Churchill in 19•.10, he promised the people only "blood, swent and tearo", but 
,till bt> bade them hang on and not abandon their ~mpir, in its boor of 
dnrkncsR. 

"His speech, and still more his example, had their effet>t; the Athenians 
rallied to their own greatn~ss and made the satri1ices d•·rnanded by the war" •1 

Dut their grief and anger would not allow him to escape onocathed. He was 
deposed, accused of malversation, and subjected to a fine of ;;o talents; and 
although, as their anger e\·aporated, be was forgi>en and rein:;tated, be did 
not [i,•e to see his policy vindicated. In 429, after having buried two of his 
sons, be himself succumbed to the plague. 

Thus passed tho best and most representative of Athenian leaders, and the 
rwnrest to a complcf1· persuasive. As a general be e>~tabli•bed no claim to 
greatness. llis natural caution made him unenterpri.ing both in planning and 
in execution. But in his handling of his troops he gave proof of a high standard 
of manmnstership. Phrtarcb tells a pleasant little tale of bi,; adroitne,5 when 
on unexpected eclipse of tho sun threatened to undermine the morale of a fone 
that bo was about to lead in n sea-borne attack on Sparta. The troops wtre 
struck with superstit ious owe and ell eyes were turned on the ftagship. With 
ready wit, Pericles took his cloak and, throwing it over his pilot's eyes, asked 
him "if he found anything terrible in that, or considered it ao a sad presaze". 
Of course not, he said, and Pericles drove borne the les;on with the remark : 
"Where iH the difference, then, between this and the other, except that some· 
thing bigger thon my cloak caused the et>lipse''. 

It was this npporent imperturbability and calm that must have given the 
grt·atest confidence to his followers; and as a statesman his balanced judgment 
and keen insight into human nature entitles him to ronk high among the great 
persuosives. 1.'hroughout his liie reason controlled his emotions. Even in his 
sexual relationships he oppears to have been governed by re~n rather than 
by passion. His liaison with the famous courtesan Aspasia \\"BS probably 
founded at least as much on admiration of her intellectual qualities as on 
apprecio t ion of her physical charms. 

Perhaps because of this lack of emotionalism he was consistently humane 
in his dealings with his fellow men. Indeed his humanity appears to h8'1'e 
been tho characteristic of which he himself was most proud. As he lay on his 
deathbed and listened to his friends discus~ing his most notabl~ achievements, 
he expressed surprise that they bad taken no account of "the greatest and mo~t 
honourable part of my character, that no Athenian through my means ever 
put on mourning''. 

Yet his persuasi,•eness, though it might postpone, could not prt>vent the 
collnpse of Athenian democracy. The old nobility, their wealth and ,;ralit; 
sopped and their resentment aroused by the disproportionatt>ly heary ~c~~~ 
they had made in treasure and blood. were bel'Orning r~actionarv. \I ant" of 
them would hove liked to be rid of the Empire and to redu(e AtheiLs O!k-e more 
to tbe level of n well-ordered aristocratic country town. The proletariat, on tht~ 
other hand, intoxicated by their sudden &l'C<'~• to power, were hero~ more 

;-"The C.mbridtc Ancient Hiotory", Vol. V, p. 202. 
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and more aggresoin> and irre:,ponsible. In their ~agerness to gai~ new wealth 
the> "ert pursuin~ the Periclean policy of expanston westwards wtlh a tactless
nt5·s that Dmagoniz· d their tii1·ilian nlli~s; and in the samt' spirit of selfish 
<xploitation the> w~re turnin~ the Empirol into a barefaced tyranny und thus 
ma~g ~~nain ·it. ~arly dibinlt•g;ation. Worse 8till, they. we~e deliooralely 
throWJnt: awa> all chances of making an honourable peace wtlh Spartu . 

.! -tronti rdigioua influ~nre might htwe o;avcd the dn)· and bdd society 
tog~:htr, but none "·a~ forthl-omiog. The old r('ligion, exposed to ridicule by 
the sear,•J,Jigbt of Hientific inquiry, had lost mud1 of its effecti,·eness. 'L'he new 
religion of Orpheus was too otherworldly to win control over the rising forces of 
materiali-m. 

I• wr' not thr -ri.-nrisb' fault. Thl.'~· were pious men os o rule a nd nnxiou&> 
only to e,tablish th~ rule of n·ason and truth; but hy tearing down tho dividing 
v.-all ~twt·en religion and intulligence and setting up reason as the solo arbitt>r 
of lfhat i, ac C<Jptable and what is not. tlwy were putting d:1ngerous temptations 
111 ;he ny of tbo-e who )lO'" .-ed little or no rt>a~oning powt•r of t htJi r own. 
Th€ re-ults soon ,bowed thenu.eh·es in the public nnd pri,·nte lives of Athenian 
statbmen. Cleon the tanner. who was perhaps tho pil·k of tho popular lenders, 
appear• at the b. ·I to haw been "a t'Oartie. no is:, ill-bred, auducious man, 
ofien•il'e to noblem~n and formidable to officials'' .t Alcibindes. tho ablest of 
the ari.tocrats, and a one·limo ward of Pericles. was an unprincipled nch•cnturtJr 
lfithout morals and without r~spect for the authority of his elders or the con
,·entions of society. As might ha,·e ~en expected, sexual morality followed the 
~~neral downward trend and woman wa~ reduct'd to the level of o household 
chattel or a rulgar mu.ic-hall joke. 

Th~ first ,;sible sign of collapse wos the disastrous expedition ngainst 
Syraruoe in 415. After this dionster Atlll'ns ne,·er really ret·ovcred ht•r st rength 
or her prc;tige. Ptr.ia wao prompt~d to make an alliunco with Sparta as o 
meall:o of wn.ting from tbt• Athenians their Asiatic dominions, and by •112 
tbe revolt of the Allies and the dismemberment of the Empire had begun. 
Amid ;,ucb an atmo,phere the .\thcnion people groped their way pathetically 
throu::h the ·tom~> of party l"Ontro,·ersy. In 411, disgusted by the follies of the 
ul:ra-d~mocratic ltadcr,, they accepted an oligarchical re,·olution with a strong 
backing of modcrah·•; but bofore the now conHtitntion could be brought into 
operation the oligarchs had parted company with their moderate supporterl:i, 
end "ithin thr~~ months th~y had made themsclveh so unpopular lhut they 
..-ere hu-tled out of office and replaced by & go,·crmnent of the intelligentsia. 

It was a genuine effort to combine the bobt features of demot'racy and 
oligarchy. but it came too !ole. The int~lligentsiu, divided among themselves, 
pro>ed 110 more •llc<"b;ful than the uneducated and irretiponsible democrats. 
Pl~ed into de-pair by th~ir blunders, the home front eollopsed entirely and 
it wa• only by a magnificent rally on the part of the armed forces, then at 
Samoo, that immediute defeat and surrender were averted. But not for long. 
Dt:motraty, ba~k in the 6addle again, dh•ided the command of the Beet between 
ei::ht m··moors of the board of generals, and the result was the final disaster 
of £1!o-potami, .in which IJyoander, by the s implest of ruses, caught the 
Athemaus off the1r guard and Jlractically onnihilatcd their Beet. 

• "A Hi&~ory ol Greece", by J. B. Bury, p. 456. 
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It " R' not quih the end. The o,·er-eas tDlJ•ir~ ~<bich Sparta had appro
printed nrt ~r the King's Peace in 38tl, and bad thro~<n an\"' b•· •elfish 
Oppression UllcJ political ShOrt·sightecJneSS. W88 OnCe DlOre to arhi.:ve 'Orne 

prorninem·!' a~ !ht> l'!'cond Athenian Confederacr. But the re,;,·al wa- ,hort
lin·d. Tlw \·irtue. H'l'med at la•t to haw gone out of the Athenian people. and 
not even tlw fen·ent oratory of Demo,thenes t-ould rou,e th~m to a otns~ of 
th t>ir past !(n•otness or o belief in their future. It was not long b<>forc Philip 
of 'fnl'edon t·ame down from the north and. on the blood\"' field of l11acronea . ' 
knocked 0\18,\' their lost pretence of politital or milit.•ry ~upr~mac.,. in Greece. 
'l'ht•y might still cause annovnnce to their Maredonian nw,ters, • &· the'l' d1d 
wlwi1 the nP\\s of ,\lt'xonder'•s death !ridded through from .A-ia: but in SS2 
1wo crushing na\'al defeats closed the story of Athenian •ea-po~<er in the 
.iF.~!'IIn. llt•nceforth Atheno was to ~ a power only in th~ ~<orld of int~llect. 
and cv!'n llwre she occms to have lo.t much of her early ~enius for inte:n-ation. 
Socrates. in his g~nt le WO)'. by exposing ignorance ond ~u~rstition in high 
plnt·!'s. mi~ht ~bo" how progrc,~ could be maintained by p<•aceful ~NIII-'ion; 
but, like another and greater teacher four centuri~s later, he was pot to death 
by outraged authority and was posthumously interpreted by o disciple who, 
~ome think. misundcr,tood him. At all twents it \\BS a strangely totalitarian 
dodrine that Plato developed from the di.coun.e• of hi> humane and tolerant 
moHler. Ilo aimed in fact nt nn arbitrary standard of goodne>S laid down and 
enforced by n small. if intellectnnl. minority; and of all dictatorship,; the one 
10 "hich humanity has shown itself lea>t respon~h·t is that of the intellect. 

For our pnrpobl'S, then, the history of Athenian leaden;hip i> of inter.,t 
only between tbe time of Solon and that of Perides. During that p.;riod of well 
on•r a hundred year .. we find her people passing unscathed through the dangers 
of incipient t-onflict and peacefull:· arqniring the bo:nefits of wi..'<! and tolerant 
reconstruction. On~e . in the emotional distnrbonces aroused br the· Persian 
m!'noce, the ron.flict ~hnrpened and !her~ was a split between the "conscn·ative,, 
led b,· the institutional Ariotides. and the radit-als led br the dominant 
Themlstocle'. Again. n• the quarrel \lith Spana t·ame to a b~ad. the political 
at mospbere at home became tcn~er and action by the radical' more precipitate: 
but when the power of the Areopogus had been finally broken by the whemenre 
of a dominant. Ephinltcs. the pt'Ople regained th~ir balanc<' and re-umed their 
orderly progress under the humane and ~n.uasive leoden:hip of Perideii. 

'!'hen things began to ~o wrong. ln~egration, _on~e it had ~en abondo~ed 
as a means of settlemt'nt w1th Sports, qmckly lo,t 1ts infiucn,·e m home affair,... 
Spiritually exhausted by the prolon~tion of a ~tru~le that had proved it~U to 
be futile, tho Athenians allowed the1r o"n solid111"1ty to bt; llt,-troyed by cia-.. 
warfare, while the }t;mpire was stung into rebellion b; thl• sl'lfish tyranny of 
Athenian rule. .And from Athens and Sparta the dt..<ea>e >pread to all the 
other Greek stotes, which, recognizing in the;e two po~<.:rful neighbours the 
only possible leaders of n political federation. rang~d them'c'h·es ~e:.iltJle?JY in 
two antagonistic blocks: In. mode"?. languag~: the two gr~t 1dealog..es. of 
anl'icnt Greece bod dnfted mto a cold war remarkabl~· like that whirh 
affiicts ns to-doy. It needed a spiritual t>:tplosion of so~e ma~itudc, and the 
dominant leadership of Alexander, to break down the unpo~~e and to eoabl,• 
civilization to mnke further progress. 



A REVIEW OF THE WORLD SITUATION. 

By Lmr..-G~u..t. ~ "tLFRtD G. Lrl'DSELL, o.a.E., x.c.u., n.s.o., H.c. 

I ~ im.em&tional aifair;. we liH) to-dar in a state of rc,t\e--nesn and uneasv 
peare. I; 1.: une.a•y almo-t c'l'e~here. Governments are o,·ertbro'I'I'Il by 

r .,ary dilf..aUJr;;lup-. Pre-1d nts and Prime ~fini,-ter~ rise and fall. Con
~:men m th~ Rou:e of Reprc- ntati'l'eo of the 'Cnited Stale• of America are 

fro!ll the Pre.o, gallery; and bomb• are thrown at :::iulton> in the mosque-. 
Bciin Cocl..:ence, though it undoubtedly clear~ the air and ~howed where 
n.."llll: pc-ie- stood, did little if anything to ea-e the ten~ion in world 

a4=s.:-s 

He: nr continue• in Indo-China, and a state of so-tailed C"old war exists, 
m TBrYJI!!:' de...'":I'ee, of chillint'•· almo.t e,·erywhere ebe. Who can say with 
~ ro-dav what mll he the biluation some months ahead in Trieste, in • • 
M :nero, m E:;ypt, m Syria. in l'er.ia, in Pakistan and India, in Malaya. 
Indo-Chma or .Korea, or in any of the other potential storm centres of the 

rid 
The Prime Mim;ter said rectntly that he was of opinion that the risk& of 
= Great War had receded .omewhat of late. but that the risk wos there 

and UJat "" oould not in any way relax our defen,;i\'e preparations. 
hl the circu -•ance- any re,;ew of the world situation tends to become 
• c1a:e ve!-y rapidly. It i- all the more nece>.ary to make &uch a re,;e'IC' 

mil reTl:- i1 oonuu1llll.ly, as major changes in international grouping, appear. 
1li ld probl= iwd soln'ions and new one, arise tending to up.;et the harmony 
am :m;01 the nations. 

'f.h.,.-e are to-day two factor. which dominate all de,·l'lopments in the 
rn.' of mternational affair., and "hich infiuence &trongly the framing of 

p:> ey by the vanons I;O'~'erruDeut. in their dealings \\itb other forei~n powers. 
Ti 1int fae:.or is ·he uew ideology whitb we call Communism, a malignant and 
compelling force which dri\'e' it. adherent> to seek world domination and the 
forcib.e OO!l'\"eraion of ell men to th~ir way of thinking. The second factor i;; 
the ,.orld-wide upour::: of :->ationali•m, tspecially amonp; the lllOre back"ard 
~. which drivelS thPm to try and throw off all semblance of domination. 

:!!01 c~ gmdauce from outside, C\'( n to the acknowledged detriment of their 
cnrD e:ono:ni • and general ad\110eemeut. 

~~~=~~5the haslc: cause of the continued cold war in Europe. \l ere 
f. fur m,,.. d qui kly settle "ith the terrori•b of )!alaya. thtl 

ty ther ames u the oontinned reinforcement of the bandits from 
P. l& and China 

V./:1 ~ and rnamtaiua the wor in J wlr,.C l•iua whit h c·nnaos so 
~±! , t1.: h r.t.(: and tl Frcu h JI()(>J•I•JI, &II wdl 111 f<1 tl" inlmhitnnls of 
Jrk~J:U.U 
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Communisrn prevent.!l the condwion c.! peace in Korea, beca;se Com
muniJ>m docs not want ptaee. 

While it i,; ~ationalism which canseo riou in "'pWl and givea roe tJ:> az:d 
demands for the return of Gibraltar to ::pain 

It is Sationnli•rn which i, the primary caUJe of the t.~Ue bet1reED 
France and Spain in )forocco end betweEn Iu.ly and Yc.grelaoia m 'r:-~ . 

It i, ~ationali-m which 15 the drinn:: for.:e behind th.: ckmands of ~ 
for the evacuation of the Canal Zone. 

It is !\ationali;m which •tamd the trouble in Per;i.a, and in n:any ~ 
of the Arab World: and we see ita reptu~-:00. m India, m Bcr:!:a aDI! m 

Ceylon. 
;\ationali.m in ;;o far a,; it i• akin to patrioti.m £" a ;tJOd :him:, provided 

it is controlled and inf.(:Jiigently guided and not mE:Idy explDi!ed in the 
interests of the el]lloiters. 

In the light of the above generalirit> we can look at the .pedal p.rotlemi 
which concern the British Cornmonw~alth to-Jav in certain ara.o where the 
international situation is particularly un,ettled. • 

Starting with the ~!iddle Ea:.t. Our inter~su in the ~ddle Eai: a.r...: m 
large measure £rom the geographical fact that it lies in the muldle of the 
British Commonwealth ond Empire. All World communieations bv land. sea 
and air focus on Egypt. We ore a maritime commonwealth and the life hl.ood 
of that Commonwealth is in it. communications. E\·erv failure in the historT 
of the Brili;;h Empirll may be linked with the cutting of oar ~: 

Whatever th~ up.hot may be of the pre:;ent ~siom of the Rrimh 
position in the Suez Canal Zone, it i; obnon> that freE and nniot~ 
l'Ommunication by <c•a ond air throu~b that Central "Clapham Junction of 
World Communications is of primary importance to the nation; of the Briti!h 
Commonw~alth. It is also eo;ential for France and only iu a ~h.:btly }!!S5 

degree to the G nited States of America. 
The potential threat to our "Clapham Junction" lies in a RnssWl adn:lce 

into any of tho Yiddle E~tern Conntrie.o. 
When Turkey joined ~.A.T.O. the ~ •• \.T.O. defe%Wve liDe n;; (Sitied 

that much further to the East. But beyond the e~ ea.-tern flank of Tmb .. 
there io nothing to check a RU3Jiian adnnce diNcted ei:h& tJ:>nnh Perna and 
the Per~ian Gulf or tO\\&rdi Iraq, Syria or ulrimarely Egypt. h is some<inw 
argued that the difficulties of the terrain are a snfli~ ob;;ade 110 anv sericm 
advance by Ru,ian forces IDO\-ing throagh Pusia or lmq; the ~-m co thl:i 
lies in the fact that tho RtliSian armies were supplied by liS and the Cnited 
States with many thousand. of tons of stores by means of the Persian liDe 
of rommunication durin!! the l~t Great War, and 1lbal c:ocld be ct.rtW &om 
f;outh to Sorth a~ross this difficult country, could eqaally 1rell 11.1 carried m 
the opposite dirt>ction. 

Hu•sili'K llt'li·OIII poli1·y reu~&ins thi' ~as •~r. ~is 1110& m a 1uu:Q 
hut Phll i~ 11Wr ll\'r@i~tl'llt. ~h• ~b an ou.de' to th• 1rV1Il .-.as ()I tiM 
1-'outh nml till' h'l•ming marki'ta ~·I l11dia and ~.:~Gth-Ea...'l Mit 
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Whatewr forcto maY .;(lllW day ha,·~ to be deployed to n·~ist that advance 
ran c.nl'" be bs~ on F.~·pt nnd the Canal Zone: there i~ nowlwr<> <>IRe where 
the traD•port.ation focilitic> ni,t or t'Ould be created, suflit·i<>nt to maintain the 
fon'E• "hicb l<onld be rt'quin•<l to t·hrt•k that danger; a danger 11 hich is a real 
on~ thouf:h not ner•-;arily an imnwdiote threat to the pea('e of tho world. 

To all the so-call~d Wt•stt•rn rowers, notably to England, to America and 
to Frnnce the security of the ~Iiddle Enst and its t'o111111unkat ion is of first 
iruportant>e. To the Briti~h Empire it is vital. Some day !h<>s<' t·ommunicntions 
..-ill be threatened b\' Communism and bv Russia. 'l'hcv 11 ill luwe to be 
defE·nded by sea. air and land fort·cs maintained through t);,, ports and truns
portarion facilitie, in Egypt. .\ b:N• in the Cnnal Zone 11 ill h<' a necessity. 
Can :h~ W.:.tem ~ation, lea,·c it to chonct> and the gooth'ill nncl t>fficiency of 
the E:.;_cprian• to ot.>cur,• •o ,;tal a net·~··ity (or th all? )lony think not. 

The Arab peopl€- of the )liddlt• East in the formation of their foreign 
poliri<o are to-da~· of t\\0 wn~·s of thinking. Some of them on at·t·otml of their 
exi-tin~ tr~ari~• mth Britain or tht· Ll'.A .. or on nrrount of tlw oi l interests 
from which they draw thl'ir Wt·alth nud whirh ha\'e bct·n dewlo1wd and are 
managed mainly b~· u' or the t'nit,·d Stn!<>S. lean towards th<> \\'t·~lern Powers. 
Others bec.ao-t the,· di&like u~. or the Americans. or 'l'mkev, lool< towards 
Ecypt to lend them' in Alliam·e~ "hich shall have a more l•in~i"rn orientation. 
All are united in their dh;like ancl mistrust ol Israel but their diiToring points 
of ne" tend to preclude· thl• formation ol a solid Arab group (ex<'luding 
Turkey under the leadership of J~gypt. which is what I~~ypl it~ oiming nt. 
Tber j, too an incrl'a,ing n\\arl'm'ss of the Russian mPnnrt•, which has 
undoubtedly help€d to briu~: nbout the treaty recent)~- ~;ignccl bet Wl'<'n Pakistan 
and Turkey. "hich !!J'OUJI Iraq ma)· po.sibly seek to join, u treaty aimed 
at bel pin!: the parti<> conn·mt·cl in the l't·onomic sphere. hut 11 it h a strong 
dement for mutual dc·fentt• in it- ori~iu. 

In P1-rsia the admirabl~: Jl8tll.'lln• of our prcH'nt Gowrnuwnt, in con
trndi,rinc:ion to the undue ha~l<' of their predecessors, lookR like restoring 
rca-onable relation' betwl'en us nud the Perbian people, ond tlw finding of a 
oolotion to the problems of Pc·roian oil. ]n the meantinw t lw c·apital cost 
of the Abadan refinery Ita" lorgl'ly ht-en written down in thE' hnlonc·c• sheets of 
the Anglo-Iranian Oil t'ompan) : tht' oil of Persia has been rnor<> than replaced, 
from other oil fields of the Middle East and the Persinn Gulf area: the 
rdin~ry c.apacity of Abadan iR in process o[ being replnt•ed in the genera) 
~:..ographical area of the Persian Gulf. Pakistan and India. At the moment 
it •eem~ probablP howP,·er, that the Abadnn refinery will be restored to full 
...-orkinl! at a co-t that rna~· run to £15 million and the oil of P<>rtiia will flow 
again to the markets of the world. under o:ome form of Jnt<>rnationol Control 
in which Peroia mil play a prominent part. Unless it dOt's Persia is 
~nomitally ruined, whirh would be bad for the peace of the World, and 
lik~ly to hasten the penetration of Ru,,;ia to the Per~ian Gulf. 

Jndl4. Some people think that with a little more paticm·c:> in HJ.JS/ 46 it 
mi~:~t ha,·e bee~ po;;.ible t? ha"e handed over a United J ndin to the peoples of 
Jnd1a. The pallence rcqmred was not forthcoming either from llis Majesty's 
Go,·emment of lhe day, nor from the people of India themselves. In the 
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r<'sult a holocaust of slaughter of Hindus by ~foslems end riu rrr~n: and now 
two nations. or rather two religions face each other, in a stste of thinly v~il~d 
ho~tility. along no impo"ible frontier and many generation, must pa.o away 
bdore the events of the partition Are forgott~n by eithtr party. 

'l'o·clay th<'rc are many regrets amongst th~ people. of India at the pll-•inr.: 
of British rule and strong links still remain, especially in the &phere of 
C'onunerct' nnd Indu,try. To·day there are probably a~ many or more Engli•h· 
men working harmoniously with the Indian peoples, &• ever before, in the 
dovelopment and marketing of the natural re>ources and industric- of the Indian 
~ulHontinent. But berause of th~ strong nationalism of the people" of India 
and Pnki,tnn their future policies, in the event of any new world conflict. mu-• 
lw to remain neutral if they can po>sibly su•tain sudt an attitude. 

In tho result tho magnificent, and in large measure irreplaceable contri
bution to the. Allied Couse during the last Great War may be lacking next time, 
if there is o n~xt time. . 

rn the last war India contributed two million fil!htm::: men to the Allied 
couse, und lwt· cont ribution in the pro,·ision of worlik. •lor~, wa, a major 
fol'lor in the defeat of our enemit•s. With 11 strictly neutral India, it will be 
hard indeed to make good this contribution from other sources. 

Europl' uml lite F11r East. At first sight it appear;. ~tran:::i> 10 link lhe-e 
two together, hut the Berlin Conference having agreed to hold a Gene\11 con
fcrem·e on the. particular problems of the Far East seems to bring the two into 
a measure of hoped for harmony. 

What the reoults of Gene,·a will be remains to be ,;een. bnt the ba-i 
reason for fai lure at Berlin was the Communiot desire to prolong the statt of 
cole! war. unless peace t'Ould be agreed on Soviet terms which are impossible 
of acceptance. At thio .. tage it would appear probable that the Commnni,t 
Powers will tome to Geneva loudly proclaiming their de, ire for pearl'. but again 
on their own terms. With the aid of the many interested Parties who will attend 
the Geneva Conferences, it is to be hoped that some workable solution can be 
found. 

It is rensonable to assume that the Communists are readv and anxiou, to 
put. on end to outright war, but they want to maintain their· domination ov.r 
the peoples of the territories they now occupy. they want to pe~tnnte con
ditions which Western peoples regard as misery. ,.ubjt.>ttion auJ slawry. 
conditions in which the pernicious doctrine> of Communi::om mc•t readtly 
flourish. 

'fhe maintenanre of a State of War, or su~;pended war is a >e,·ere strain 
on the t-ountrics invol\'ed in it of which Britain. France and !he Unitt!d Stat. , 
nre the chief bttfl'erero nt the pr~>~nt time. But the•e l'Ondition• must al;:o 
apply in somo measure to the Communist powers. the latter will agree to ~act! 
on thei r own terms. It remains to be seen if a reasonable compromise can be 
found acceptable to the peace-seekin~: Western peoples and the a~< •..or Com
munist powerB. If penct> ran be established now in the Far Ea;t it will be a fir.;~ 
step towards World Pence. 



THE CHARGE OF THE LIGHT BRIGADE. 

By CoLO)<EL K. W. ~fAURICE·JoxEs, n.s.o. (Held.). 

''Forward, the Light Brigade! 
Charge for the guns!" he said: 
Into the valley of death 

Hode the six hundred. (Tenny•on}. 

A HUXDRED yearo ago thi' Y•'Or were fought the battles of Thtl Alma. 
Balacla"'l, and lnkerman. To·dny the war in the Criml.'a is all but 

io..-.::.tten. It was a war that brou~ht little credit to Britain and much 
unnece;sary dis~e. hard.bip and death to the British Army of that day. It 
would be forgotten altog~tber but for the poet Tennyson who, in hcarl·slirring 
vtr.e, honoured one feat of arms performed by the British ca,·alry, the Charge 
of the Light Brigade, and it is the resplendant glory refiected by the poem 
rather than the facts of the charge itself which are now remembered. 'l'hese 
facts were hotly discubsed and dl.'bated for many years after the battle of 
Balaclava. The leading charactero in the drama, who survived the Crimea, 
continn~ the argument in public and private until they too joined their old 
comrades who hod died during the war. Kinglake, in his famous history 
· Innsion of the Crimea", gives a most detailed and ,·ivid account of the 
charge. bot he wrote too clo;;e in time to the e,·ents to be able to view them 
dkpe..,;;ionately. :\ow that a hundred years ha,·e gone by since "The Six 
Hundr.:d" rode into "The \'alley of Death", it is possible to study the bnttle 
of Balaclava impartially and examine all the a,·ailable evidence with a view to 
di-co;ering whether indeed. when the Light Brigade was launched on its fatal 
ch81l:e, "someone had blunder~" and, if so. who? 

The Allies-British. Frenc·h and Turks-Janded their armies in the 
Crimea during the fir,t half of September 1854. Their object \\OS the capture 
and de;:.truction of the great forlrc,;s of Sevastopol, the only naval base possessed 
by Rus;,ia on the Black Sea. Its seizure by the Allies would therefore reduce 
to impotence the Hussian Beet in that sea and very seriously diminish 
Rus,ian power in the :\ear East. '!'he Allies defeated the Hussian field-army 
under Prince Mentschikoff at the battle of the Alma on the 20th September, 
and then marched on to Se,·astopol. Making no attempt to seize the fortress 
by a coup·de-main-which they might easily have done-they set about 
at~king the place with trenches, saps, mines, batteries and bombardments. 
The Briti•h took the right and northerly half of the semi-circle of besieging 
linf~ on the land-front. and the French the left and easterlv hal£ : the Turks 
'~~'Ere t:~ed to guard the linh of communication. The Allies· depended entire ly 
upon the sea for the "fetch and carry" of their supplies of every description 
oo that the British estabJi,bed their base at the small port of Balaclava and the 
French at Kamiesch Bay. The total strength of the armies was about 64,000; 
27 ,(fXJ British, 80,000 French and 7,000 Turks. 
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'l'he British expeditionary force, which was commanded by Lord P.aglan, 
consisted of five infantry dh•isions and one cavalry division. Raglan at this 
time was 65 years old. lie had •cn·ed in the Penill5ular War on the ;lafi of 
the great Duke of Wellington and held the appointment of milit.ary-scrretary 
to him during the Waterloo campaign in the course of which be had lo•t his 
right arm. Since Waterloo he had not again IJe,·n on active ~··n;.~e until be 
landed in the Crimea. He bad been military-secretary at the Horse Guard:. 
to the Duke for 25 years (1827-1852) and then had become ::'lfaoter-General of 
the Ordnance after his chief had died in 1852. Although Ra~lan bad -pent 
most of his service in an office at the IIorse Guards, he was by no means a 
desk-bound soldier. He was of course permeated with the ,·iews of his old 
master, the Duke, which, although poooibly antiquated, were ne>ertheles~ 
fundnmentolly sound. IIe was o man of fine character, a perfect gentleman, 
high minded, and of great courage, but he was not the man for the po~ition 
of commander-in-chief. ITe was too old, he had been too long away from 
practical soldiering, and be hod neither the robustness nor ruthle,;sness required 
for a succe.;sful general. IIe could produce excellent orders when in the quiet 
of his office, bot the turmoil of battle was apt to overwhelm his intelligence 
and reduce his outlook to the tactical situation immediately around him. He 
was indeed o sound tactician on "l'eninsular" lines but the higher art of war 
was beyond him. He was a man of "grace and breeding" (Fortexue , but the 
burly-burly of acti,·e sen•ice was rather too much for him and in the end killed 
him (28th June 1S.S5). 

What Raglan needed above all to compensate for his weaknesses was an 
efficient headquarter stafi, and that be did not have. The British Army had 
not as yet adopted the Napoleonic system of a general staff, and the dori~' of 
chief-of-staff to the commander-in-chief were di,·ided, as in the davs of 
Wellington, between the adjuront-general and the quarterrnaster-~:enerai. In 
the Crimea, the main borden fell upon Brigadier-General Richard Airey, the 
quartcrmas!()r-general. Airey was a capable and moot active offic~r but 
unfortunately, like his chief, had spent most of his sen;ce since attainintt 
field-rank at a. desk in the Ilorse Guard>. He bad not the practical knowledge 
nor ability to organize either the general staff work or the supply ol the army in 
the Crimea. Possiblv, in the moot difficult conditions under which the Crimea 
campaign was fought, it was beyond the capacity of any one man to carry ont 
efficiently tho double duties, but Airey failed badly at both and brought about 
disaster as the re>nlt. 

It is now necessary to consider the two peers who held high command in 
the cavalry of the expeditionary force; Lieutenant-General Lord Lu,·an who com
manded the Ca\·alry Dh·ision and Ma.jor-General Lord Cardigan who commando!d 
the Light Brigade. 'l'bese two senior ca,·alry officers were brothers-in-law and 
heartily disliked each other. Howe\'er they had much in commo~. They were 
both stupid, quick-tempered, ar~gant, bra"e, and fine and dash1ng hor-..•rnen. 
Dut Lucan was the better soldier of the two. He was 54 yt.>ars old and 
extremely active. IIe had a quick, sure eye for ground, an in.stin<t for oppor
tunity and the ability to make a. firm decision when one was rt>qllm!d. He 
ha.d aiso the bad habit of maintaining a continuous petty war with thE.' hl.'ad-
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quarters next nlxl\'u him, in this case G.H.Q. Cardigan ,....., three ;ear older 
tha~ his br~ther-in-law. ~e had n~t been a particularly good peace-time soldier, 
paytng meticulous att~nti.on to. dnll: turn-out and rigid discipline. lie bad 
spent Iorge sums furbtsbmg hts rcgtment and increa~ing its brilliance. But 
he wa~ rertaiuly no war-time soldier. He \\b i0'1lorant, quarrelsome, ond 
abo1·e all excessively selfish. .. ~ot, in fact, a pleasant rharatter. not likely ro 
lead cavalry well" (~facMunn). It is a stronge sidelight on hi~ character that, 
throughout the autumn of ISM, whilst his brigade \\85 on protection duties in 
front of Balacla1·a, he retired regularly el'ery night to ,(e~p in bi, pri,·ate 
yacht 11 bich lay at anchor in Baltlda;a barbour, and left h•~ command in the 
bauds of his senior regimental commander. And it throw~ an e;tn .tran"er 
light on a G.II.Q. which allowed him to do >O. " 

'J'hc plateau south of So1·astopol, on which the Allied armie> had en
camJl'•d themsell'cs while undertaking the siege of that fortr~5E. wa.; known ~ 
the J(horsonese. It formed a rough isosceles triangle 11ith its apex towards 
the north, its base, about 18 miles long, running from east to west, and with 
sides about 9 miles long. 'fhe town of tlevostopol was at the apex of this 
triangle; the ril'er Tt•hernaya, Bowing from ~outh-east to north-west and entering 
the sea just east of Se,·astopol, formed the eaotern sid~. and the CObb of the 
Crimea the base and western side. The plateau or upland. which had an a1·trag~ 
height of about BOO feet, did not howe1•cr fompletely 611 this triangle. It 
covered 1 he western two-thirds only and came to an abrupt end in a high cliJf 
wall, running from north to south and facing east. when about 10 mile- from 
the extreme west point of the triangle. This high clifi wn11 was kno'll1l ~ the 
Sapoune Heights. Balacla,·a, the British port and base, Ia~· just to the e8St 
of tho southern end of these heights ond was therefore not protected by them. 
From the foot of the Sopoune Heights to the •rcbernoya was some -li miles. 
This lower l_~ing t-ountry was di1·ided trons,·ersely by three pie.-es of high 
ground. In the north by a block called the Fl'llukhine Heigths. in the •outh by 
the hill8 around Balaclava itself, and in the centre by a long. slender ridge. 
running from south-east to north-west, known as the Causeway Heights. Thus 
there wero three volleys between the Sapoune IIeights ond the Tchernnya: one 
between the Sapoune and Fedukhine Heights, and one north and one •outh of 
the Causeway Heights. 

Four roods only traversed the Khersonese, of which two we~ meta11ed. 
l'he 6rst of these, known as the \Voronzoff Road, hn1•ing been coo;;truded by 
a Russian general of that name, crossed the Tchernaya by a bridge ea't of the 
village of Kamara, proceeded north-\\·eot along the cre-t of the Cau...;eqy 
Heights, climbed the Sapoune Heights, and then ran on into Se1-a:;topol. The 
second metalled rood came from the north, crossed the Tcherna~-a just short 
of its mouth br the Inkermon Bridge end, continuing south, joined the 
Woronzoff Road· on the upland. l'he two unmetalled roads started as one. 
running north from Balacla1·a ns far as th? 1·illage of Kadikoi. !t thi, l'illage 
the road di1•ided into two, one branch gomg north-we:;t acro.s the upland to 
Kamiesch Bay, the other striking off north-east, cro..sing the Cau~eway 
Heights and the Woronzoff Road, and finally passing Ol'er the Tchernaya by 
the Traktir Bridge. The Khersonese upland was bare, sandy and pradically 
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uninhabited. but the lower country towards the Tcherna~·a was more hospitable. 
There ..-cre a r~w ,;ua~:e~ and >C8ttered farms, the lower >lopes of the heights 
wue CO'~"<Ted ..-ith rineyard' and orchards. and the valle~·s were w;do, flat and 
::ra-''"· Out>ide s.,,·a.,topol. there were only two town&hips in the J(hersonese 
Jarzer than ,;lla~te~. Baladova and Tchorgun, the latter being just east of the 
Tchernaya between the TTRktir Bridge and the bridge used by tho Woronzofi 
Roed. Tile Tchernaya it,elf was only cro.:;ed by the three bridges of Jnkerman , 
Traktir and Woronzoff Road, but there w~re several ford' dose to and aboYe 
Tchorgan. 

It w-a> carlv autumn wh~n the Allies settled themselves on the !Gt!'rsonese 
to begin the a-~anlt on Seva>topol, and the 'wather was wnrm, dry and sunny, 
1lll1b ireqnent mi,:~ during the first hour~ of the mornin~:. Raglan disposed 
the Bri..-idl army 5ll that three dinsion~ "' H' in the trendtcs opposite Revastopol 
..-ith their ri~:ht dank on the Tchernovo and their left to the weRt of tho 
Woronwfi Road. and two dh·ioions in r"eRen•e camped on the upland between 
the trenches cud the Sapounc IIeights. All five took tht>ir turn of duty in the 
trenches in r< tati >D. To CO\"cr his line of communication with Baladnva-tbe 
di:tan ., c; \"IC-!Opol-Balada\"ll by road was about 9 miles-Raglan orcl()red the 
~poun~ F .ihht~ to be entrenched. but this was not sufficient as BnlodaYa 
1t-elf ...-as b!>yond and to the ea•t of the•o heights. So special arrun(:lements 
had to be made to defend the vital base port. A forco of one British battalion 
(9Srd Highlanders\ and two Turkish with one field batl<'ry, under tho com
mand of Bri~:adier-General Colin Campbell. was detailed for the immediate 
defence of the to...-nhllip of BalacJa,·a, and the hills diredly to the east of the 
harbour were fortified and armed with heavy guns from the fleet, being 
zarri,oned by •ailors and marines. A series of six redoubts was projected 
alonJ:l the Cau;f!way Heif:htS but, by the middle of Oc·tober. only four had 
betn completed. "!\o. 1 Redoubt, the largest and heaviest armed, was on a 
knoll at the •outh-east eiJd of the height• which was known as Canrobcrt Hill 
in hooour of the Fr~nch commander-in-chief, and was held by some 500 Turks 
..-ith three H·pdr. guns. :\os. 2. S and ·1 Redoubts, cccli armed with t wo 
12-pdrs. and ~:arrisoned by about SOO Turks, were along the crest of the ridge 
to the north-west, and 1\o•. 5 and 6. which were being constructed even 
further west. wt·re but hal£ dug and were h('ld by Turkish infantry only. T here 
were altogether on the Cau,•·way Height• about 8,000 Turks, and they were 
under the command of General Rustsm Pasha. The British Ca,·alry Division 
wao; encampod at the foot of the Sapounu IIeights just south of the Woronzoff 
Road. Its duty was that of protection towards the east, I<> watch the valleys 
l~>ading up from the Tcbernaya, and to patrol down to tho cross ings of that 
riHr. The French had two di\'isions in the trenches before Sevastopol between 
the Briti•h l~>ft and the sea, and !"1\o in <·amp on the upland in rear of their 
line-. 

Prince !lrenbchikofi, the Russian commander-in-chief in the Crimea, bad 
retired \\ith his field army into Sevastopol after h is defeat by the Allies at the 
Alma. Rowf!ver, as soon as he realized thnt the Allies were going to sot about 
a r~ 5eige of that importsnt fortre•s, he wisely withdrew his army to the 
nortb~a,t until its outpo;ts Mre some 8 miles from the Jnkerman Bridge, 
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leaving the defence of Sevnstopol in the very capable hand. of Admiral Korniloff 
ond Generals Simonell ond Todleben, the last being the foremost military 
(•ngineer of his oge. Montscbikoll was a general of small capacity, and he had 
no dear idea as to how he was going to save Se,•astopol. T~ar ::\icbolaR I end 
hi~ entourage at St. Petersburg had been much alarmed by the e\'~nts in the 
Crimen, and ~IentschikoiT, ever since his defeat ot the .Alma, had been under 
o bombardment of orders, de;patches, and letters, all urging him to preserve 
Sc,·ostopol ond drh·e the in,·aders into the Black Sea. 

'The Allies opened their bombardment of Se,·astopol on the 17th October, 
and its results were so devastating that Todlebcn reported to )fentschikoff that 
tho fortress was unlikely to bold out for many days more. This indeed stirred 
M!'ntschikoff who now realized that, if be were to prevent Sevastopol from 
falling into the hands of the enemy, he must take some immediate action. 
Ritnatcd os he was with his army only some 8 miles to the north-east of the 
right-rear of the Allied bl>sieging lines, he was most fa,·onrably placed to 
intcn·eno decisively in the struggle for the fortress. He decided that h~ bE•t 
coun;e was to threaten and, if possible, capture the exposed British be,e at 
Bnlodnva. A threat to Dalocla,·a, he felt sure, ..-ould force the Allies to 
withdraw Iorge forces from the assault on Se,•nstopol to cover that ntal bose, 
S(lriously delay their siege operations and give him a breathing space during 
"hich he would be nblo to make his final plan and collect sufficient forces for 
the relief of Sevastopol nod the driving of the enemy from the Crimea. So be 
sent General Count Liprnndi, one of his corps commanders, to Tcborgnn, less 
thnn 6 miles from BolaclnYa, with a force of 85 squadrons, 25 battalions, and 
78 guns. in all about 8,000 ca,·olry with 20,000 foot. 

By the evening of the 2Jth October, Liprandi bad completed the con
l'Cntrntion of his force around Tchorgun. Be decided to attack the following 
morning. His objecti\'es were firstly the Cau~eway Heights with thtl four 
redoubts along their crest, and secondly, should the situation provt to be 
favourable, Balachwo itself. His plan was to launch a surprise attack at dawn 
on the Causeway lioights with 15 battalions, 4 squadrons and 86 gnns. The 
northern flank of this move wos to be covered by the simultaneous occupation 
of the Fedukhine Heights above the Traktir Bridge by a force of 8 battalion~ • 
• J squadrons and 18 guns under General Jabroknitski. As soon as the Cau>eny 
Heights with the redoubts bad been captured, the main body of the cavalry was 
to mo,·e into the \'Olley north of Khadikoi with a view to exploiting the suffi!oS 
and carrying out at least a raid on the base, its stor~:; and its installations. The 
whole force would cross tho Tchernaya before first light by the Traktir Bridge 
ond the fords around Tchorgun. 

Rustam Poshn, the geueral commanding the Turkish forces on the Cause
"ay lleights, had rec~ived information during the 24th of the concentration 
of Liprondi's force at 'J'chorgun and of his intention to attack the next morning. 
'l'his information bad been passed on to British G.H.Q., Lucan and Colin 
Campbell but opparently no notice had been taken of it. Lucan ho\\'ever ...-as 
not completely satisfied, and be had the CaYalry Dhision standing to their 
horses in front of their camp before dawn. On this 25th October dawn was 
shortly before 6 o'clock, ond it was a fine, cloudless morning with some light 
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mt-~ on the hilltop- ,.h,n Luran. ha,ing -~·m his di,·i~.ion n•nd)· for ~ction. 
rode fc.rward do\\'ll tht> ,·aile,· >Outh of the <.:auseway He1ghts atTompumcd by 
h- -~air. The" had nN ~ont \'en· far when they saw the ,.ignol "u1cmy in 
,iclJt" dying trom tht> tlai:>laiJ of ~o. 1 Hedoubt on Canrobert II ill. and ulmobl 
immediately the gun. in the four r,•doubts opened fire. 

Liprandi's as,;ault on the Cau,eway Heights was a complt•lo sm·t·css. 11 is 
mumn- 'ferr quicklY captured Hedoubts 2 and 8. but No. l pro"ed n harder 
nut to· crark and p~t up n stern defence. L iprandi had to bring forward 5 
batlalion:> supported by >ome 11 gun' before it could be taken. 'J'ho 'l'urks then 
abandoned the remainder of the r~doubts and streamed awa)' in flight towards 
Bal cla'fa. the Britioh limb-·r·gunncrs howe,·er managing to ~>piko.' the guns 
before ),aring them. By S o'rlock the Causeway Heights \\ith Redoubts 
I to 4 'll'.re in Ru,.,ian hand,. ,\t the <arne time Jabroknit,.ki had occupied 
the Fednkhine Heizht. abo', the Traktir Bridg~ \\ithout opp<>-ition and had 
, nt ahead~ battalion.> ..-ith s gun> to the forward slopes o,·crlooking the vnlley 
IJOJ'th of the Cau.eway H~i~hh. 

Luean had .-ery quickly sent the ne\\o of the Busbian attack to G.JT.Q. 
and Ba!ada\11 but it wa-, not until sbout 7.80 a.m. that Raglan rcet>i\'ed 
Ewlio~ot information to ~nable him to take definite action. lie then ordered 
the ht and 4th Di,;sion~-tlw two di\'isions out of the trenches-to march at 
once from their camps to the Sopoune Ileights immediately wt>st of the 
l'au-eway Hei!!hts. Ha,·ing seen his orders dispatched, Raglan rod!! with his 
sUlfi to the cre;t of the l'iapoun~ Heights where it was crossed by the road from 
Balacla'"a to Kamiesrh Ba~·. From this eminence he could overlook the whole 
' u<J of action !~in~ ~tre!ched out before him. Here he wos ~oon joined by 
G ueral Canrobert. the French commander-in-chief. and it \\ll~ agrt>l'd between 
thtm that a French di,;,ion in r,•,t·rve under General Bosque! should at on<·e 
march :o the apoun" Height. to support the British and take up position 
oppo-ite the Fedukhine Hei~ht•. 

Mt>anwhile Ra::lan had '~nt an ordH to Lucan to concentrute the Ca,·al ry 
Dhi-tou at the foot of the cliff immediately to the west of their camp. The 
Ce.\'Blry Di,;.ion wa. made up of two brigades: the Hea"y llrignde, under 
Brigadier·G~neral Jame- S<·arletl, consisting of the 4th Dragoon Gunrds, 5th 
Dragoon Guard:.. the Royals, the Hosal Hcots Greys, and the Inniskillings, 
about 900 strong: and the Light Brigade, under Lord Cardignn, consisting of 
the ·llh Light Dragoons. 8th llu~snrs, I Jth Hussars, 18th Light Drngoons , and 
17th Lanters, about 650 strong. Attached to the division was I 'l'roop. Roynl 
Hor-e Artillery ..-ith G guns. The ca,·alry brigades had as yet scarcely been in 
action and, as a reoult, were not popular with the rest of the army being 
cousidercd "fancy fellow3 who lived in comparati"e ease, untried by war's 
alsrm". (Ru•aell.l 

L1prandi. h1"ing effected the <·apture of the Causeway lleights, ordered his 
cavalry foC'II'Ilrd to exploit his succbs. The mass of Russian horsemen, about 
8,000 ~trong under the command of General Ryjoff, moved up to the crest of 
the Cau,eway Height;, about Hcdoubt .So. 4. There Ryjoff detached 6 squadrons 
rabout :-.00 sabres) to gallop &truight for Balaclava. to do as much damage as 
flOSS!ble, while he himself with the main body advanced at a wa.lk dovm the 
r,outh slope of the Causeway Heights to cover the flank of this move. 
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As soon as Colin Campbell in Balaclava had heard of the Rn•~ian attvk, 
be bad marched the 9Srd Highlanders and hio two Torki.h battalion• t.O the 
high ground immediately to the north of Kadikoi thus barring the roed to 
Bnlnrlnvo. There they remained under cover until the Russian ~qundronb 
t'Onld be seen ad•·ancing at a gallop straight towards them. Campbell at onee 
moved his battalion• to the cre.t and drew them up in line, !ht- 93rd in the 
centro with a Turkish battalion on either Bank. The •ight of the rapidly 
ndvnncing Hussian horsemen was too much for the Turks who, falling bark in 
disorder from the crest, retired at the double to Balacla.-a. The 9Srd were lef' 
alone--tho famous "'l'hin Red Line"-but two "olleys provoo suffi, ient for the 
Muscovite squadrons who wheeled round and galloped back to the Ca!beway 
lleights almost as fast as they bad come. 

In the meantime Raglan, h:l\;ng seen from his po;ition on th· Saponne 
IIoights Lho Russian cavalry advancing townrds Balacla.-a and the rapid 
retreat of the Turks, ordered the Hea•·y Brigade to move toward. Kadikoi to 
support the 9Srd. Lucan howe•·er hod ob;er.-ed Ryjofl" • main body coming 
through thf' orchards on tho southern slopes of the Causeway Hei~hto and. 
galloping after Scarlett, ordered him to chango direction at once so a:; to face 
the Russian cavalry. Just at this moment the Russians-dose on 2.500 
strong-started to come out from among the tre.·s into the .-alley. They werl! 
still moving at n walk and were apparently quite unaware of the clo .. · proximity 
of the British Heavy Brigade. There was no time to lose, the trumpets •ounded 
the dJargl.', and the Heal)' Brigade struck the mass of Russian hor-emen like 
a thunderbolt. The struggle was short, and then the Rus•ions turned about 
and fled back over the Causeway Heights, down into the northern \'SUey and, 
wheeling right, along the valley until they reached its eastern end. Here they 
found their horse·artillery batteries (12 gunsl with an esoort of lanc.:n> which 
hnd been unable to follow them over the Causeway Heights. Tho 1n1I15 im· 
medintely <·nmo into action to cover the disorderly retreat, and the defeated 
squadrons at last come to a halt onder their protection. 

It was now about 10 a.m. The 1st Division (Cambridge was arriring and 
tnking up position wi~h its left on the Sapoune Heights by the Kamie;ch Bay 
road and its right in the plnin towards Kadikoi. The 4th Diri.sion Cathcart) 
was following not far behind, and Bo,quet's French dil·ision roulo.l be s.x-n 
advancing across the upland with its nd•·anced·guard of Chasseur,; d' A.friqut! 
already descending into the valley between the Sapoun~ and Fedukhiue 
H eights. Raglan began to think it was time be took the initiati.-e. He 
therefore sent an order to Lncan :-

"Cavalry to advance and take advantage of any opportnnity to recowr 
the heights. They will be supported by infantry who art! being orde!W to 
advance by two fronts". 

On receipt of this order Lucan mo•·ed the Light Brigade to the weotern 
end of the valley to the north of the Causev.·ay Heights, reformed thl' 
victorious llca,·y Brigade and stationed it just south of the Woronzoii Road 
close below No. 6 Redoubt, and posted himseU between his two brigades on the 
road to await the appearance of the van of the 4th Di,ision ad,·oncing Ol"~r 
the crest of the Sapoune Heigbts. 
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The stage has now been set for the playing of the tragedy. The actors 
ar€ all in their allotted places ready to perform their parts. The sun was by 
now high in the heavens. and it was close on 11 o"clock. Raglan, from his 
pooition on the .. apoun.l Heights. could see the whole battlefield displayed like 
a chl.'s.>-board before him. Suddenly he observed great activily among the 
RU5Eians occupying the C.auEeway Heights. This activity was due to Liprandi 
baring come to the conclusion it was now too late to attempt any advance in 
force on his second objecth·e, Balaclava. He could see the Allied divisions 
pouring across the upland towards the Sapoune Ileights. and so decided it was 
rime he roorganized and consolidated his gains. lie withdrew his most 
adt1lllced infantry from Xo. 4 Redoubt and closed up his forces around 
Redoubts Xos. 1, 2 and S, changing his dispositions so as to be ready to 
d.;iend the heights against an Allied attack which he expected would soon 
de•.:lop. It was all this activity that Raglan could see, but be did not know 
the cauoe of it. He thought the Russians had had enough of the battle and 
were about to retire from the Causeway Heights, taking with them the guns 
1·aprured in the redoubts. He therefore considered that a rapid advance by 
the cavalry onto the heights would prevent the Russians from taking away the 
~ and po.sibly persuade them to abandon their position altogether. He 
thereupon decided to issue an order to the cavalry to that effect. He was quite 
clear in his mind what he wanted the cavalry to do. He had already warned 
them to be prepared t-o "take advantage of any opportunity to recover the 
hei:hts"'. He thought that opportunity was now eccurring and desired the 
two brigade~ of ca •airy to make a rapid ad,·ance astride the W oron zoff Road 
onto the Causeway Heights, thus taking the Russian position in the flank. 
He had told Lucan in his previous order that any advance by the camlry 
would be supported by the infantry, whose ''an was now close to the crest of 
the Sapoune Heights, and he could see the Chasseurs d' Afrique crossing the 
>alley towards the Fedukhine Heights. So he turned to Airey, who was close 
beside him, and explained to him what he wanted done. Airey then wrote out 
an order, using as nearly as possible the exact words that Raglan had spoken 
to him. The order read :-

"Lord Raglan "ishes the cavalry to advance rapidly to the front, follow 
the enemy and try to prevent the enemy carrying away the guns. Troop 
horse artillery may accompany. French cavalry on your left. Immediate" . 

Airey gave the order to C~ptain Nolan, one of his staff officers, and 
instructed him to take it to Lucan. 

::\olan was a cavalry officer himself-his regiment was the 11th Hussars
but a somewhat superior one. He was a graduate of the Staff College and had 
written a book on the employment of cavalry in war. H e was therefore not 
much thought of by his brother officers who considered him far too studious 
and so not really fitted to be a cavalry officer. He had also suffered much 
from Lucan's habit of keeping up a continuous bickering with the staff at 
G.H.Q. and of questioning offensively almost every order sent to him. Nolan 
carried the order at a. gallop to where Lucan was sitting on his horse with 
his stall on the Woronzoff Road between his two brigades. Lucan read the 
order and failed to understand it. He was much lower down than Raglan and 
from his position could not see what was happening on the top of the 
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Cnn~Gway Heights. All ho could discern of the enemy was some skirmi~hPr& 
tlntODR the trees on the slopes of those heights, the guns and the main body 
of tht• Russian cavalry at the eastern end of tho northern valley, and 
.lobroknitski's advanced troops along the forward edge of the Fedokhine 
Hci:;:htt;. Of his O\nl infantry, of whose support he had been promioed in the 
fir~t order. oil be could sec "as the leading battalion of the 4th Division, 
whid1 by now bad croo>ed the cre't of the Sapount Height. by the Woronz.ofi 
Hood, und that they had halted nod piled arms. Re.entful of any order from 
G.II.Q .. angry because ho could not understand this one, and irritated by the 
per riO II of the bearer, he peremptorily asked ~olan what \\OS Raglan's intention. 
'l'ho stall officer condeRrt'ndingly explained that it wos Lord Raglan's orders 
that the cavalry should attork the guns immediatoly. This answer did not 
lwlp J,uran to understand what was required of him and the cavalry. Losing 
his temper he snapped ot Nolan "Attack, sir! Attack what? And what guna. 
!lir:•" This was too much for Nolan who bad had enough of Lucan's hostile 
attitude towards him and the orders be brought from headquarters. He 
nndt'rstood what Raglan \\anted the cavalry to do-ofter all he bad been 
tlu~re with Raglan up on the Snpoune Heights-and did not realize that Loran 
viewed the situation quite differently. Waving hi~ arms in a great arc toward. 
the <'llhl and south-east he replied insolently "There, my lord, is your enemy! 
~'here nrc your guns!" Stung by this taunt Lucon said no more. He now 
thought he understood the order: he was to attack the guns and cavalry at the 
far <' nd of the northern ,·alloy. He decided to employ the Light Brigade to 
do it. 

He rode o,·er to Cardigan who was at the head of hi. brigade and, not 
without some misgi,'ings, gave him his instructions. The two brothers-in-law 
debntt'd for some minutes what these entailed. The\' both realized that the 
objedive set the Light Brigade was more than 2,000 "yards away and that, to 
reach it, the brigade must pclSS down the full length of an open valley. both 
sides of which were held by enemy infantry end guns. Neither liked the 
prospect but "orders wero orders". "There is no choice but to obey" said 
Lu(•nn finally. "I am aware of the danger but Lord Raglan will ba\'e it. 
Advance at a steady pace and keep the brigade in band". Cardigan then told 
his regimental commanders what be was about to do. "We are ordered to 
make on attack to the front. I expect your best support: mind yon, your best 
support". lle then placed himself ot the head of the brigade and g&\'e the 
order "The brigade will advance". 

'I'he valley down whirh the Light Brigade w·as about to advance was somtl 
500 yards wide, flat and grassy, and without obstacle~. Its northern &ide 
was formed by the forward slopes of the Fedukhine II~igbts on which wHo! 

posted the two battalions nnd 8 guns (cannon to left of them) of Jabroknitski's 
advanced-guard. To the south were the Causeway Heights on which was the 
Hussinn main body which could bring some 14 guns tcannon to right of theml 
to benr on the volley. Al the eastern end, nearly 2,500 yards distant, wtre 
tho 12 guns (cOllllOD in front of theml of the Russian hol't'e artillery with an 
es('ort of lancers on each flank and the main mass of Ryjotl's eavalry in their 
rear. It was indeed a "valley of death" into which the Light Brigade rode on 
that sunny morning in October 1854. 
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The bri;::ade ad'"anced in tlm~e lin~>: in the fir~t the 17th Lnn<·er.; and 
tStb Li~:br Dracoon:.. in tht> , rond th.- 11th Hussars. in the third the -Hh 
I •;:ht ri"ra;:oons and '<th Ht~>>nr •. the total >trength of the brigndl• being 672 
-3bre• and lanc.:o. As the brigade mo\"ed off. Xolan, who was by now with 
the 1 ;th Lancer.,. ~uddeul~- rcnlizt•d in whnt direction it was heading. llorrified, 
he put spurs to his hoNJ oud j:lnlloped ahead to ratch up with Cardigan. 
But it was of no use. Already the guns on the Causeway l !eights had opened 
tire on the ad,·ancinr: horoemen ond, as Xolan galloped vainly toward11 Cardigan 
acro" the front of the kading regiments wa,;ng his sword towards the 
Cau•e\\lly Height,. a fraRment of Russian shell struck him in the d1est and 
killed him immediately. Xothing now could stop the Light Brigade from its 
iatal plunge into death and disaskr . 

. h the five regiment. mo,·ed down the ,·alley, guns and infnntry opened 
a terrible and devastating firt> on them from all sides. l'ardigun \\OS out in 
front with his rrurupeter looking straight ahead. Without onll'r" the pace 
mc.'l!lbed from a rrot to a canter, [rom a canter to a gallop, and thi' whole 
brit;ade swept forward. Already men and horses were fnllin,:t rapidly. The 
guib at the end of the \'Olley had but time for two rounds when the first line 
wa, amon.,"St them. The gunn~rs were driven from their guns. lmt the leading 
rt'~ments bad suffered so heavily thot they could effect no mor!'. 'J' he lith 
Rus,ars. edging to their right, struck the lancers on the southt'rn fh\llk of the 
guns and broke them utterly. 'l'he third line, passing through tho now deserted 
~. closed up on the 11th Hussars and attacked the foromost squadrons 
(Hn,ar, and Co,.acksl of the Russian cavalry which had been waiting immobile 
some 20:l0 yard,. in rear of their guns. These the British horsemen drove back 
in confu.;ion, but the brigade hod ooen so terribly reduced durin;: its advance 
that it bad now come to a stand~till. Faced by the great moss of Hussian 
c:a\'Blry-it will be remembtred thi. numbered clo~e on 8.000 hon;emcn
d imated and disorganized. thl·re was nothing to do but to retire back up 
the ,·alley again. P.allying into omall bodies, all that was left b<·gan to with· 
draw ~Jowly, on horoe and on foot. towards the west. Once again the guns to 
the north and south poured in their terrible fire. P.ussian lanl'<•rs, from the 
north Bank, tried to bar the way, Cossacks followed threateningly in rear, but 
the former were bruohed a~ide and the latter driven back. At lost the pitiful 
rNnnants retired under coYer of the lieaYy Brigade which Lucan had brought 
forward in support, recei,·ing a musket ball in the leg while doing so. Both 
brif.(ades then fell back out of range. 'l'he Light Brigade had losl 118 men 
Jci)),.d and 184 wounded with 4 75 hor•es permanently out of action : 195 men 
alone remained mounted nt the end of the battle. Cardigan survived unhurt 
L) a miraP)e. 'Yell ahead of the brigade he had gone straight through the 
enemy l!'lln•. had had a fi~;ht with some Co,sacks and then, finding himself 
alone amid,t the bmoke ond confusion, had ridden back until ho met the 
Heavy Bri~o:ade. 

Th~ desperate charg~ of the Light Brigade caused great ronsternation 
oo!h among headquarters on the Sapoune Ileights and 3mong the Russians on 
tbe Cauoeway Heights. Raglan declared that Lucan bad thrO\\D away the 
brigade, and that Cardigan, by attacking a battery in front, had acted confrary 
to the us;ages. of warfare. ·~·he ~'rencb gen~ral Bosquet, who had just come up 
to report to his commnnder-m-chtef, made hts famous remark "C'cat magnifique, 
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mnis rc n'l)st pas Ia guerre". The Russians were equally astonished. They 
wt~ro much shaken to seo tho British cavalry appan·ntly making headlong for 
their <·entre and threatening their communicationR. ~·h~v hurried!¥ evac·uaterl 
~o. S Hedoubt. and the huttnlions guarding thP cro;.-ing's ovH the Tchernaya 
\\WC alarmed and stood to. But little else took pint~>, and the battle petered 
out. Bosquet's Chas~curs d' Afrique cleared Jabroknit-ki'• advanCfd troops 
from thc for\\ard slopes of the Fedukhine Height.. and the leading infantry 
of the Jth Di,·ision occupied :"\o. I Redoubt, but Raglan and Cilllrobert werol 
of the opinion that suffi<·icnt force. could not be •P~rt·d from the siege operations 
for n 1lirect attack on the enemy position, so that thP Ru~sians were )P(t in 
possession of the Causeway ITeights and Redoubt• 'los. 1. 2 and 8--whirh 
thoy rontinued to hold until \\inter set in in December-and by early afternoon 
the buttlc had come to n finish. 

Ruch is the history of "Thl' Charge of the Li!(ht Bri11ade". and it is now 
nc•·r~!>ury to determine who was re>ponsible for that blunder, for blunder it 
undoubtedly was. 'fo laundt a ca\'alry charge whkh de>troyed utterly the 
hri~adc that delivered it w;thout auy compen~ating gains. eopecially when the 
hil{h command did not intend the charge to be mad~ at all. is a crass military 
error of the worst sort. Raglan initiated the mo,·e with his order "Lord Raglan 
wish<'B the cavalry to advance rapidly to the front, follow the enemy, and try 
to prevent the enemy cnrrying away the gnns". 'rhis was a ,·ery bad order 
indt>ed. llaglnn did not state what direction he meant by "to the front". 
Wbnt looked to him up on the Soponne Heights to be to the front of the cavalry 
might appear \'Cry different "hen viewed from the ,·alley below. In actual fact 
the Light Brigade did ad,·ance directly to its front but that was not at all what 
Ra~tlan intended. )forco,·er he ga,·e as the object of the ad,·anre the preYention 
of the enemy from remo\ing the guns. Be did not say what guns: the enemy 
hod nt lem,t 60 guns in the field scattered over a wide arc. and it was quite 
impotisible for the recipient of !he order to !mow what !(liD~ were meant unJe,_ 
he hod them pointed out to him. Of course Raglan in his mind connected this 
Re('ond order with his first one in which he had instructed the ··cavalrv to 
advnm·e and take ad,·antngc of nn)· opportnnity to reco,•er the heights".· By 
"the heights" he meant the Causeway Heights und, when he said in hi, 
sc<•ond order that he ";gJwd the cm·alry to ad,·ance rapidly to the front, be wag 
rC>fcrrin~o: to this first order and intended that "to the front'' sbonld mt>en 
"to recover the height."'. HoweYer be did not ~ay ..e. and the re<"ipient. 
Lucan. did not nnder,tand it as such. Indeed it was won;e tbnn a wry Lsu 
order, it wns a grossly stupid order, and Airey. thl• quartermaster-general. 
"ho hod the writing of it, Rhould ho,·e clarified it before despatching it to the 
C'nvnh·1• Division. It is almost inconceivable that the senior staff officer 
should. hove permi.tted surh an o_rder ~o be issued, much less written it hinNif 
and HiRned it. Atr<>y wns nllowmg_ btmself to be .us~d merely as a rlerk a.nd 
did not corrv out his proper fum·hon as first B'"'•~tant to the command~r-~n
('(1i<>f. The ·i~suing of this ord~r condemns Airey complett>ly and pron• that 
he wu~ unfitted for the po>ition he held. 

When Lucan received the order he did not undl'l"otaml it. which i, not 
surprising, and asked Xolsn to explain it which the latter no doubt could ban~ 
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done, baring been pre<'t!nt on tl.e Sapount! Heights with Raglan and .\ire~· 
when it was wrinen. But h~re Lucan·, past caught up with him. Too long had 
it been his habit to queotion mdt>ly th~ orders receh·ed by him {rom G .Il.Q. 
Too often had he tr~ated with arroganC<l and dislike the hcadquartor staff 
offirer~. Xolan was not prolpared to co·operate w;th him nor help him. IJe 
~~e th~ minimum of e:~;planution and, when Lucan very foolishly lost hi,; 
temper, was impertinent, "There, my lord, is your enemy! 'l'horo are your 
!:UD•l" Lucan, now considering himself insulted and believing tho objective 
, : him tc be the guns at the far t!nd of the northern ,·allt>y, questioned Nolan 
no more. Although he wa,; fully "a wore of the danger", he was too angry, his 
amour propre too wounded. to seek ony further explanation from this rude 
puppy of a staff officer. 

Lucen rode o.-er tO Cardigan to give him his order,.. It hos bel•n the 
cc-tom of hi5tory to heap mo.t of the blame for the eu,uing disaster on 
C'ardi:an's head. He is .e,·crely censured for emplo~;ng the whole of the 
brigade and losing control of it during the advance. Yet the objective set
remembering that the RUJ>sian ca\'alry in rear of the guns was closo on 3,000 
otrong-requi.red the whole strength of his brigade. nod the faster it cleared 
"the ,-alley of death'' on the woy to its objective, the less would be the losses. 
He may not hne been a very pleasant character, he may have been headstrong 
and wilful, but he led the charge with gallantry and determination and did his 
durr brave!~. . . 
~ the Light Brigade wa, laun~h~d on its \\ild ride to death nnd utter 

de.,truu:ion. Raglan had given a nry bad and stupid order. Airey hnd failed 
in his durr as chief staff officer and allowed the order to btl issu!!d without 
correttion ·or clarification. Xolan had behaved rudely and im;olontly to his 
senior officer end forgotten his dut~· a> a staff officer. Lucan had lost his 
tempu. acted extremely foolishly and arrogantly. and let his pride overcome 
his SUl.Se of re5ponsibility as o bOldier. Cardigan had been headstrong o nd 
pos-lbly too much of "the dashing ra,·alid'. As the result the Light Brigade 
'lias dbtroved. Out of the 672 moo who started down "the valley of death", 
llS "'ere ·killed and 134 wounded : 195 alone remained on the.ir horses to 
rally 10 the call of the trumpet. 

When can their glory fade? 
Oh the wild charge they made! 

All the world wondered. 
Honour the charge they made! 
Honour the Light Brigade 
::-:oblc 'ix hundred. (Tennyson\. 

Aftermath. It io only ne<e•>ary to add that 1\olan, as already re lated, 
met hL. death on the field of battle, Lucan and Cardigan wero relie,•ed of their 
commands and sent home, Raglan died in the Crimea in J une of tho follow;ng 
yt-ar, and Airey alone n:maincd to become in due courbe a full genornl, a peer 
and quartermaster-general at the Horoe Guards. Of the sun•ivors of the 
Light Brigade mo~t of them died of neglect, disease, cold and star vation during 
the succeeding "';nter . 
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TARGET GRID MAKES GUNNERY SO EASY! 

BY "R.L." 
• 

THE Brigadier ob,·iously had had a good lunch, "Camp going well Tom?" 
was his opening gambit to tbe Colonel as he stepped from hi> o'er-trial 

vchido. 
"Under that Lres boy" he soid to his driver who expertly blll'ked the 

jeep under the carefully res~rved branch near the O.P's. only tree. 
'l'ho spectating offircrs forced the remains of their haver&ack rations into 

their personally organized ha\'ersacks and were !>OOn busily engag<>d in 
measuring apex angles and "watching their front.". 

"Tho mist bas been b Sir, but I hope to fini"h off our coarse shooting 
tltis afternoon", answ~rcd the C.O. a5 the C.R.A. ~ettled himself solidlY on 
his shooting stick. • 

On the forward slope of the bill a large slit trench at which remote control 
cables and telephone lines convorged, contuined n patient signaller who gaud 
distrustfully on the other occuponts. The remainder of the O.P. party; a 
youthful O.P.A. and on equally youthful subaltern were huddled over a map 
and miscellaneous aids to successful engagement of targets. 

'J'ho C.O. struggled to dh·ert the Brigadier's attention from the amateurs 
in front--"The ammunition allotment this year allows us two shoots for each 
subaltern. Just before you arri,·ed I ga,·e young Snodgrass his target-that'. 
him in the O.P. now-he joined last month". 

"Where's the target?" enquired the C.R . .\. )ll'ering through a pair of 
expensive and foreign looking binoculars. 

"Reference white hut -" began the Colonel and indicated the iolaginary 
machine-gun post which young Snodgrass had been commissioned to 
neutralize. 

Snodgrass at last straightened over his map and spat out some impre;;:;iYe 
inilioJ orders which wert> relayed, more or less, by the signaller. 

Alter the usual understandtlble delay, a familiar whirring was heard a; the 
signaller acknowledged "ohot one, etc." 

"Coming over our right :;boulder'', the Brigadier a,;,ert~. 
"Yes, Sir, the guns are just north of tht Windmill", supported the C.O. 
Binoculars swept tho zone of obsen·atioo and in a few seconds there \\-&:; 

an unexpectedly distant ~xplosion-the rotmd was wry much "0. U."! 
"Drop 800" orderod Snodgrass. 
"Wrong map reference I suppose", offmd the C.R.A.-"but llibd hil 

reaction to fnll of shot". 
'fhe next round was equally distant and equally out of sight. The C.R.A .• 

still with his glasses to his eyes murmured. "I think that one landed plu,; of 
the copse; he'd be safe to drop another 800". 

"Add 400 !" snapped Snodgrass, obli\ious of the Brigadier's ad,;~e. 
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Thue wa.~ r~ow a general ar.:ument among the spectatolb on the e:~:ncl and 
r ., Mn~b location of the la>t round. 

• · next round did not ht'lp and sounded somewhere in the next parish 
r r 'nodgra .. ,. undaunted. ord~r~d-

Drop 200". 
The C.R.A. wa,. silent but puzzled: the C.O. looked worried: the other 

offieer- w~r<! •wyri•N but admiring a~ Snodgrass, confid~ntly and ''ithout 
f~-. okamed ht· hundred m<tro brackd . 

.., !'he l.G. who kn~w the ran~~s so well had graduall~· moved close to the 
( P" •nth and ll'Bnmg forward tugged Snodgrass's sleeve. 

"n~~-, with an . ~r of finality. ordered-"Drop 50, ono round 
"' • .;.r· and turned enqwnn~:ly to the red band. 

~nod;:ra" ''lUI ~·on quietly P'Jint out exactly where that lost round foil?" 
~~- " i.he ~rt 

'I'm sorry, Sir'', r.:plit>d Snodgra~s. "I haven't be<'n looking· I was 
n-m.;: my crib" ' 

')TOP'' ~hrifked the C.O. 
'HOT" at knowledged the signaller! 

BOOK REVIEWS. 

Ri•tory of the f'l'(·ond World War-The }fediterrnnean and 1\liddle East. Vol. 
I, by ::l!ajor·General I. S. 0. Playfeir. c.n., n.s.o., 11.c., with Comma nder 
G. )L "· <;titt. Brigadier G. J. C. ::l!olon~·. Air Yice-::lfar>1hal S. E. Toomes, 
c.B .. c.B B., l'.r.c. Illus., SO map' and diagrams. 506 pp. Published 
l!l54 by R .)1. 'i.O., price 85 ·. 

Thi;, i~ the fir~l of the six '·olumes which will eventually deal with the 
campai!nl" in thi• thfatre behnen 1989-·J!i; it is a joint history of tho three 
• nice- mitten from the \'iewpoint of a theatre eommnnder. Volume I deals 
v.itb the main C\'(·JII• whi•·h aff•••·t.·d our po•ilion in the )fediterranenn between 
the \\'8r5 and the optration• loy land. sea and air from the outbreak of war 
until )!arch l!J.tl with the t>X<·c•ption of the campaign in Eo~;t Airico which is 
carriP.d to its t•·rmination with the surrender of the Duke of Aosta at Amba 
.Alagi in ::11ay l!l t 1. Of the ~:\·~nt; precedinJ:( the outbreak of war those l bat 
v.ill perhaps int.;rC~>L the g~ncral reader mo,t are :-

ta The mon 1,f tb~: main na,·a) ba~e in the ::IIediterraneon from :\[nita to 
E:rypt (Alexandria,. 

(b Th~ two dress rehcarnnlo allowed to the Army of a deployment in the 
We•t·•rn Desert. 

" The €:ffort,; made to build up our Air Forces. 
d The administrative arrangements nece~sary to support this Middle 

Ea•t conc.,ntration. 
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•r:he story of the operations i~ one of almo;,t rompkte triumph: the );ary 
cslnbhshed n moml oscendPncv over the ftalians ond to some ~xtent a rontrol 
on:>r the ~en rout<• through the )lediterronean. thou11h b,· Januarr Jill) thP 
main <·onvoys wen• using the Cape route. • · 

On land tho two Italian armies in Afrien were destroved-Graziani in 
the West<'rn Desl•rt and the Duke of Ao;ta in Ea;t Africa·; in the tir the 
very hea,·ily outnumbered R.A.F. oebicvetl such snprernary that in the n.-o 
land ('ampnigns tlw Italian Air Force may be said to have played no effective 
part. 

'l'be ono nnhnppy event recorded is the mcnoures taken after th•J fall of 
Fram·c to prevent the Frt>nch fleet falling into Axis hands, especially the action 
at Oran-in contra't the todful and human manner with which Admiral Sir 
Andrew B. Cunningham, admittedly in very different circumstan<'es, disarmed 
the l•'rendl fleet in Alexandria provides less painful reading. The narrative 
gin:>s a dear, conl'i'e acronnt of these operations and of the admini•trative 
build-up whit•h supported them, this is supplemented by on admirable ~~~ries of 
maps. diagrams and illustrations. 

'!'he authors ha,·e no illusions regarding the quality of the Italian 
opposition nnd in their charity suggest that a lack of entbusiaom for the war 
and adherence to a plan based more on political than military factors were the 
main l'auscs of the Italian collapse. 

As the volume doses the shadows of German intervention in the theatre 
and a Balkan campaign fall on the ,;ctorious scene. 

T n n short review of this nature it is not possible to touch on more than a 
few points, but one which strikes the general reader most forcibly is the 
imper6onnl nature of the writing; in recounting a triumphant story not a spark 
of ent.lmsiasm is sh01111. The sailors, soldiers and airmen never do mor~ than 
appear as pawns on a chess board. 

Whilst it would be wrong in an official history to look for Pft''a!:eS •uch a:; 
inspire and illuminate Sir Winston Churchill's writing$, yet even here one 
might expect n word of praise and recognition of the gallantry and endurance 
that made the events possible. 

I•' rom a Gunner point of ,;ew the history is dioappointing; it has not been 
considered necessary to mention by nome a single Gunner commander ao such, 
though the nnmes of every infantry brigade commander and many of the 
battalion commanders are given this distinction. 

Whilst the importance of the armoured support in these early bettles is 
stressed the value of the artillery is hardly mentioned; nor do the miters 
nppenr to have appr<>ciated thot the seeds of the disasten; which were to follow 
in '-II and '42 were in fact sown before the outbr~ak of the nr. A footnote 
to page 19 gi,·es thl' l'Ompo•ition of an am1onred di,;sion. one Ho!"'e Artillery 
Re!!iment is all the artillerr allotted, this is the factor which made for Rommel's 
early triumphs yet this la~k of artillery is not ewn commt>nted upon. 

It will be interesting to see in Yolumc II how the German sUl'CC:'~~~ are 
necounted for and whether the fact that the Genuan .\rmour was eventually 
halted by the 25-pdr. is acknowledged. 

In t.he account of the campaign in East Africa the exploit- of the late 
Orde Wingate are fully recorded-he is the one GUJmer to get full recognition. 
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The War in Kor~. By )Jajor R. C. W. Thomas. o.a.E. Dl. Sketch maps. 
11!1 pp. Snl. Publbh~ by Gale and Polden Ltd., A.ldershot. Price 10 6, 
by pc.: 11 -. 

l'he author's aim is to gi>e a de>aiption of the country of Koren, of tho 
b:l~und of the war and of ito outline otory. He includes chapters on 
problem, and fighting lt!chnique. peculiar to the campaign, n diary and five 
.ketch-maps. 

The book is a compendious, factual record-written in a simple, ~trnight
forwurd style, which at time~ verge~ on the naive. The author'ij ('Ornments 
in his la,t chapters are, on the whole. l'Onventional rather than penetrating. 

The Korean War ... "the fir,t major war fought ,·oluntarih· b; manv 
nations allied together . . . to stop an act of aggression . . . :. produced 
many new problems-political. p-ychological and military. 

The . .,., main political problem,; were whether or not to support General 
Cban:! Ji._, Shek. and whether or not to attock the C.C.F. nero~~ the Ynlu 
Ri>tr. General )JaeArthur's opinion wa. that the Communists intended to 
ronqner tne whole of the Far El!&t: ho therefore recommended that General 
Chan:: Kai Shek should he gi,•en all poo>ible help. Washington did not agree. 
A~:&iu, after the first C.C.F. offcnsi\'(l, GcnorallliacArthur demanded the right 
to attack the C.C.F. air bases and troop concentrations in their "sanctuary" 
aero" tho Yalu River. Washington agoin refused-from fear of starting n 
'"'orld war. 

_.\, the consequence of these and other differences of opinion between 
Wa-hinzton and General )IacArthur, the General- after nine months of 
,uece,~ful command-was replaced by General Ridgeway. Although only time 
can -how whether the~ detibions were correct, )Ir. Truman's rusolution and 
General MacArthur·, belief in his own convictions both demand rcspoct. 
The mainttnance of morale prc~entud unusual difficulty. Instead of the 
connntional reason for war-national ~urvi,·al-soldiers (of many countries) 
'"'ere invited to fight for the Unitt>d ~ations {of which most of tht>m knew 
nc.· hingr-under incomprehensible political nod military conditions-in a 
di,:ant, uncirilized and uncomfortable countr\'. It is to the lasting credit of 
the commanders that their men fought brave'ty, skilfully and successfully. 

The two outstanding military lessons of the campaign were that air 
suptriority wss not es~ential to roilitar)' success and ~hat troops that would 
DOl uo;o~ their feet were at the mercy of an enemy that d1d. 

A- the Korean war may not be_ the last United )/at!on~ war, the ~uthor 
might-\\ith advantag&-have explamed the sta~ orgaw.zatlon that d1rected 
and trained this polyglot force to ''ictory, an_d directed _the welfare arrange
ment, that kept the ,·arious contingenb (w1th such different standards of 
li\ing relath·ely contented. 

G.D.H. 
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TilE RE!SOX WHY. 

From "O.E.H.' 

The April Journal includes a Jh·ely m;e,.. of C~il Woodham·Smith's 
successful book, "The Reason Why". It seems unfortunate. ho,..e.-er, that 
disparaging remarks on the British ca,·alry should appear in two paragraphs 
of tho review, remarks which even if they were merited have very little to do 
with the text of the book. 

Wellington's views on cavalry are referred to, but if all the damning 
remarks of that great ~oldier were quoted there would be but one reputation 
untarnished in the record of his campaign: his own. 

The imperfections of Lucan and Cardigan seem more than life size, bot tht-e 
men trained and Jed re~imcnb who.e skill ond courag~ in battle «er~ ,uperb. 
Of Bnlachl,·a itself. if the !lSrd Highlanders earned the title of the Thin &d 
Line, it wos the charge of the IIea''Y Brigade which turned the tables on the 
Jhtssinns. The Russians were greatly impres~ed : so were the Prussian>. If 
Cardigan, a cavalryman, missed opportunities it was Raglan, an infantryman. 
who originated the famous ambiguous order. "Blunders"-some indeed-but 
not in all fairness to be summed up as "blunders of the British en.-alry". 

\Yhilo we ponder on tho astonishing contradictions of these men of a 100 
years ago and re\'el a little with Cecil Woodham·Smith in our Cardil:ans, let 
us remember that we Gunners exist to support both Ca.-airy and Infantry. 
Do not let us use our Regimental Journal to dbparage those '1\'e support . 

• • • • • 

'!'HE TOUR OF REGIMENTAL DUTY FOR THE T.S.O. 

From CAPTAIN H. KxoTTON, R.A. 

I wish to disagree strongly with the propo>al put forward by "Yajor ~Iorley 
in tho April issue of the Journal. 

The Technical Staff Officer is not so much a ~~essor of >pecialix~ 
knowledge as an officer who has been trained to think ocientifically and to 
appreciate technical problems. As such he can sur~ly be of great assistan~l) to 
any gunner unit, particularly as new techniques and more complex equipmenls 
come into service. 

Furthermore for a T.S.O. to stay at regimental duty for any period of le>s 
than two years would do great harm to his unit: t'Ontinuity of command '1\'0uld 
be lost and esprit de corp• "·ould sntier. He '1\'0uld be regarded by hi> f~llO\\' 
officers as a mere "bird of pos;age'' and a qu..er bird at that! While the 
present-day T.S.O. is enjoying his tour of r~gimental duty there i> no n~ 
for his technical abilitr to sutler; there are man\" wan in '1\'hich a scientific • • • 
mind can be kept actinl and up to date. 
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1:our rorrt-pond,nt. impli~s that n prndising T.S.O. is c~peded to have 
:t'ChniC8l knowl,·d~,, t•qun'lllent to a St•nior Scientific Officer. '!'his iR NOT so; 
h,. i> the link b<t""'n the srienti>t and tho fi~hting soldier, able to understand 
tht'_ problem~ of both but ~OT to do the former's job. During his rnreer the 
T.~.~- cban!:!c- from on~> staff jo~ to another dealing with "id!'ly \'Brying 
teehnieal proh]u::,,, lie must retam a broad outlook embracing monv aspects 
oi milira.ry -cieucc and ovoid too much ~pecializntion. • 

'Ihe pl't•~Dt ]~lie~· -eems. to be ju-t about right. If )fajor )lorley's 
F"Opo;&s '1\UO put mto efieet the T.~ .0. \\Ould degenerate into a "boffin" in 
uniionn. Let u- not breed ~taff offirrr, "ho ore a "rae~: apart" from the 
ucimental ,oldi,r! 

• • • • • 

From )!.uoa E. R. .\. SEWELL, M.C .. R.A. 

In the April numb<·r of the Journ I )(ajor )[orley concentrates upon the 
''b::b opinion of tho Tt.>chnical Sh.II held by Industry''. This Op(l<•ars to be o 
m!:o:::oncepcion of 1h" • •k of the T.S.O .. "hich is to pro,ide the ro·ordinating 
link b.:n-etn the non·• ·lmical soldier and the technician, military or chilian. 
For enmple: if a T.ti.O. is filling a staff appointment at tho Wa~ Office or at 
a large headquarkrs his job is large!~· the co-ordination of th(l technical 
•ernces. such a~ Ordnance and E.M.E. and the technical establishnumts in the 
~ .li.. with the G~ntral Staff. It is tim, at the least equally important that the 
T 5.0. should retain tht high opinion of the non-technical staff and normal 
• ;:u::.;:ntal .oldier. 

There is already a regrettable tcnd~m-y in the Arm~-. csJ>Cdtllly among 
General ::,tali Offie('rs, to regard the T .S.O. o~ a po•sibly brilliant but definitely 
unpredictable "boffin". e\·en when he i~ filling an appointment on the 'l'echnic~J 
Gentral Staff a, 11 G.S.O.l or G.S.0.:2. Th!'re is thus an inrreaRed need for 
T.S.O;. to rcluna to re~-,-imental dut~· so that they can rid themselvcR ns individ
ual>. and T.S.Os. o• a group, of the admittedly indulgent stigma of "boffin" . 

With the incrca,ing complexity of equipment in the Army there is on 
increa.:.inJ;: need for T.S.Os., '"ho ore fir>t and foremost slaiT officers with a 
normal rer..:imental back;,'Tound, who. it is not too much to say. can co-ordinate 
the non-technical staff and the technicians to obtain the best results from the 
equipment and .cieutific developoumt• a\·ailable. 

I therefore submit that it i;, ~till ~-scntial that T.S.Os. !lhould be treated 
on ilie -ame La'iF as General Staff Oflict•rs and thus normally do two-yea r tour s 
1n rtgimental and etaff appointmenh.. 

As a member of a Corps which ha~ throughout its histor,Y sut·cessfully 
t'ombined op<·rationol efficiency with technit-al accomplishment, frequently in 
the same per•on, I feel that you, Sir, muM especially deplore the tendency 
implicit in )lajor )forley's letter to con\'ert the T.S.O. into a t<'chnical officer 
divon:f'd from tho normal milita~· n·spoubibilities. Competent technical 
offiCE:r. are pro,ided by the technical scn·iclfh and scientific ci\'i) sen•ice, \\'ho 
as a re.ult of thr·ir bpecialized education are Jtrimajocie more likely to be better 
,peciaJi-t- than any T.S.O. can aspire to !..·come with his comparati,·ely late 
start in the study of the technical aspct't• of military matters . 

To "urn up. n T.S.O. is a Staff Offic~r-he is NOT a scientist in uniform. 
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From ~fASOB G. B&RCB, R.A. 

I cannot agree with Major ~(orley's contention that the present War Offi<·e 
policy for T.S.Os. at Regimental Duty is wrong. 

The btntement that the •r.S.O. i> rated the eqUlv, lent of a &nior ~-ientific 
Offirer in the liini>try of Suppl)' show• a wrong conception of the dotie, of the 
'1'.:>.0. It has never bt···n intended that he ,hould be a; compeunt in the 
sdentific field as the ci,;lian >cientist. If he attempt· to do thi3, the T.S.O. 
bt>l·omcs merely a scientiot in uniform. He mu,t primarily be a soldier, bot a 
soldier with n ditierence-ht• has had a ba•ic scientific training that enables 
him to interpret the user's rcquir~ment in terms that the cirilian scienti•t can 
understand. Conversely, when the p.t.s.c. officer is at Regimental Duty he can 
interpret the scient is~ to the soldier, and act as a lender of scientific thought in 
the Army. \Yith the ad,·ent of atomic and thermo-nuclear weapons this latter 
rolo is of much importam·c, ond yet it has consistently b.>en O\'erlooked. H. 
howc•·er, the T.S.O's. word is to carry any weight in his regiment or battalion, 
he must be an acti,·e and efficient member of that unit and not just a ''boffin" 
who has been attached to gain nser experience. 

There is still, unfortunately. in many plac~s an apathy towarm techni1"8! 
mattero, a tendency to think that technical problems are the concern of a few. 
and not of nil officers. This attitude of mind will continue if the T.S.O. i> 
accorded special treatmen~ compared "ith his brethren on the General Staff. 
Wo would be creating the very barrier that we are trying to brenk do,m. 
F.vcntunlly this attitude "ill only be dispelled by ba<'ing p.t.J.c. officers who are 
suffil·iently capable regimental officers to become commanders at high levels in 
tho Army. 

'l'he length of tour of Regimental Duty cannot for reasons of regimental 
efficiency and continuity be leo:l than two years for majors and belo\\', and 
thrco yooro for lieutenant-colonels and abo\'e. .\l~o a tour of less than t\\'O 
years would not enable the average officer to gain a recommendation for the next 
higher command. 

H cannot be denied that this length of tour may menn a drop in technical 
efficiency in comparison with thnt of an officer who bas just left the Royal 
Militury College of Science, or who has just completed a T.S.O. appointment. 
If it is essential that some of the T.S.Os. who go to the )fioistry of Supply are 
ab"Olntely up to date in certain technical aspects, then there is a stron:: ra-e 
for short refresher connlt'~. With the present thret'·~·ear tour of duty thb 
would not appear to be difficult to arrange. The T .S.O. appointmentg outsidu 
the )linistry of Supply, which are only for two yean.. would probably not 
require this refresher training. 

I nm fnlly aware thnt this point of view will be hard to accept for an offil'l'r 
who is keenly interested in technical matters, and who has no great de~i.re to 
reach command on the regimental side. His training at the Royal :O.Iilitary 
College of Science will indeed be a waste of time if he l'8DDOt appreciate the 
real function of a T.S.O. I agree with ~Iajor ~forley that Industry must have 
a high opinion of the Technil'81 Staff, but· it must be because they are soldier.; 
who speak their language, and not because they are scientists who ha\'ll 
military e1perience. 
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From LT -CoL. G. F. DE GE~, o.a.E., R.A. 

A- a <Ammandins: (,f!i...,r with no real technical knowledge. I venture to 
romm('.nt on :Major Morley", letter published in the April Journal. 

Major :Morlty appear. to consider mainly the T.S.O. and his perRonol career 
a.nd thinh little. or not at all. of tho st>mce this officer owes to tho regiment 
which nurtured him. or indeed of th~> real sen·ice he can gi\·e to tht• tPchniclll 
~:.ail. a- a -erring offi()(r who has rceently been at regimental duly and hns 
per-onally expcri~nced the user's problems. 

It may be that somo T.S.O •. hn,·e little opportunity of employing their 
t«hnica.I knowledge. wbil>t with a r"b<iment, but they ran at least acquaint 
th~sel\'c, uith the u,er', needs. I. at prc>cnt sen·e iu the A .. \. branch and 
ha,·e the ad,·antage of ha,·ing (\\O T.S.Os., both rndur specialists, in my 
regiment. Their knowlt!d!tc and advice is in,·aluable and I suggest that their 
\'Blue to the Techni ·al ::)tali will be greater for baring recently dealt with the 
problen:~ of :'ire control instruments under field t-onditions. 

The nerat:e 'LS.O. returns initially to regimental duty after n foirly long 
ab;f.nce, as be has normally graduated from I.G. to the Royal l\1ilitary College 
of Science. Whate>er the rules may decree hi~ sub,;cquent re-appearance is 
Epe>modic. Ono of my two T.s.o •. freely admits that. it took him a full 
training sea;;on to settle down and adopt his technical knowledge in o. balanced 
way to field conditions. Quite apart from this, an officer of T.S.O. vintage and 
uith Jaek of rt!Cent period, at regimental duty, ";)) ))I' ,;rtually a complete 
pes.e.ns:-er lDOn fare-paying at that 1. if be is only \\;th a regiment for a year. 

It i:; endent from some of the equipment being produced that the earlier 
'l'intase of T.S.Oo. ca.n not have spent nearly long enough at regimental duty in 
recent years. If they bad. sure!:· ourh an abortion as the first useless attempt 
a;: a mobile control room for the Xo. 11 Predil·lor could never ha,·o reached tho 
production stage. 

Major Morley suggeots that T.S.Os. \\ill lose face '' ith industry, if they 
contiuue to speud two-:·ear periodb at regimental duty. Surely they are s till 
:opposed to be basically hOidiers and if their periods of regimental duty are 
further reduced, they may no longer be in a position to interpret tho military 
reqoir~:ments realistically. 

• • • • • 

From )!.uoa G. A. BABTLEY·DES:>Jss, R.A. 

In the April issue of the Journal, )fajor V. F. Morley suggests that the 
tour of Regimental duty for the Technical Staft Officer should be reduced to 
one yCAr. The obje<-t of this letter is to stre's the importance of retaining 
the two· vear tour . • 

l wTite as a p.t.a.c. Gt Officer who bas done one tour as n '1'.8.0. at the 
Trials E;tabli<hment R.A.; I am now serving with a Jl.A.A. Regiment in 
Germany a.nd ha,·e commanded a mobile H.A.A. Battery for the last 18 months. 
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A considerable number of officers lake the technical staff course with the 
c~pr~~s purpose of a,•oiding Regimental (l()}diering, and I ha,·e a ;trong suspicion 
that the desire to reduce the period of Rrgimental duty rome- more from a di-.lil;e 
of Hcgimentol aoldiering than from any r~al fear of lo-ing touch with 
sdcntifir development. 

:llajor Morley \\Tiles as though cv~ry techni~l staff officer wen• o first
cia'• ~cienti~t or engineer: this is far from true, as the r<-nlt; of the Shri>en
ham examinations show. A few T.S.Os. can claim to be r.·ally good "ientist;, 
but the average T.S.O. is not equal to the scientific and engine~ring members 
of his department in tho knowledge of their specialised subjects. Howe;er he 
has (or should have) a greatly superior knowledge of s.·n·ice conditions and 
requirements. 'The ,·alue of a T.S.O. to the army and the )linistry of Supply, 
pro\"iclcd he is rcaaonably competent scientifically, is directly proportioual to 
his mililery experience. He is a Technical Staff Officer, not a Technical Staff 
!kicntiot, and it is his job to give his department the benefit of his military 
experience, in which be should be an expert. 'l'his is equally true, whether he 
be tho head of a department or a member of a rcocarch group. 

Tho T.S.O. cannot obtain this experience ns an onlooker or a bird of 
passage; he must be a normal member of o regiment on o normal tour 
undertaking the same rc~ponsibilities as his fellows, including the daily 
drudgery of office work, pay, kit checks and administration. Only thus ca.n he 
learn the ronditions under which officers and men ha,·e to work when training 
to use the equipment he designs. H is not enough that the T.S.O. has already 
dono six years Regimental duty as a junior officer, or eYen that he had a dis
tinguished and gallant war record. One soon forget~ the troubles and difficulties 
of lifo, and conditions end equipments change. The problems .... hich loom large 
to o troop commander are not necessarily those which trouble a Battery or a 
Regimental commander, and one must have experience at all leYels. Further, 
the problems of war are not al .... ay• the problems of training lor nr. 

I believe that a T.S.O. obtains the most value at Regimental duty as a 
commander, either of a regiment, n battery or a troop. ~0 regiment wants 
any of these positions filled for one year only. One spends the lir.;t year 
learning the job, and it is only in the second year that one •tarts to benefit 
from experience and becomes of creatiYe value to the regim~nt and to one..<eli. 

I think that Major Morley has overemphasized the question of losing touch 
"ith current developments. One cannot at any time k~p in touch with all 
branches of armament research; a T.S.O. who is employed for thre.! years on 
gun trials may weU be completely out of touch with other rontemporary 
developments. 1'hore is absolutely no need for the T.S.O. at Regimental duty 
to neglect the technical side of his knowledge. He can subscribt> to the 
scientific journals relating to his particular subject and the Central Book 
Depot will procure him almost any technical books he \\"ants to study. It i;; 
important to realize thnt the Shrivenham course is only an introductory 
course, forming the skeleton on which to build one's learning: the dothing of 
I he skeleton comes later, not only from printe study but also from practical 
experience. 

During my tour in this regiment, I have carried out four trials of t>quipment 
which required me to use my technical as well as my military knowll'lige. I 
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cannot re~l,t adding that one of theoe trial:. would never have got so far as a 
refriment if therll had been a T.S.O. "ith good military exporil'll!'t> concerned 
with !.he equipment at its inception. E,·cn more important, 1 h1wo acquired n 
practical kn"w lt•d!:e of the difficultic~ of tcdlllical maintenance in the field and 
in barra k. \\h: h years of sittin£: at a Tedlllical Staff desk l'Ould never ha,·e 
civen m., ~-.. r· l~· thi- t:xperien,·e i, of llltll·h more ,·alue to me Uti a T.S.O. 
·han l.h, •)rl" rtJnity to read othtr proplo'~ reports. 

l.a.;tly I have lt>arned a great d,•al about Gunner Cascablc and Craftsman 
~p>.nner. It i~ '''-'TY ,a,y. in the well ordcr.:d routine of 11 rcscnrch cstablish
::lo:IIt or a )Iini-try office. to forget that in the long run ,.,.,•rylhing depends 
on !.he men who operate and maintain the equipment. I realizo now bow much 
I had forgotten about th~~e two ''ita! people, nnd it is obvious 1 hat many of 
lho>e concerned "ith the design of equipment have also forgotten them. A 
Trials E~tabJi,hment iti a very different pltwe from a H.A.A. troop position in 11 
peat he>!: in :\orth Germany, occupied by tired men in the pouring rain at 
8 a.m. after a hundr~d-mile move. To reap the full benefit from such 110 
E:xperience, one mu-t be in a position of rt·,ponsibility with regard to what is 
!:Oin~ on: no amonnt of ~bon attachments from the staff can produce the same 
re;ult. 

In -tro:~-ing the need for T.S .Os. to return to Regimental duty for two 
.YllBrS between Hllff appointments. I must add the proviso that this s hould apply 
tO all T.S.O>. "ho have not reached lho age of command of a regiment. At 
pre.ent a number of T.S.Os. are doing several consecuth·e btafT appointments 
wil.hont rt~nrning to Regimental duty. They thus obtain n wide experience 
io !.he Tethnkal Staff. and tend to be hclected for higher grode appointments 
in prd.:r<nce to tho-" who ha,·e rclurn~d to Regimentnl duty. The • 'Raison 
d'E:tre" of the army department• of the )Iinistry of Supply is to pro,·ide 
equipment to fuliil the needs of the nrmy, and the selection of st•n-ice officers 
for appointment- in the :'.!ini~try should be based on their ,·alue to the army 
and their abilit~· to state and interpret the army's requi rements. An officer 
'lrho is nn"illing or unfit to return to Hegimental duty in the rnnk of Captain 
or ~Iajor ,hould not be wearing the budges of a fighting regiment. lie is 
CE-rtainly not the man to ad\ise on the design of future equipment for that 
re:timent. If hio whole object is to bccom.., a scientific officer, then he should 
cease to belong to the fighting regiment. There is quite a good c-ase to be 
made out for the formation of an Army Scientific Corps consisting of scientists 
and engineer- in uniform, but thut is beyond the scope of thin lette r. The 
need for exp<:rieucod wldiers in the Technical Stnff will always remain, but they 
mu;t be good soldiers in recent touch with the regiments whose badges they 
'lrear. 

Scientific knowledge is of great importance to the T .8.0., but so 11lso is 
the experi~nt~! of man-management and ndministrntion, of mental and physical 
wearine-;;. of snow and mud, of hunger and rain and cold. These factors 
directly affert the de,ign of every pi~ce of equipment in the service, and they 
-hoold be as much part of the T.S.O't;. stock-in-trade os electronics or 
mechanics. Thty cennot be learned from books or from other people's experi
t:nce; they come ouly after much travail of body and spirit. 'I'wo years is 
little enough time to learn them, a lifetime is not too much. 

l 
I 
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